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-1"The crucial period 1s the sixteenth and. seventeenth centurres.
nost {nportant arena, is England., because it ís in Engranã,
its new geographicar position as thå entrel6t tetwe*o a.riop* äá".tr,
anenica, its aehievement of internal economic untty tno
eeäturres
before Frp,nee and two and. a haÈfl eentusiee before Gerrarry,
co¡rstitutional revolution and lts ponerful "bourgeoisi.e"- åffts
brok*"u,
shlp-crvrners s,ad. rnerchants, that the transforrration of the
struetuxe
of soeiety is earliestn swiftesto and most comi:lete.,'
The

Ro Ïlo Tarrney Religion and the Rise
Capita].ismo

of

thou art great in gJ-ory, *nd envied for thy
. "O Lond.on,
greatness:
thy Tovrers, thy Teugúes, ana'thy pinnacles stenä ,4r*
thy head. l-1ke bo_rders of ftne gola, thy ntu,tä*s rike frfndgu" oi
sil-ver haæg at the_ he¡mes of thy garuents. Tbor¡ art the
loo,ir iest
of thy neÍghborsr,but the prowdest; the werthÍest,
but
thã
wanton. Tbou hast arJ- things in thee to meke theå fairest,most
aaa aI1
things in thee to rna.ke thee f,oulest; f,or thou art atti*r ¿å u.te
drawing alr that looke upon thee, to be in love with thee a
lride,
þut there is mueb herlot in thine uyer.ú
Thonas DelEl<er The Feven D-eadl_y Sinr¡eF.
of London.

-2-

t,{ -rRO2 r/CT to^/
There 1s a eonste,nt reeiprocar Ínfruence betr,reen man and
his environment" Men ereate a soeiety, a,ird. the soeiety ia t1¡g"n morrlds

tbeir trersonarÍty. rt has been the sa,oe ín every B,ge" rt ls this
fashioniug of the social creature, as a chírd of círcr¡nstanee, that
faseiæates us

in the study of history; ft Ís the d.everotrment of

indíviduar lersonal-ity, eoaeuming or cJ-ashing wÍth soeieiy, which
fo¡rns a msjor ¡e,rb of dra¡¡etic presentatÍon.

ïa this thesis r r¡ant to take a trrenetrating rook Ínto the
life and vork of Thonas Dekker. He is allcays eonsldered. tbe "little
lns,n" a.mong

the giants; hls parryhlets have been vritten off

journnJ-ism, z:,ot to be vali:ed too

as

highly; hie plals., r+ith tlre exeeption

of t}¡e "shoemaker¡s Holidey', have beera judged severely and. for,md.
vraating, by erÍtice who la¡nent that tl¡is is not another Sha.kespeare
or another Ben Jonson" For one moment, r r+ant to lift Dekker out of
the grouSring of his i.llustrf.ous, overshad.owing contemporarles,

ï

w-lsb

to present his

rnrork

Ín a ¡eerr light.

Thomae Delclser was 8, nan deeply irrflueaced.

aror¡ad'

hÍm" IIe lived. in

of world tr"ade, vhen it

tor¡don

'*,s

and

by circumstalrces

at a ti¡ne l¡hen the city

cosnopotíta,n

was the heart

in every sen6e, when the

of eapitalism vas beginrling to revolutioni.ze the old. fra,meworlc
of eoeiety and. the ord.fnary tond.oner -sras caught up in a maeLstrom of
psþrer

socfal

reflecte arrinutely the uany asSects of this
transition; by d.Írect eomnent in hie noa-d.ramatic works, by the
ehange

drersgtlzatíon

"

Dekker

of character

and sitr¡ation 1n

his plays, he brings to

-JlÍfe, tl¡e

Lond.on

of

El-Íze,beth and James

I.

Ee i¡as captr.med. and. eryste,llízed.

attitud.es of those years,

to hfuself,

has

rnsd.e

and.

the sociar problems

wÍth gerzeroslty

aud.

and. detacl¡aent pecu.liar

a very great contributioa to the d.evero¡urent of

cored¡r. Ït ís t'he endeavour of the fo].].or'aing thesis to analyse
evaluate this eontribution.

D. M. B.

and

:Ì¡ìi
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Dekkerþ

Lond.on

" . . . In evev¡t street, carts and. coacheg aake sueh a
thund.ring as if the world ranne upon wheeles: at every corner,
nþn, Iùomen and chlldren meete in suehe shoales, that postes are
sette up of puryose to strengthen the houses, íeast witt ¡ustring
one another they shorrld shor¡l-der then dor*ne" Besides, he.i,mers
are beaiing in one place, t*bs hooplng in a,nother,
¡ri" clir:king
a thfrd, water teñkards rr:naing at tllt in a rol¡ãh:
here are
_1n
Forters sweating u¡rd.er birdeas, there uerchant-men heaving bags
of noney' chatrxnen (as Íf they were at leape-frog) surppJout or
oae shop into a¡r.otber, Trad.esuen . . . arã lusty'or }älges ana
aever stend.,,stfu: all are busle as countrie Atùtr¡mey"-ãt *r,
.A,ssises . " (1/
Wfth a few stuolces of hfs

the sceae of hls life
the noise

and.

r,rork,

arid.

artistie

pen Thoraas Dek¡en sets

by characteristic touehes recr¡eates

bustte of a frot¡ríshing seventeeatb centr.ry city. This
eity was lerhaps the ¡uost ín-teresting of al-l- at the tr¡rrz of a nagnlfiand.

cent century, for here ín

Lond.on wa6

concentraied the eentre

of

r+orld.

Èrade and. eo¡oreree. slovrly, the

orbit of por+er cr^eated by money
excharge was moving lnto the sortherncountrÍes. The d.ays of l¡feùiterranean
greatness wetre over, venÍce no longer drew nerchants from near
even .aabrer? hs.d

lost the nse&iltism

early Elizabethan

d.ays

"

Now

concourae r+as r,ondora, and.

mile,

(r)

a,nd.

çrhlch had praced her foremost

the uecca

for

ia

trad.e and. iaterleetr¡al

trnrtier.ltarly the Lontion of one sue.ll

sEue,re

enclosed by a high r,¡arl end. protected. by seven gates, the

rhonas Detrrrrer The seven Deaùry rllqqes_€
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-5area of lend

lcrors:a

as the City.

Lond.on began

lc&¡est

aad.

fts

existenee

in

Roman

times.

Here was the

most satlef,aetory for&tng ¡úace a,cross the River Thames,

the point v¡here Rouan ships
a]-L routes from

cor¡r.d. d.oek

north, south

Londlruium beca,re

and.

the focus of

1n sa,fety, the plaee where

west courd. most easily neet, and

rt renaiiaed. eo for
nearJ-y four hr:ndred. years, a,nd d.rrrÍng that tÍne, the
Ronans bu:ilt
hr¡ge warl around the heart of, their settl.e¡¡ent. rt
enclosed.
appro>rì-:mately a squs,re ¡aile of terrÍtorry, aud. .ç"¡as created.
as a
Ro¡nsn

po

Engrand.

f,ortÍfication agains-u Engllsh rebels, and. also the piets

a

aad the scots.

To the south flcmred- the Rfver Thames, a natr¡ral- boundary and. co¡'onercial

11fe u.ne; the r,rall

in the other sid.es j.n a vfd.e arc, aacl tbls
little area beca-me a srne.r L eity state. The Lond.on Ìfarl had. seve*
be¡runed.

approaehes, seven gates r¿hich were closed.

these beea,:¡e lsrorr¡r as

Aldersgate,

AJ-d.gaf;eo

and. guard.ed.,

a,nd.

Bfshopsgate¡ Moorgate, crippregate,

Neurgate ancL Ludgate,

Ehe fi¡dor llal
hundred.s

at Ïtl*t

of yeers,

and

l set the bor¡nde,rv of the city of Londoa for
reithia, congregated a very rivety

popr:ratfon"

of the 8ixteenth eenturnr, in Dekkerrs time, the city lras
beginnlng to overflon its llnits and. spread into suburbs outsÍd.e
the
walI, and to meet, by e4nnsionrthe city of west¡dnster whr.eh had
By the

end"

growrl' up so neatr, and. whLch r¡as

the seat of the Engllsh

Tbere were good. reaËo's why

this

mona,rehy"

extrnnslon had not occurred.

before" Firstly, the f,lotr of popuration into

London

before the relgn

-6of

Heru1¡

of

J-and', had' been

\EIr

had-

been

qulte

sms,l

l, agríeuttural

eha.nges due

to

enclosure

persisient but slov mov:ing, t*¡e d.evelo¡ment of handicra'fts fn corxrtr¡r distriets was a flot¡rlshing fileans of lÍve1lhood., an¿

thus pop.Le r¡ere not driven to the

city in

of work. yet vitb
the Befo:rnation and. d.Íssotutlon of the monasteries in Eugland, drasti.e
changes beca,me

Clty

Ínevltable, and they had. far-reaching effeeto on the

63 Lor¡d'on. PrevÍously, most

had' belonged-

of the Iand.s srrrrour¡iling the elty

to the Church, and. çere

or nrmneries"

search

1n the possession

of monasteriee

The ca¡rnelftee had a house

at trrthitefriars, the
Preachirg Friars vere at äolborn, in clerkemrelr rsas the prfory of,
St. Jobn of Jenrealeru and. a Beneclictine nunnerl¡ æd in S¡níthfield.
çras Charterhouse.
Horøever,

a,fter the d.issorution of the monasteríes, these

land.s r'¡€f€ E{É}illstnibuted aütong seeular

of,ten reeold. them

populatlon

to resser men,

of d.issaiisfled

irrestrnnsible
outsid.e the

your-rg

lcrds, vho gr*ring

Lond.on r¡as r:eeeiving

and.

a floating

eor-urtry-fo1}i, craftsmen seekÍng adyagcement,

gentry anil eríuÉna,l '?riff

eity r'¡arls

lmpoverished.,

-raff,r',

They were mov:ing

thus were created. the "Éu.burbs"r ,.rhich

nurtured Fo uariJ¡ of the colour:ful characters presented by Dekker.
To open a volure of fL¡o¡nas Dekkerrs Snnnph]ets and to read.
about the Lond.os he lseew and. loved. so

well, is to

open

the

d.oor upon

vital, pulsating scene, $obody was better qua]-lfied. to be our guide
throueh thls noisy, bustlÍng eity than the dramatist hinself, for one
a

faet at least

rnas

deflnlte about this

man, he lras a Load.oner by choice

-7
a,ffectlon,

and.

atuosphere

of

aæ-d-

rzever ceased.

Lond.on

life.

-

to be fascínated. by the cosnopcli1;a,n

Lltt1e

more 1s kaor,rn about the

u.riterrs

birbh or upbringing, exeept that he r+ae probabJ-y bo¡n in l5?2
have lÍved in the Sou*,br+.ce]q. area..
Dekkerts worlô r,¡as the btesy hub-bub

and. nay

of Lond.on, a world.

he

lÍved. çnrJdst and. regarded. minutely" He r.¡as part
He had

latellect

enough

to be forever

conseious

of it in every aspect.
of its robust vitality;

he kner¡ on-ty too well that d.eep social ehanges uno.erLay imny of the
cr¡rfaee contentlons.

fn our i:uagÍnation
way

d.or'rn

we vatehed. Thomas Deklcer ae he mad.e hÍs

to the river slde Ín the conpany of a frlend from the cou-nty

of Essex. This aan was desirous to tour the city,
severs-L d'ays ? sight-seeing planned.

for hin.

and. Dekker had.

Dekker $Ías a -nie11-knor.¡n

persone,lity on the Lond.oa streets and had. friends a¡tong men in every
waLlc

of life.

He lraË

a 'rhaii-felrc.r+, weJ-l met',chara,cter,

and. was

to salute a frlend. er cart out a eheery greeting to
a passer-]ry. Fverr aow and. then he wourd. halt on the corner of a
cobbled. road and. appear to be rost fn thorght, yet, in fact, Deklcer
tias just taklng 1n the Bcene, r.ratehÍng rrith that ever curious, ever
aï,rays stopping

crÍtlcal eye that registered all the details of this hu¡rian comed¡r of
the streets" As he jostred. in the erowd., he eould piek out the
proËtrerous eerehant,

the stri.vlng apprentice, itre dallying gallant,

the quiek-eyed thief, and he not only

recognj_zed

their type but he

knew them

lnd.iviðuarly, for when one was a playl+right, of,ten out of

r¿ork and

at heel, one ca,Íre face to face wfth the problem of

d.orøn

su:nrÍval,

and.

f'or so aa,ny on the

a struggle for su::rrival.

Lond.on

streets of the time, thls

was

-BNotbing broi:gbt a inân elosetr
and Del<lcer had been

in

to bis feJ.lovs tha¡r rea.l neeê,

rife.
t¡lhen the going r+as good, he vor:ld. d,aeh off a pray for philip
Henslorve,
or peþ a comedy in eollaboration with ¡/Lid.dfeton or lvfarsto¿r . . . then,
the money woul-d. ro11 in for a while, aad. he r¡or:J.d. eat at the ord.Ínary
and. drir¡k

rrÍth his frÍends; but

the plague
r''rork

a

d.lre neeeøsity

raged" and

or hls

times dr.rrÍng his

bad. ti¡nes çrould. soon coüe agaia vhen

the theatres sbut, vhen nobody bad tÍme for his

message, then Dekker çrould. r,rander

cheap place

to live,

in tÏ¡e d.ebtor?s prison
i+"lcked and

ma.ny

ar¡d. r,¡hen

the etreets looking for

his uoney ran out,

wor.¡]-d.

find hinself

amidst tl:e rogues a,nd the prostÍtutes, the

the weak of, the society ia r,¡hieh he l_ived,

There he learned a great eompassion
r,rhich

Ís evident in ireanly

everbhing

for hrmanity, corErassion
he ¡rrote, He knew the outcast/s

intjmatelyj he had tarked. wi.th them, slept
rea:nred

their

and eat w:ith then,

had.

"ea,ntlng" la,nguage, had. shared. thel.r hardships and

humour. He grerr to know tbem from the inside by eloee experlence
and.

thus eould. teIL what notlr¡ated their actíons. The more he for:nd.

out about them,

and. about

the eircrunstances t?¡at had. ohatred. their

lives, the d.ee$er his understand.:ing beca.me.

un-like Ben Jonson, he

feLt too rnrch io eastigab harshly" Delclcer d:id.
aot d.'ip his pen in ge]:; he did. not gnssess the ZWåX', prlde
kners

too uuch

arrd.

of the rear sati.rist"
the

bLa¡ne evenJ.y upon

aristoeracy, the

He remonstrated.

gently agalnst crimes,

the varlous facets of society

new gre,spirg uerehant

the Lezy unemployables o

o

and. put

-- the urrfeelÍng

elass, the proðigal gentry,

aIL had eontributed to the rær.oing of

so

"9 ruerxy

iruloceat people.

for the co¡ric
situatlon. Ee appreelated the tragedy of ua,ny of tÏæir lives, but it
rras not the sad slde thar alipealed ro hin. A" iåååjå#å? optJmrsr,
Dekker cou-ld. conjure htmor:r out of almost a^rqr sitr:ation. He nanaged.
to do so by acqulring a eerta,ln detachment, a^n equitibrlr.¡nr r.¡it¡in
Delrl<er

hÍmself

,

also

r'ratehed.

end. tJrus eoul-d. coutemplate

vas the personality of the

ín this

these ¡eople with

torr"n

of

Lond.on.

the røorrd.

rna,n ehosen

a,¡¡

eye

in a caL:n üF;rurer. such

to be oi.ir philosopher

an¿

frÍend

CHAHTER 2

Bqgínnine the Tour
Dekker took

his t¡¡sn at the corner of the road

and. rn¡as

fu]-l uiew of the great Rlver Tha,mes. He lmused. and. gazed

ir¡

dorrn on the

brue water, a,nd let his eyes

drift slol.rly over the shiSpirag idJ_ing
gently at anchor Ín its floçr. ThÍs vas probabLy ü¡e most Ínportaat
cormerciar water r*ay in the lsorld.. Eere rod.e rerchant veosels from
all over the seven Éeas. Iùever a day lm,ssed. without movement on tbe

3"1ver. Merehants of the Hanseatie }eague were constantly plying their
trade in Lond.on, and. bringing Ínto f,be shops, goods which many

ia their lfves before; r:ev
fabrlcs f,or fashione,bte dresses, ne.w spÍces for food.s, new shiproenis
of thi-s str.'ange substance enlled. tobaeco, which everybody in a1j_
vallçs of life iras arg,rlng about, from nobLeman to pauper. John
Earle, for lnstance, had prenty to say -- detrirnenta_lly -- about the
Elizabethans and. Jacobeans had aever seen

tobaeeo selJ.er,

"Ee is the on-ry rnan that f,ind.s the good Ín it r¡hich others
brag of,, but d.o not, for it is rueat, drink, and. clothes to hi-m.
No ru,a opens his r.¡are rnith greater serlousness, or challspgss
your judgement more in the approbation. Ilis shop ie the rendezvous of spitting, nhere..ryeg dialogue r.rfth theír noses, an¿ i:heir
corumun:ication is smOke " " (¿/
't{1th

thÍs

opin-íon King Janes concumed." Never before,

had there been sueh a ffJ-thy custom as the blorrÍng out

(r)

John Eac'Le. I4:iero-eosnoerap_h:þ" Edited
--- by
-¿

LondonlMethrrcm

in his estlmation,

of

s¡noke

at

the

E. B]-owrt, section

l+Ju

-trùin:ing

tabrel

Dekker sni.red røhen he thought about

the eontroversy.

For '¡v-batever people said., the eustom had. increased. and. the "ha,bÍt of
the r+eed" Looked. J.ike coning to 6tey.

his friend fiimly by tÌ:e am and led hlm dor.m
the naruor^r cobbred. rane to the river-sid.e. There drau"c up besrde the
woodea píles of the quay was the boat of the r¡ateru,an.
rt ruas not
Detdcer took

too often that the waterrmen

came

as

far

d.or,m

rÍver as East Suitbfield

as most of their livel-ihood. was gafned. by ferrying
trreople aeross from
the eity to soutln¡&¡rlc. They supplied the rnain traffic link for fording

the river -- tç¡o thousand. boats in very close corapetition for eustom.
Dekjrer knew the l¡ate:men welr, aad he kne?r their problems.
He ha¿ often

their gruubles and pleas whea they argued. against the fixed.
rat'e for whieh they had. to work -- one renny to go straight across the
heard.

ri-ver

and. sixpence

to

go betr,reenother"lu,rbs

of the tow.c,, 1f it l¡as
against the tide. They said this rate rras fixed by statute in the
reign of Queen lvtrary and. \ras no ronger in proportion to the cost of
living. They were arways voicing their opÍni.ons, often ln abusive
language, and. the tr'laterrorenrs company had mueh troubre

in keepir¡g its
meubers r¡nder contror. yet Dekker s¡m-¡nthized l¡Íth thelr elaims,
many had. to live aLmost wholly, on tips, aad. eould barilJ-y '5e
bla¡red for
arguing ín abusive language røith uany frugal citizens. He had a*otber
reaso¡i. arso for rrnderstanding their posftÍon, for ín many
raays r+atermen and.

actor

and.

pra¡n;right had. much ín coÍu[on, Their rivelÍhoords

-]-2$ere eollneeted., for lrhilst the theatres

in South.rark flourished., so
d.ld. t'he ferrying trad.e across the rlver, bd l.¡hen the theatres r.¡ere

shut

and-

actors ate but sparely, so too did. the r¡aterruen.

The

nobirity treated. their profession with indignarrt contempt. sir
Thomas Overbury remarked.

of the wate:roen,

"He keeps such a bavling at Westrd.nster, that if the
lalryers r"¡ere not acqualnted wfth it, an order r.¡or¡ld. be taken
wÍtb hi:n" I{hen he is upcn tåe r.+ater he is fine com¡nn¡r:
when he come6 ashore, he mutinies, and eontrary to alt other
t:¡ad.es fs most surry to gentlemen, nhen they tender p,a¡rment.
The play-houses oa-ly keep htm sober! end¡ as it d.oth nan¡r
other galrants, rneke him an afterrroonrs ma¡l. London Brid.ge
is the most terrible eye-sore to ht¡n that ean be. And. to
conc1u.d.e, nothir,g but a great press neke hÍm fty from the
river, a9g-q,nything, but a great frost, ca:r teach him any good

ITtânners."(¿.,

Ït'v¡as eertain-ly true that

for

no one

-- not even for the eueen Elfzabeth on her nany trips

river by Royal barge.
and

t"he vatenmants l-anguage lr'as tempered.

his friend.

and.

dor.m

However, thi-s r,¡atenme.n had. been ex¡eeting Dekker

with a shout of "scrÉrs'n, brought his boat to the

foot of the steps and he1tred. the
sat

sid.e

and.

enjoy the scenery,

tnøo gentlernen

by side, on e¡rbrold.ered cushlons,

into their seats"

and. uad.e

read¡l

to

They

rela>c

In a felr ninutes the boat vas in close proxinrity to the huge
grey wal].s of the Tovrer of Lond.on, and. Dekker spoke earnestry to his
friend e>çlaining hov l^lillia¡r t'he Conqueror had. originelly bullt it to
prove Ïris up,stery over t'he leople, and. ho'w ever since

(r) sir
New

Thonas Overbr:ry. charaeters, Edited by R.
York: MaemÍ11sn, W5;

this great

i,Iithington, p. L6l.

-13fortress

seened-

to

s¡nobolize the ÏÐr¡rer

of monarcby.

He described. how

all dlstfnguished. pri.soners to be lod.ged in the Toç¡er were taken
there by vater, and whea they stood trlal in't,lesttrinister HaLl and
vere brougþt back to

-r,he

Touer, great cror¡d.s of people worrld gather

on the river bank to learn the verdiet. Their eyes wotrrd. seek out

the grin figr:re of the
ed.ge

and'

of his

a>ce

Teoman

Gaorer, and. if he stood. with the

towards the prisoner,

1f he held ít away, then the

persoas vere said.

to

it

perÉon rn¡as

have heea beheaded

of those, womenj most prisoners

meant another execution;

to be spared..

at the

Tower Bl0ek

0n1y six

-_ five

hrere exeeuted. on Tor"¡er II1IL

-_ the

other sid.e of the fortress. I'or a moment Dekker east his m:ind. back
to the long line of fearfi:r souls who had forxrd. their way to the
exeeution block, and. he was troubled.
and.

the ar¡fr:r inhurnanlty nan

showed.

at the terribl-e bill of nassacre,
to ro,n. Ninety protests,nts a year

the garlows or at the block in rdary Tud.orrs reign;
Elizabeth had. taken a far lesser toll of catholies, but sone, all the
hed' ended. up on

sa¡F.

To Dekkerrs ex¡erienced eyes, d.eath waã an everyday event

in

¡nrt of the city or the other" rt

one

g¡¡verty a¡rd the plagr:e

to be

accepted

like

"

Before long the boat
and both men were caught up

r"ras

Sest

Birli{ät"

and.

the LÍon euay,

in a bustre of passing wheryies

boat'men" They were nearing the hearb

close to

had

and

yeltiag

of the eÍty, they -r,rere dralring

Brid.ge, and courd. look above their bead"s and. see the
lmense vrood.en pf"les and. staves that supported the onty strrretr¡re
r¡ond.on
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rÍver" ra a monent they were out of the boat and. up
the stairs, amd. arnJflgt the roar of life on the Brid.ge. It seemed. likÊ
a busy traiLing street for everyr,rhere rrere shops and houses. The r,ray
traversfng the

actross r¿as

often onry truelve feet wid.e,

tnrenty" "fhe
length,

and.

overhatngfng houses nade the

at its

broaclest

on_ty

bridge dark for most of its

frequent arches of ti-mber from roof-top to roof-top kept
the riekety old houses from toppring into the vater."(l) Here was
and.

carried. out an imense shopkeeping
was rnade

in

1633

after a big fÍre

trade.

Aa inventory

of

merchants

and read. -_

nrefg?rt

haberdesherø, elx hosÍers, one shoere,Icer, five hatters,
three silk mercer', one d:
4ú1ner, tiro gtovers, h,ro mercers,

one "d.Ístlrler of strong trfater", .ortre gr*ü"i, one Llnen d::a1er,
tt¿o r..rotlen-dm,trers, one salterr-tnro grocers, one scrivener, one_
pful-rnaker, one elerk, and. the eu.rate of st. r,{agnrEs tne maråyr";(2)
Ðekker stood. back a mosent and eontemprated. the throng

the jostling crowd.: - flxe ladieo in fashÍonabl-e
ore

bu,sir:.ess, (enga"ged.

in

gcr6¡j3s,

.

.

lanryers bent

eonsta¡rt qrrlek taû)and merchants bargain:ing*

piek pockets r¿ith beady eyes

and. d.ercterous hand.s, and.

there,

lean:ing

ÍèLy agalnst a book-serrerts sta¿r readlng a penny pa.raphret, he saw
the prod.igat ga].lant. Ee r,¡atched hln carefi.rJ_ly ar¡d took in every

detall of his

appes,ranee a,nd. attitude. Hcnr weLL Deldcer kner,¡

this

characterl

"a fether for his head.,
boote o c ""(3)

gfrt rapter for

(r) E.V. I{ortoa. In Seareh of
{e) t{.v. Morton. @
(s)

¡ekter.@tisht.
p.325. l,ond.on:@
Thorm.s

Lond.on"

¡.

i.

hi-s sides, and. ner+

gB.

Lond.on: Methuen, J-g|'L"

Af. London: Methr:en, Lg!L.
Ed,ited by A.V. Jud.ges,

The yoringer son

of rieh parents çho had. been sent to

London

to study law

at the rnns of cor.rt, and. had. beco¡q.e the "cor1y" of 60 narqy kna,ves in
the cÍty; aad nol¡ spent his riverfhood. drlnking and. d:icing"
t'thror.qh the

rich

Cfty, ¡¡hat a r:¡xal:er of

Lord. Mayors, AlCemans

kept a ha]roring out at
Tave¡rre-raind.owes . every roolre of the'house was a eagefrrll of
suche w:ild fc¡r"¡le . " . not a \,Íood.eoei<s dÍfferenee anaong twenty
d.ozen of them, every uan had. before him a bale of d.ice, by his sid.e
a brace of Purtes, and. ia his fist a nest of borores . : . d.icing,
d.rlnking and. drabbÍng.were the cfv:ir plagues that very r.¡ncir¡illvdestroyed the son:res (tut sxot the sinnes) of the cift,le."(l)
a¡rd.

I'trhen

Êay

cornrnoners sonne6 and. heyaes

one sueh gal-Lant eoul-d speak out

--

Þxe

"are

like

in tr.uth

about

hor:re gJ-asses tr:snÎd. up, though

his l-ife

.ç¡e

he vor.ltd.

be never so firll,

til} vre have emptied. ourselves""
Yet despite their impcverishment, these young men stirl drew
heavf.ly on their all-owances for d.ress and entertainnent. There nas no
end. to their ways of r+asting üoney.

we 3¡ever leave rtmning,

"tr'or ir¡ Terg¡e tJme: rny Cavaliero Cannrrto rurures øweatÍng up
and. d.ow¿re beinreene TempJ-e-barre and. trIestninster Ha].I in the habite

of a hrright errant, a swearÍng knight, lle. kn:ight of tbe poste:
Al]. the rnacatlon, you nay e¡rbher ueete him at dícing ordlnaries,
like a captayne; at coclce-pÍts rike a you¡rg eor:ntrey gentreman,
or else at a bsrnrling atley in a flat-eâp¡ Llke a shop-keetrer:
Every ¡narket day you may take hj¡n in cheape-side, poorly att¿rae
lfke an rngrasser, and. i¡r a^fternoones, in the tnropety roones qf.a
PJ-ayhouse, like a pr:qy, seated eheeke tn Jowle w'iin a Ptsrke."(2)
Dekleer watched

the yor:ng fop turn over the p.mphlets ië11.,

as he gleaned. od.d¡¡eats of

" lhere lrere so many of these Fpers
olx every eontrovereial subjeet of the times. Thls r¡as where a citlzen
news

(f) Thonas Dekker. Ner,rs from ËeIL.
tolr. The Ifuth L@(a) Thonas Delcker. IiTe+rs from HeLI.
96" The rrurh rj.6Fry,--

Ed.Íted by

A. Grosarb, Vol" II, p.

Ed.:ited by

A. Grosart, Vol, TI, p.
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in the heart of London. Then, the r¡-riter
'rsatched. hlm ta.ke up a book, give it a cursory glance, sm.tle
contenrptuously and toss it ar#ay. Like so rne.ny readers of the tirne
he thought, 'oYou stand. sometines at the stationers stal, looking
scruvÍry (rite },Î¡rles cha.rrping upcn Thistres) on the faee of a ne$¡
lea:sred. ç¡hat was going on

Book, bee

it

never so worthy, and. goe uelring away."(l) Dekker

lmer,¡

the flckle ways of the read.ing public; he had learned from bltter
experlence. Ëe poÍnted. out this fellow to his friend. and. tben fell

to

d:iscussing r'rhat happened.

to

nany

of these younger sons once they

the city" He e:çrained. how so rnany beca"me the dupes of
cri:nir¡a,ls¡ æd arthough Dekker syu¡nthized. with -r,helr lnex¡erience,

reached.

neverthel-ess, he bla¡ned. them f,'or

their foJ-1y. yet,

Dèkker

felt

and.

rlgbtly, that the best way for hfs friend. to see a gal_lant to
advarrtage,

the c1ty,

wor.r-ld.

be to teke hÍn to pai¡l¡s Walk. fn no other part of

could. one see sueh

a eharaeteristie cross-sectÍon of

socLety. so they tr:rned. a.¡rd left the bustr5: of London Brid.ge behínd
them; also the row of bu¡an heads that decorated. the gatevay, and
aål tåe eitizens of the traitorrs penalty" Away d.crvrn
Fish street and. caru3on street they lrent, and. a-long the oId. Roman
remind.ed.

built

road l,latting

street, r.rnti]. they

had. reached

the great business

"flF,rt" of Parrtts churchyard.. Dekkerrs frj.end. lootced. from right to
left" Never had he seen so uany ste,tioaersr shops, ¡rever had. he heard

(r)

lhomas Dekker, The seven
by H. Brett-Smit
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of arguing and. bargainlng . . and there at paurrs cross
ranting iiildly, and. r+aving hls arrns r*ras the mornlngrs preacher,
shoutiag that the Day of Jud.gmen-r, r"¡as at hand., soon the End. of the
sueh a babel

. . . therefore, Repent ye! Repent ye! A fe.ç¡
to listen, and whlle they hesitated a raily pfck-pocket r,¡ogld

I¡trorrd w9u1d coüÞ

stopped

cut a purse; and a f,iend.:ish gzi¡r wou-ld. pueker hÍs lips. yes indeed.l
the Dev1l vas abroad- in Parrlts Churchyard. Dekker saw hÍs friendrs
astoni-shment and. lar:ghed,

for thls l¡as but the begínning . . , a fer.¡

steps insid.e Pairlrs door aad fnto the nave of the cburch, and there
r"¡as the infa¡aous paults trdark. Tt l¡as cro.rd.ed. wíth geople, raughÍ.ng,
bargalning, a,rgu-tng, questionÍng, statirg, solÍcitfng, cajoling.

t'for at one tire, in one and. the sa,me
ranke¡ yêâ¡ foote
by foote, and elbo*r by elbow, shall you see i{a"rking; the líaight,
the GuJ.J., the Gerlant, the upstart, t&re Genttemrar-åhe clortrne,
the captaine, the Apple-squire, the Lanryer, the usr¡rer, the
citizen, the_ Bankerout, the scholler, the Begger, the óoetor,
the rcleot, the Ruffian, the cheater, the purita^n; the Ï{ye-men,
the Lov-rnen, the Trr.æ-çrea and. the ThÍefe: of arl trad.es and.
professions soüÞ and. of al-J. Cou¡:treyes some."(l)

'

The tnro fríend.s took a trnÍnt
r+atehed.
e,nd.

to

their

IÍstened.

wonder

of vantage

and.

fellor,rman prrrsrrlng the ea::Erest buslness

to the rr.mble of eonversation. At last

just what the

vatehed.

.

.

of lívÍng,

Delçker began

Oi-d sacr¿{Parrlrs Church must

think of this

rcithin it_s very heart, his Íuagination vas afire, a^nd. soon
he could hear tÏ¡e sad voice of the buiJ-d.ing echoing iu his ears.
blaspheny

(1)

lhornas Deklser. The Dead. Terue.. Ed.ited by

p. 5L" rhe ÏTuth@r.--

A" Grosart, vol. rv,

-18'nt^Ihat r+bistrering is tbere in Ter¡ne ti-mes, holr by sone slight
to cheat the pcore country Clients of his fuJ-j. purse that is sfircke
und.er his giröLe? ,what prots are rayd to furr:.ish yor::rg garlants
l¡:ith nead.ie money (r,rhich
Ís shaved a,fteinrard.s in a tavãrã) thereby
to üisfunrish hin of hís p.trimony? t^trhat buying up of o"ih",
out of the haad.s of l{:r:Íghts of the post, who for a fer,¡ shillings
doe daily sell their soules? l^Ihat layinge of heads is there
toget"her and. slfting of the braine, stirl and. anon, as it moves
. tcnrardes eleven of t*re cloclcs (even e.mor¡gst those ihat vear guilt
Rapiers by their sides) r,¡here for that noone t¡ey rnay shift fron
Duke Hr.mtrrhrey, and bee fi:rntshed with a Dinner at some ileaner
nsnts Tabte? tr{hat ds¡nnable bargaines of unmerèifirtl Bookery, an¿
¡:n¡¡easlì¡'able usurlr are there clept up? what sr,¡earing is there,
yea, r,rhat *raggerlng, what facing and. out-facing? ¡rhat shufflíng,
vhat shouldering, r,¡hat Justling, what Jeering, what byting of
Thumbs to beget quarrels, what hold.ing uppe oi fingers to-remernber

dnrldcen meetings, vhat braving r.cith Feathers, ruhat bearding with
Mustachoes, lrhat casti-ng otren of croakes to trnrblish new erotbes,
vhat rouffling in cloaJces to hyd.e brol<en Elbor.ls, so that uhen r
heare such Ì;rra.rnpline un end. d.or.¡-ae, sueh spit-bing, such hau<ir1g,
and. such hurucing (everv uans lippes naking a noiåe, yet not a vord_
to be understood, ) I verÍIy believe that Í a.m the Tor.¡er of Babellnewly to be build.ed. up, but presentry d.espa.ire of ever being
/a\
finished., because there is in ¡re such a eonfusion of tanguages.rr(1)

This iras the nale fashlon house of Elizabethan England.. Here

vas displayed the ner¿est rnaterlals, the Latest cut in clothes, the most

of "halri[os"; and. here they nere mod.elled to trerfection,
for the gallant had. a constant eritical, attentj.ve aud.ienee, and. vorrld.
exaggerated

svagger and pose

to be foremost in the public eye.

or not, the young fogl would.
and.

call- hirn'oNed"

trIhether

of nobility

fa,niliar r¿ith the rieh arlstoerat,
or "Jack"; so that onlookers imagined he r,¡as a lord.
aptr)ear

. Certain characterÍsti.cs l¡ere essential for his beÍng "accepted""
in Paulls fialk, and. these included. "good. crothes, a proportior¡able

himself

(r)

Ttrorna,s

Dekker, fhe

p. 50-51.

The

Hu

Dead.

Te=qe. Edited. by A. Grosart, vol. rv,
,

legge, r¡hlte hand., the persian rock,
As Dekker and

his frÍend.

and.

a tolrerabl" ¡.*"¿."(l)

r+atched.

the parade, the drar"¿atlst

could hear ri4ging Ín his ears, the sareastic r.¡ord.s of rhonas
I¡Ltddleton si¡rmring up the d.andy

of the day.

Ifere

"entetrs our you&g randlord., so meta,:aorphosed. into the shape
of a French puppet, ihat at the first lie started., and thoirgþ-,,
one of the baboons had. me.rched in in a nanrs apparel. Ëis
head vas dressed up in white feathers like a uhutttecock, which
agreed so well wlth his braln, being nothing but corlc, that tnro
of the biggest of the gr:ard ruight very easiiy have tossed him with
battled.ores, and æ,de good. sport rrith hin in his rnajestyrs great
haII' Tfis d,oublet lEas of a strarage cut; and. to sbcnr tnä rgry or
his- hunrcur, the collar of it rose so high and sharp, as if il
¡.¡or¡-ld. have eut his throat by da,yllght. H.Ís rringsr-áccord.ing
to

the fashÍon now, lrere as

j.ittte

and. d:iminutive as a puritanîs
he ¡,:eter ueant to fry ou.i; of Englãnd., nor do
ar4¡ expl0it be_yond. sea, but live a,ad die e,bout Lonãon, i.hough
he
begged in Finsburg. IIis breeches, a r.¡onder to see, nere full as
deep as the ndd.dte of l¡:inter, or the noadroay betrreen Lond.on an¿
i'trinebester, and. so large and ¡ride vithar, that T thinlc within a
tn¡elvemonth he mi&t very lrell put art bis lands in them; ano.
then you may inagÍne they vere big enor.lgh nhen they r,¡orrld. outreach
a thousand acres' lIoreover, they differed. so far irom our
fasbioned. hose i.n the eountrry, and. from his fatherrs o.Ld. gascoins,
that hís baek,jpâ,rb seeued. to us l_ike a monster, the rol-1 ãr trre
breeehes standing so lor,r, that ve conjecti.rred. hfs house of office,
slr reverce, stood. in his hams" All the l¡hile his French monlrey
bore hls eloak of three pounds a ¡rard, lined. crean througb r.rÍ-th
purple velvet, vhieh dÍd. so dazzLe our eoarse eyes, that we
thought l¡e shoul-d be purblind ever after, wnat r+itú the prodigal
aspect of that and. his glorlous rapier and hangers all bõssed r¡ith
pilrars of gord., fairer in a show than the pilrars ln par.úrs or
the tombs at Westu:inster . .

ruff,

r.'ihlch

sher^¡ed.

I beheld a eurious trnir of boots of king ?hiliprs leather,
1n su-ch artiflcar wrinkres, sets a¡:d plaits
. but that vhich
strnrclc us most into adnJratÍon, utron tbose fantastfcal boots
stood- huge and. lrid.e tops, lrhich sõ s1ra-lLol¡ed up hls thighs
(1) Íhonas Dekker, Íhe GuLLts
London:

Chatto anA Wlnffiã,

l{om.book.

@f

Ed.ited. by

R. McKemow, p, 60.

-20lastly, he r'¡arked the cha¡rber irith sueh a trestirent gingle that
his spurs over-squeaked tÏ¡e lanryer " . . ¡ut
after vã rrãa spied
the rowers of his sÏnrrs, hor.r we blest ourselvesl they d.id so
mr¡ch a,nd. so far exceed the compass of our fashÍon, thät they
looked. more Like the forerr¡¡rners of lrheel-barrrcÏrs, Thus ¡¡as
our young landLord. aecoutred in such a straxrge and prodlgal
shatre that it anor¡nted to above two yearsr rãnt ra ãpparãr."(I)
Dekker aoticed that not orlly was f*lis the prace to see
fashions in ctotbes but also the styrÍsh dressing of coiffi¡re

a,nd.

beard..

"I r¡ill say nothizrg of
head.s, wbich sometlmes are trnlled.,
sonetinÞs curled., or grlffered_or:r
to grow at tength LÍke r,ioments-Iocks,
ma'ny tÍres cut off, above or under the ears, round. as a r,rooden
dish.
Nelther lriIl r ¡ned.dJ.e with our variety of beard.s, of rrhieh some
are shaven from the chin like tt¡ose of Tr:rlcs, noi a fev cut short
Ilke to the beard. of }4arquess Ottor.some rnad.e rol¡nd. ].ike a rubbing
bqush, others like a pfque de vant (ol fine fashÍons) or ncmr and
then sr¡ffered. to grcnor long, the barbers being gro\frl to be so
curudng in this behaïfl as the tairors" And. therefore if a man þ¿ys
a lean and. straÍght faee, a Marguess Ottots eut r,¡ill ueke it broad
and. large; if it be platter-J-ike, a long, slend.er beard. wirl rnake
it seeüû the nsrrorr¡er; 1f he be weasel-beaked, then mqchhair left
the cheeks wi].]. rnqkg the o$rrrer 1ook big 1Íke a bourd].eð hen, and. soon
grim as a goo6e.''(2)
often the older the man, and. the Less haÍr he
head., the longer vould. he grov

his beard..

had. on

his

The reason?

"Is i.t

because these long besoms, their beards, wÍth
bosoms of their beauiifi¿ young viíes, may
tickre their tend.er breasts, and.,make soue a&enai ror túeirr:asters I u¡recover^ab1e d.rrLnesst" ( 3 )
sweepiag

the soft

asked. Deklcer.

(r) Thonas lr{id.öleton. Father Hubbardrs Tares. Edited by J.D. l^lÍ1son,
p.L68. London: pffi
(a) llirlia,n Harrison, egscriptlon of Englard" Ed:tted by J"D. \.ii1son,
p. 164. Lond.on: pffi
(s) fhornas Dekker, The Gurls iror¡rtgoE. Ed.ited by R. I,teKerror¡,
þ. 37a
Lond.on: C}aatto@

2LYet the fashion r,raË, neverbheress, tong

hair, if it

be gror'm, a¡sd Dekker added. -- his tongue in his cheek

courd

--

"Long hair wll]. rake thee lool< dreadfully to thine enerules,
nanly to tby friend.sr il is, in rÞace, an or"neæent; ia rrrar,
a strong heluet; it b}.mts the edge oi a sl.¡ord, and cteaás the
leaden thrmp of a br.úlet: 1n lrinte¡r,it Ís a nÍght-cap; Ín
suuüter, a cooling fan of feathers."(1)
and.

(r) rbiq., p, 38.

CTÍAPTER TTI,

fhe. Gul].ing

of the Ga11an3

This qas tbe beginnlsg of the galrantrs cie,y. Maybe, if he
had. not been long j.n Lor¡d.on, he woirld. stirl have money jÍngling in

. . . if so, it vorrld be tu¡med. inside out before the
morrow, for alreadr¡ a lÍttle group of hÍgh spirited. gentlemen vere
gathered at the end of the nave, with J.ots of time and no
¡nrticr.rlar,
hi.s purse

apparent oecupatÍon" Dekker knew then so
such a brace

urerl. Never were there

of parbridges walting to be snared.!

He lcner.r r,¡hat would. happen before

fÍve roinutes had. passed.

A certain "cony-eo,tchfng" gentleuan rrould. suggest to the gallant,
a day filled w1tb rou¡¡d.s of pleasÌ.¡reo one d.oes not snere at once,
the trap must be eareftÉ]y pretrnred, FÍrst, to the ordfnary, for a
"cony" mrst be ttmell-owed.tt before he ca,n be car:gþt¡ md what d.oes the
Job 'lætter than good food., good wine and hil-arlous comtrnrqy?
Ðelfter touched. his friend,
motioned

llghtly

on the shoulder

that they worrld. slfp out of the side door

and

and forLow

this

parby unnoticed., and. as secret speetators vor.¡rd. eajoy every ninute of

the fi:n. They'watched then go ga1ly ahead untlt they ee.',e to a halt
besicle a gabreè doorr+ay, and. a heary lrooden sÍgn. A saelr of food
enanated

fron the room wíthin,

and the party vent htmgrfly inside

to enjoy the good farre of the Ord.lne,ry.
"An ordÍ.nanry was the oaly Rendezvous for the most ingenÍous,
terse, most travaild, and most phantastlck gallant: the
very Exchange of neveÊ out of ar eountries: the only BookeseLlere shop f,or cortference of the best Ed.itors; that of a r.ronan
most

-23(to te a redy)

wourd.

cast

was discussed., the

latest

nei,¡s and

herserf upon a lcri-ght,

a r',n
heaf a catalogue of most of t¡re iichest r,õndónthere
r^¡-idor,¡es:
and. last, that it r¡as a schoore where they were ar-r
fertov¡es of
one Fêr¡oe¡ arld that a eorrntry gentleuan vás of as great corrm.ine
as ye proud.est Justice that sat there on a beneh above hfn.ì(ü
The orcrlnary vaÉ a, soclar club. Here arl the Lond.on gossip
shoulcl

ar,ray

state d.ecj.sÍons rrrere talked over;

here a ren courd. give hfs opi.nions on the
Globe

ït

prays produced.

at

the

or the Fortune, and he çor¡rd. be sure of a p.Leasing argument.

was the r¡a:mth, the good. food.,

d.rer¡

ner,r

Íts

customers

the

"bonhonry:iet'

of the plaee

r.rhich

"

ïn appeara,nce, it

usuarly a gabled. house and had

r-ras

one

long d.inlng room. A narrolr taþr-e was praced.

in the centre, eovered.
t¡ltir a ¡rhite eloth, and. as every guest ce¡fre in he r,ras serR¡ed. r¿rtth a
clean napkin, a knlfe, and. a roa"f of bread.. T¡rhenever e, neo,-corær
enterecl, the courynn¡r wou-ld. stand. up rrntir the vi-sitor had. for-¡nd. a
plaee

to sit.
rhis

good. ancl 1n

at

was

a shirlfng &ato*ry,

the food there qaË arr.rays

seasoa" At nldswmer, beef and þeans rrere on the

l'{icha,elnas, fresh herrÍags,

in Lent, lnrsn:ips
Easter, veal

and.

and.

and.

menu;

at A].t salnts, pork and. soused. sprats,

to soften the sa-Ltness of the flsh; at
a,red tansy cake, and. in }Þ,2:tinrnas, sart beef
.

reeks

bacon,

The ùi_ner "sha"ll_ fare vel_l, enjoy good eomtrnn¡r, recelve
alL the news ere the post can deriver-hls paeket, .tå perrect
where the best bavd.y-houses sta,iâd, procrafå hfs
!ood. êrothe",

(f)

Thonas DekJrer. Lante¡n and

p" 3zi, London,#'

Eùited' by

A'v'

Judges,

24this nan to dririk werl, that to feed. grossJ-y, tbe other to
sva,ggerroughly " . ."(1)

knor+

Life

was metry and

brigþt at the d.infng tabres,

even

Íf

one

a "be.f,,red." &tnnerj the pleasure of wine and. fimes of
enhaneed. the Joys of good coü$H,nJ¡. Here one corrld relax,

was eatfng
tobaeco

put off the nask . " . the rattle of d.iee and. the @
of money
changfng hands, ad.d.ed the zest of ga.rnbllng to the other pleasures
of I1ri:ing. As the gallant pr:reued his 'oheady happiness" -,,he subtle
cony-catcher
The

likely gull,

pJ-1ed.

his trade.

chlef eony-catcher

and

his fniends would

seek out the

enterta,in hj¡r with wine and. good. eonpa^ny, and. then

interest him in a very

of eard.s. At first the bets
woi¡ld. be snall, and. our friend. the cony worrld begÍn to vin. Not just
once, or twice, but o:¡er and. over agaln, Lad.y Luck worrld. seem to
favor:r him, rurtll he vas a,fire r,rith confid.ence for higher stal<es, an¿
ha¡ncless

ga"rne

bubbling with good. hrmor.r that comes r.¡ith succeÊs. Sti].]. the "catehers',
wot¡J-d

and

snile and bide their tirne"

They enjoyed every moment

baiting the trap, which carefirll-y titted,

of setting

rvrculd possibry lan¿ them

with a eatch of hrxrdreds of trnunds. ït was an "arb" wÍth then vhÍcb
they stud.ied assiduousll¡ azrd they knew the very subtle trrolnt in
huæ,n psychorory when a rash man,

be ready, sa,fery,

(1)

with gain at his fÍnger tfps,

for the d.o¡mv¡ard traek.

Ee r,ror:l-d.

nay

roar rrith

Thorns Ðekker. The Gr¡.tr?s Hor:rlbook. Ed:ited by R. McKerrow,
London: Chatro@

p.

,7"

25laughter at his

first loss. ohl

it

in the nexb
throv. Double the staJ<es! Another los6. HeLL, he r¡ould try again,
this t'ime he'd. be lucky; another loss! -- not to r+orr¡r, he had.
plenty left . . " btrt, hour can one back out now? Another lossi
fhat is the end. of his ge,ins, ncyr¡r he must play his crçm &oney . .
and so on, until the gulr-groper had. strÍgpeð anåther country bumpkin
of his hard cash, of his investuents, often of h1s properby, and. soon
he vould. be another
apothecaries

t

a^nd.

of

he r.¡or:ld r,rin

back

f,he oJ.d weather beaten gallants r¡ho haunted. the

the tobacco

shops.

usue,lly the gulling of the gallant would. not be done
one

or

t¡+o

alr in

hours, but voul-d ta,lce the best part of the d.ay" fhe

fÍne]. dispossessing r+orr1-d. take place at night in the home of the ehief
catcher. Ilolrever, betr'ieen the hours of d-inner at the ord.inarry and.
the evening fleaeing¡ the gallant must be entertained,
than by a

visit to the Forbr.¡ne

and. how

better

Theatre?

"By the time the parfngs of fnrit and. cheese are in the
voider; card.s and. dice lie stlnking in tJ:e fÍEe; the guests are
all upj the giljb raplers ready to be hanged; 'i,he French i-ackey
and. rrish footboy shruggir€ at the doors, with their masterst
hobby horses, to ride to a new play; . thatrs the rendezvous:
tbither they are galloped in post."(l)
The

frag flying from the nast-head of the theatre

a play about to begin, and the afternoon perfomanee

,r¿las

denoted

most

pop:-lar. As [hoaa,s Nashe sald.:

(r)

Delcker. The GulLts Eorr¡book, Edited by R" IdcKerrolr,
Londoa: Chatto@

Thomas

p,

57.

.26*[.{hereas the
a^fterrroon, beÍng the iåLest ti:¡e of the day
r,¡berein men tha,t are their or,¡rr nasters (as gentJ_emen of the
cour:t, the rnr¡s of court, and. tÏ¡e nunber of captalns an¿ sold:iers

about lond.on)

d.o wholly bestow thenselves upn pleasure, and,
that pJ-easure they òivide
. eÍther i4to gaaaing, folíor,ring of
harLots, drlnkÍng or seelng a play, , ."(J.)

The Fortr:ne was an r¡nroofed. square

theatre sib.pted in

crlpplegate" rt wae bullt ín 16oo by the fenous actor
Edward' Alleyn, and was one of the most popr.tJ.ar praces of
entertainnent
Golden Lane,

in London. There had never been a previous oecasion Ín Lond.on vhen
sueh a'ariety of plays were preËented. to a'audÍence -- tragedy,
history, eomedy, tragi-comed¡2, ronentic eomed.y -- all were perfo:rned.
steBhen Gosson,

of

a sterrr critlc of the theatre

ar:alysed.

the

themes

in lt8z in his "prayes confuted in fíve actÍons o,,
"The argi:ment of traged.ies is rmath, ciruelty, incest, inju:ry,
murd.er, either r¡:iorent by sword or voh:niary ty poison; túe
persons gods, god.d.esses, fi.rr1es, fiends, kings, queens aad. m:ighty
,rlen. The gro'nd. vork of coredlies Ís love, cozenage, frattery,
bawdry, sly conveya.nce of r.rhored.om; the pér"on" -- the cooks,
queans, knaves, ba'r'rds, parasites, eourteáans, reehrous old. nen,
alrrorous yolllig üten. . .
""(2)

many ptays

"411 the r.¡orrd?s a stage" said. wilr.ian shakespea,re.
'lAno. a].1 the men and vomea merely pr"v"r".ï(3t----"

our party of cony-catchers raith thelr prey reaehed the Fqtwre
just before the trenforrunce and. paíd. their fee at the entrance.
Dekker
and his friend., laughing to thenserves, vere hot in pr.rrsult,
and.

(r)
{e)
(S)

rhornas Nashe. sågte perurilesse. Eùited. by J"D. .tfilsor.r, p"
233.
London: penguiñ;ïgÏfStephen Gosson"
.p. egnfuteg in {ive_ aglions. Edited by
J.D" I"IÍ].sonp
e.uo
w¿-L¡rrJIL,
p"
ÁJô

cu2e

Lond,Õn:

wialia.m sha&eãpearå" As you Llke
Lond.on: Pengtrin, J.p

It.

Edited. by J.D. trIilson,

p,

eOO.

2',7

d.etermÍned.

not to nÍss any part of the begr-riIÍng. The ea,tchers had.

gøid. dearly because
a¡rd.

-

seat hi.:n

1t

r+as

thefr intention to fratter the galraat

in the position

he llked.

best.

TbÍs

r¡ras

a seat on the

sta,ge,

is to d.ance, yea, and
the state of ca,mbyses hinself, must or¡r feathered. ostrich,
lilee a piece of ordne.nce, be pJ-anted. va1íantly, becar:se
impructently, beating d.orn the mer.¡s and. bi.sses of the omosed
-=
"0n the ¡nrshes r+bere the eomedy

rxrd.er

rascallty.

For d.o but cast up a reckon:ing¡ rrrhat 1arge eonlngs-in are
pursued up by sÍttÍng on the stage? First a coaspicuous
euinence is gotten, by vhi-ch means the best a¡rd. nost eseential
parbs of a gal.J.ant are perfectl-y revealed"

3y sitting on the stage you have a slgned. patent to engross
the vhoLe eoronod.ity of .eensirre, üEy ralrfi:tly ¡rreÊume to be a
gulder, and. sta,ad a,t the helm to steer the gnssage of scenes;
yet no man shalr once offer to hlnd.er you from obtaiaing the
tltle of a¡r lnsolent ove:rrreeruirg coxsconb.
By slttfng on the stage you ura,y, rrithout travelling for it,
at the ver'¡r next door, ask r+hose pray it is; and by the qr.rest of
enquiring the Laç r,rarrents you to avoid. much nlstaking. rf you
know not the author, you nay rail against him, and. peradventr¡re
so behave yourself, that you may errforce the author to knovr you.
sy slttile on the etage, if you be a lceight, you may happÍry
get you a mistress, if a nIere Freet-street gentleman, a rnifel but
a,ssure yorrseJ.f, by eontÍnual residencer loll are the fÍrst and.
princl¡nl man 1n erectlon to begin the nr¡mber
of ¡we three¡".
By spreading your bod.y in the stage, and. by being a justlce
you sharl put yor:rself into such tiue
scenleal authority, that sone poet sha].l not d.are to present his
mrise n¡delr ungn_qour eyes, without haining flrst unnaãked. her,
r1fled. her, and. ôlscovered alL her bare and. most mystical parts
before you at a te,ver"n; lrhen you nost knigþtJ-y sharl, for ñis
1m,ins, pay for both theÍr suplers"

in e:ra¡ninlng of plays,

By sittlng on the stage yorluay, with sna]-l cost, purchase
the dear acqr.nlntenee of the boys; have a good stoor ioã sirpence;
at any tine krsw what partieular parb aay of the ir¡fants preËent;'

'28get your mateh J-1ghted.; exa¡Line the playsuitsr laee, and.
trerhaps r,rln vagerË upon Ja,ytng ft i.s copper, etc. And. to
conclud.e, vhet?rer you be fool or a justice of the trEace; a
cuclçlord. or a captaín; a rord.-nayorls son or a dawãock; a
lanave or an und.ersherÍf'f; of whai sta,u¡l soever you be,
current or coi¡rterfeit, the stage, like f,,ime, viII bríng
you to most Ïrer:feet J.ight, and lay you open" lTeither are you
to be hunted. from thence, thor.rgh the scareercr{rls in the yard^

hoot at you, hiss at you, spit at you, yea throw dirt elen
Ín your teeth; rtis most gentlemanlike patience to endr.rre
alr thls and. to lar.rgh at the sil1y animars. But if the rabble
w:itb a firlL throat cry: rAr,ray lalth the fool! t you were î,¡orse
than a rp.d:¡an to tarry by it; for the gentleman and the foor
shor;J-d never sit on the stage together""(1)
There lrere other reasons why a

the etage" He eould detract from the

gallant enjoyed a position

pJ.ay

on

by uaking a fool eg þìr¡selfj

by laughine at the most serious ti¡¿es in a traged.y, and by gettÍng up
from his seat a,nd. nocking the actors. often Íf the d.ra,natist had
rld-1euled

thÍs

fel].crur

in

Eome

we,y, he vouLd

retaliate by gettÍng up in

the mid.dle of the perdorrnence, saluting his acqua,intances on the
rushes or the stools and. by tr¡ring to get them to reave. sometimes
r¿or¡Ld. *'usÌr

at trnssÍonate speeches; blare at merry; find. farrlt 1{-ittrl
the nusic, whew at the chÍrdren¡s action; vhistte at the songs,"(2)
A ¡nenace to playwright and. aetor aJ-ike, yet a very colowlfr¡l flgure in
he

the tl:eatre"

rest of the aud.ience, the "nut-cr"aeking Ellzabethans"
the rnain floor of tbe theatre at the cost of one lenny

The
occupying
nrere

a tu¡åirlent crovrd.. Tbey had. eone to be entertained., and 1ror:ld

(r) Thcmas Dekker,
6o-62" rondon:
(z) rbtd., p, 66"

-cu]-Lrs Hor:+ook. Edited by R. McKerrcw, p.
Chafbo and tr{indus, L9OT"

Tþ-e

xget thefr ðesÍre, or

tseow

the reason vtyt lhey generarly sat,

smoking throughout the perforüF;rrce, a¡rd. constantly

ate frurit

and.

nuts o.irnbibed wine and. are" paur Hentzer in hÍs 'r'ravers in
Elrg]-and." tells hor¡ a visit to the theatr:e in llp8 ap¡eared to the
forelgner.

'ht these strectacles and. ever¡nrhere else, the Engt lsh are
eonstantly smokirg the Nicotine r+eed. l¡hich 1n Anerlca is ca.l1ed.
Tobaca --' others calr it paet¡¡m -- and. generally 1n thÍs nønneri
they have pipes on prrqpose made of elay, into the farbher end
of vhich they put the herb, so d:xr that it re,y be nrbbed. into a
Þowder, and lighting it, they d:rav the smoke into thefr mòuths,
which they puff out again thror.rgh their nostrÍrs l-ike fi¡r:aels
o . . along x'r:ith it plenty of phlegm and. deftucion from the head.
ïn these theatres, fru:i.ts sueh as appres, r€arg, nuts aeco:rùing
to the seaÊonr.a,Te caffied. about to be soJ-d, as velr as .i.rine
aJ3d.a].e. . "r(r)
Not only lras the theatre a place

for

pr:.bJ-le

entertafnnent but

for private entertainment too. There vere ground.s for Stephen Gossonrs
claj-m to j-morality 1n tÀe theatres -- but wbere in Lond.on at this tine
there not i:morality? IIe claj-med that the theatre was a centre for
pfck-pockets and. prostitutes. Both took yor:r gold. Eere ever? rçanton

'ûras

and. 1nr"a,nour, tr&n and.

ndstress vere

fírst

acqi:ainted.

t'a^nd

cheagen the nerchan&ize--+q.thai place, r,rhich they
3ny
elssnhere ae they ean a€ree.,,(z)

for

this soliciting vlas carried. out"
"In the playhouses at lond.on ft 1s the fashion of youths i;o eo
first lnto the ratrd¡ and to cai:¿r¡ thelr eye thror.gh *o.=;y
galrery-,

Gossen d.eseribes hol.¡

(f) PauJ. Hantzer. Travels ia England..
London: Penggim
(Z) Stephen Gosson, School of Abuses"
Lond.on: Penguinrffi

Ed.lted.

by J.D. !üi1son, p.

Eclited. by J"D. t,Ii.Isoa,

AOB.

p. ÐJ,

-3o-

,
then

like

unto ravens, rrhere they spy the cario.n, thither they
press as near to the fa:-reát as they ean. rnstead. of
ponergsalìa,tes f.hey give them pigplas, they dally with their
ganoents to_ Snss the tiane, t'hey nirrister talk r4nn aIL occasions,
e,nd. either bring them hone to thelr houses on snall acqr.raintance,
or sJ.lp into tavems vhen plays are done a o .r'(I)

ily¡

and.

that the inner stage roorls

I4an¡r claimeci

and. changing rooms

vere solretlrnes "sold. out" to nobility to practlse the
To Gosson a

trsloreete

Èho

visit tor.theatre or to the paris Gardens to l¡atch

aud.ience, na,s as much
them escaped

sint'.
tbe

a coredy as an¡¡ pray itself -- for nothÍng about

hls eagte

eye.

'rn our assembries, at prays 1n Lond.on.¡ rou shatl see such
heaving, and. shoving, such itehÍng and suouiaãrrng to sit by
woüten: sucb eare for their garents, that tbey be not trod on:
such eyes to their J-aps, that no ehÍps right r4ron them: such
pÍrlovre to tåeir baeks, that they teke no hurt: such nasking
in their ears; T knovr not r'rhat: sueh glving them plppÍns pass
¡¡s {ime: such p.Laying at foot-count rnithout cards: suchtottãXting,
such roythg,.such sndling, such winki.ng, and. sueh uanning them hoñeu
ynen lne sports ve ended." that it is a right eomedy to nartc ttreir
Þe&avr-our.' \2)

It

also a r'¡e]-l-lmoc,rn fac'c that the theatres were often the
rallying place of mal-contents. rrt LFST the authoritles of the city of
Lond.on were trying to get the eueen to close the theatres.
They
conpJ-ained.

r'¡as

that the plays preseated. on-ly "profane fab].es"

ior¡s mattsss"(3)
designs

(1)
,

_a

and.

and.

alacl

t'la-sciv-

here too a¡rprentices net together ,,in thelr

mutinous attempts, belng also the ordina^:ry plaees

for

steptren Gogson" playes eonfuired. i¡¡. five aetions, Eðited by J.D.
WÍ.Isonr p, ?Jr"
Stephen GosÊon. Sc,hool of Abuses.g¿ttea by J. D. I,trileon p. 3IE,
o

\2)
London: Peguuin, trlïfu.-(3) Letter from Lord. iitayor i;o the Privy Council.

Edfted by J.D. ttrllson,

to eone together and. to reereate thenselvee."(1) As the
theatres were ín the euburbs e,nd outsid.e the Libertles of Lond.on they

MesteLe6s nen

were beyond. the jr.rrisdlction

of the city, yet the

l\4ayor and. .A-l-ôe:m¡en

felt

they were a, constant source of troubre. on Jr.ùy a8th og the
sarne year a letter was sent from the City Fathere to
the prÍvy Courcil
whleh sur'raled up their feelinge on the natter" The Lord. I4ayor ealled

for tbe tbeatres to be crosecr and. based. his argr:nent on these
factors -- that the ¡ùays contained cornrpting materÍar, that tkrey
tar€ht corruptron, that here *eontrivere of treason and d.aagerous
tr)er80l1É" met together, that pJ-ays Íaduced idJ-eness, they ,,draw
a¡rprentices and other se¡rrants fron

their

ord.inary vorks and. all

of people from the resorL rinto sersons and. o-r,her christian
exereÍses to the great hind.ianrce of trad.e and prof,ane,tlon of
sorbs

reriglon ' " .r"(2)
vieited. the

of

and

fine.ily, that Ín ti¡nes of the prag,e, vhich

city regrrlarly e\¡ery suimer, the playhouses were þr-aees

eontaglon.

cbief critics of the theatres vere stephen Gosson,
hlbfte, John stoekton and philfp stubbes; the rete,liattng
The

Tho¡nes

of supporters, -- John'rtrebster, Thomas Nashe, George tr{hetstone,
E¡'-rå'ä Ê**y a¡od. Thornas lleyvrood" Thei.r justification
lay in the
faet that irlayhouse' otr $o prayhouøes, iminoral_ity and. criscontent
group

(1) Letter fron þrd Mayor & Ald.errmen to prlrry cor¡nci1. Ed.itecÌ
J.D"
(z) Letter fio¡o Lord þr',.for & Alderyen to- priw cor.¡ncil. Edited
1^

I

J.D.

?2"r{rou}d.

exist in

Lond.on; and. on

were good entertainment
audience a¡rd. to

--

the ened.it sid.e of the balance,

tTrey bel1red.

prays

to refine the language of

an

Ínstrtrct the Ígnorant by teaehing a moral lesson.

too, the pla¡nrrlghts aad. prayers lrere versatile artists to
res¡rected., and. most of them, sober men a.nd. usefrrl to society,
Then

be

"rn playe, ell cozenageË, dl cu:rnirg ùrlfts over giJd.ed. r,¡ith
ouü¿arti holinegs, arl stratogeftus of war, a.ll ühe õankemEorus
that breed on the rrist of trEace, are most livety anatonized..
They show the itL suecess of treason, the rail åf hasty c}Íuber,
the læetched- end. of usr*pers, the mlsery of elvÍl dissension and.
how just God is ever'ûore in punishing of, murd.er . . They are
"
scrurpills of reBrehensfon, vraptred. up Ín sveet words."(l)"so bevitehing a thÍng is lively and. r¡elt-spirited action, thaì;
heth power to ne',r-mo1d the hearts or speãtators."(2)

it

spea,king

Sly,

Spelrer

of Tarreton, itriJ.r Kempe, Gabrier, singer, pope¡ ?hilIips,

and Edward ALLe¡me, Thoæ,s Eeprood. said

"Man¡r a,rnongst us r lmovr to be of substance,of govern¡x¡ent, of
sober lives, and. teqger"ate carriages, house-keeÞers, afrd.
eontrÍbu-i:ary to all dutÍes enjoyneA t¡en."(3)

And John r¡lebster speakfng

of the actor add.ed.o that by his

aetfons he fortified. mora-l preeepts r,rith exarnple and. ad.d.ed. grace to
the Poet¡s laþor:rs"
The resr¿lt

during Lent,

a,nd.

of these

argrmænts T.{as f,hat pJ.ays were prohlbÍted.

in tbe-tfme of the ptague; a.fter L|T\, theatres were

(1) Tirom¿s Nashe. $erce penrriresse_. Eûited by J.D. wilson, p. 234.
Lond.on: perguin;Tgffi(e) F1rn"" He¡rwoõd. '4gAtr¡ologt¡ for Actors. E¿ited by F.E. Halliday
in A sha.kespgqre @.
30, ùåckwártb z L952.
(3) r"iã.--

-

33closed drirlng time of Divine ser¡¡iee on s'nd.ay, a*d. on other
boly
d'ays; and s,fter 1583, r¡ere shut on sunday altogether. The
council

also prohiblted. Blays d.r.ring the irlness of Elizabetb anil the
d'eath

of

Pni.nce Iïenr¡r, and. tåeatreg lrere oceasíona,lry crosed

if the

pray was eonsidered seditious. Tlowever, outside these
reguJ-atÍons,
every day of the week, a Loncroner eorrld enjoy good. eatertaitrr¡ent
at
any

of the many theatres.

At the er-ose of the lrenforrance, the g?oråps of cony-catehers
and. thelr gallant, made theír way out of the
Fortr-lne, and. Delçjrer and.
hÍs friend folloved. crosety behÍnd.. They had. Ínereased theÍr nr¡nþer
by one now, f,or a eerbain "rad.y" r¡ho ha.d. occupied. a verJ, pubIlc
posltion 1n the ga[ery had joined the group. They intended
entering
the city again by cnippregate, and from thence by wdod. street to go

to the Me:maÍd ravezn. This
ar¿d

vhe¡rever he nade a

te¡¡em rÞs a eustoaerv narmt

vislt there, Ít

$as generally

of Dekkerrs,

to enjoy the very

of his fellow play+rrights, and to talk wÍth actors about
the t'heatre worLd.. lhe sound-s of mr:sle could. be heard. eom:ing from
the
good eolryany

taverm evea before they had step¡rcd

eultar

arid,

insfde.

so¡rcone rvas

strr:mlng

others 'ÞÍere gtving ehorus to a favorÍte drlnking song.
"There rras a E\re had three l-a¿ubs
"
of them was blacke;
fher"e was a, man had. three son -Jeffxey, James, and. Jack.

And. one

a

3lr-

-

The one røas hanged, the other dronnrd;
The third. rr¡as lost a¡rd. never found;
The old mg,n he feII in a sotmd. -Come fil-I us a cup of Sacke."(I)
Everybody r'ras Ín excel-lent humour. Clouds

of tobacco

smoke

firled- the room, and. wiae vas frolring freely. Already the aonycatchers and their gallant had jolned a p,rty of hÍrarious young
men and. an argurnent was about to ensue. rhis was harcily surprising
fon in the ¡rid.st of the cor{Êny r¡as the bellÍgerent Ben Jonson, and.
he was s, üBn

of unconprontsing vlews,

and he dida.rt

fair to

gtve

voice" Not onLy did- he feer strongty about certain matters,
he also felt strongry about eertafn treople and. vas always frayÍng
them

both friend and foe r¿ith bftter Ês,reÊ,6m. Del<ker and Þlarston knew

well

it

like to "farl out' with Ben Jonson for
both hls tongue a6ci hÍs r*n onere touched v"ith gatl. still, nobody
on].y too

could.

but

¡.¡hat

was

deny he r*ras a rsonderfirl

wrfter,

and. when

he stated an

oplnion, everybody tistened.. Eere too was l4aster hlfll shakestrnare -_
a quieter nan, but one çho enjoyed. the cut and. thrust of a good.
argurnent. fhonas Fr¡rler v-rltlng Ín later year6, described. these
tr'ro "giants'of the theatre in one of their strnrring mood.s.
_ - _ "Many were the r,rit combats betwixt hin and Ben Jonson;
r¡hich
t¡,¡o I beåold like a sp,nlsh great galreon and an ungirsu
re,n-of-l¡ar. l{aster Jonson (rirc the foruer) rras bu1lt
higher 1n learnlng; solid. but srovr in nis trÉr-fo*"rr."". fèr
r{th the Engi.ish-man-of-ffir¡ iu"""* ln br:rk, but
9l$gup*"re,
llghter
in sailing, eouJ-d. t*¡n w:ilr all åiaes, tack
a,boui,

(f)

hlaJ.ter Besa,nt.

Iondon. p, ZES" Lond.on:

Chaåto &

t{indus,

JI}LA.

-35and. take advantgge
and invention."(1)

of alI

Dercrær introciuced.
osm acqua,Íntances, ar:d

the latest

r,rind.s, by

the quicisxess of hfs wit

his co,ntry friend to a vhore pa.rby of his

they sat laughing, te,lking

and.

arguing over

gosslp. ldhile they conversed farniliarly, Dekker,s
friend contemprated. the seene before hi_m. As a stranger to London
ner,¡s

and

eveffihing about the prace registere'd. v:ividJ-y upon hÍs memory.
Be
thougþt to h{mself.
"The rooms are 1r1 breathed., J-ike the d,rinkers that have
been r¡ashed. r+erl overnight, and. r¿re melt to fasting
morning
ït ls a broaeher of more nerrs than hogshead.s,next
'
and.
more
jests than news, which are sueked. up here by some spongy
brain
and. from thence squeezed into a
"oreAy
theatre of r¡atr:res, where they are
trrrv acted, not prayeã, ana

the business, as in the rest of the
u-p and. do'rn, to wit,
frcnr the bottom of the cerlar to the'¡orid,
gruu,i eha¡rber. A house of
sin yor: way caLL it, but aot a house õr a*"Ln ss, for the
candles are never out .
To give
total råctoning of Ít:
it is the busy ne,r1¡6 reer"eation, the the
idle-rnan's busÍne;Jr-lrr.
melaneholy on'n:s sanctuary, the strangerrs welcone, the
Ínns or
court manîs entertaÍnmentr-the seholairs kfndness
and. the
citizenls corrrbesy. rt ís the study of strnrkling vrrts, and- a
cup of eanery theÍr book."(2)

at the rna.rty characters aror:nd him. The lvrerqaid
r¡as f1lIed. \{¿th galla'te, some d:ispraylng fÍnery of dress,
others
Then he rooked.

the signs of poverty; there were merchants, the new rising
moneyed elass, bargainÍng in theÍr true London diar-ect
and. filr-ed
showÍr¡g

r'¡1th seH-confÍdence brought about by

uere actora

\¿/

{z)

-- l0ud-voiced¡ --

Thonas Fr¡Ll-er. Ergi-ish
Lond.on, Pengulnrm

John

¡,rho played.

aequired.

richesj there

a part both on and. off the

wgrthies.. Edited J,D" witson, p. rri6.

Earle. t'{icro-eoqmographie.
Methm

London:

theír

Ed.ited. by

E, Brorxrt, seetion tB.

Jostage,

a,nd.

the

't'romen

called "easy lifer"

çere there too, the d.oU.s and. marts of the so-

who had.

their

or,rn

seductive way

of entieing

gold

from a rna¡ts poeket.
There r,rere card. ganes anct d.icing a.foot, and. arready the

cur:ning "sharperst' ttrere busy.
"They have such a sleight in sortfng and. shuffling of the. eards,
that play at lrhat ga¡îe ye ü111, all is lost aforeñana."(l)

tried aIr kinds of trieks -- including the cutting of
cerLein cards, placing â. mì1.x'ss behind. the eony, and. finally d,evised.
a new shift. "A womÐ,rì. vorrld. slt ser,ring besid.e hin (the cony); and
They

by the shift or slow drawing of her needre, give a token to the
cheater vhat rvas the tcousinrs ga,met.',(a) The gallant, Dekker

and

his friend had been watching so careful-ly, lras already drar,¡n into
the net, ancl money ças eonstantly ehanging hands. Dekker l<neir Íf
they were to see the fi:ll g'Érl1ng of the gallant they would be at
the vrerrnaid sore tÍare, so he settled. dørn to enjoy d.rink and. good
coffitr)any.

His friend.s were alread.y urging hln to teIl a story. They
all lmew Dekker could reeount a menie jest -- there was nobod¡r

better at a tavenr tal-e, unless it
hÍmself

shor:Ld

be the master, Dan chaucer

.

"Bring wine! bring r,¡ine!" tbey eried, ,'Is that not

(1) Gllbert Warker.

{z)

J.D" i{ilson, p.f5
Ss3. t þ, L5T.

A Manifest Ðet¡ction

of Dice-ptay.

trn¡nment

Edlted. by

.37enolr, l{aster

Tom?"

At last

Dekker vaÉ pursuå,d.ed.

on a favourite subject "a med.icine

to

to spin a yarn,
er¡¡re

and he began

the plague of a wonanrs

tonguett.
" rA ftrerrxr cobler there vas (dwefling at liare) who for joy
that he mend.ed. mens broken and eornrpted. soles,
díd. continualry
sin€r so that his shop seered a veriã bird-cage and.
he
there in his foure lin¡ren and greasle Apron, shened. lfkesitting
a

blackbird.."(l)

lhen he marrled. rashly, a

wonÐ,n

soon she d.rer.¡ on a palre

of

I

r¡itb a scorpion_like

yerlorø hose

I

and.

tongr,æ, and. very

began to suspect hiro

of ur¡faÍthefu-Lness. so the cobbler r"rent to a d.octor, after r.reeks
of unhappiness, thinking he was suffering an ilrness. The d.octor
but could find. no sign of a disease, and asked hfrn to
shor'r hÍn signs of the pJ"agr.re. so the cobbrer vent ainray
and.
stud.ied hÍ¡n

rcomes back againe

r,rith his wiJe borne on hrs back like a sowe
the baeke of a lr¡tgher, and for alr her kickÍng,
raylÍng, eursÍng and. svearing" r(2)

new seald.ed on

The nelghbours collected. around.

to

see the sight

of the ,,Ëhre!¡,,

ragÍng and struggrin€, and li.etened. intentry to the doctor,s

prescription.
"A crabbed cud.gelJ.
Beate her welt and
(1)

Thonas

fits a forward. l.¡hore.
thriftily
.,'(3)

Dekker. A Raven¡s Arrnenacke" Ed.ited. by A, Grosart, vor,

p. rpJ.
(o\ frid." p, 2OO.meEEñ-E6@(3) ññ:-; þ" zzz.'
TV,

-38All the way home the r,¡æan, in a firry of temper, hurr-ed m'd. and.
stonee at her husband., and. arso at the sræ,lr boys who r,rere trooping
al0ng behind

Ínltating and jeerlng. But, no sooner vas he home

than the good. husband. found himself a hearry eud.gel and "thrashrd
out al]- the chaffe in his t¡lfe ô . "''(f)

A roar of a1rylause r,rent up, at the conclusÍon of the story,
not only for the telrer, but for the seea-}y morar that appeared to
the nrele nÍnd." AIL shrews shou].d. be

ta,ued.l

As soon as Dekker had. taken a *rÍg of vfne, his friend.s
ela¡ror'¡red'

agafn" "Anotherl Anotherj

one

fit for the tavern Master

Tom!tt

Dekker thought a moment, thea

sni.red. one fit for

,che

tavez"n: what better story -than that of the leeherous fríar? ït
even had a morai, if one bothered to think about itl
so he began
agaln, uÉlng aLl his ekilr for creating hr:iaor:r, by expreseion, voice
and aetion"

-- Tbis recherous frfar had a very fine positfon as Father
confeesor to a House of n*ns. Every day, the lad.ies vor¿rd. come
to
him

to admit their sins,

antl he worrld. rísten
day the very

lrftb

the inneruost ronglnge of their hearts,

comlession and advlse certain gr.r_idance. one

beautiful sister

adrnitted her suffering

(r)

and.

Barbardor-a ca,r¡e

in great

eadness and

of the

"green. siclcßesã"" Father pedro had, hÍs

Thonas Detcleer. A Ravenrs

Aþ3x8etr9. Edited by A, Grosart, vol.

IVrp.2OJ, the@

-39 c'r¡m

strEcial rened.y

for that.

this slster, rather foorlshly, told. another of the nuns
of the Fatherrs "reüed-y"¡ â$d she too sought hís relief in confessional
ti¡ae ' This vent on untfr fifteen of the twenty nr¡ns fou:rd.
themselves
vfth child' As the months went by, Barbard.ora, r,rorried lest the fLve
rvlrglnt sisters should. notice some change
in the others, told the
Father he mrst get them out of this predlcanent. The Father thought,
and. finalþ declded he r¡ould speak to the Abbess in
strletest
eonfid'ence, suggestf.ng that the fÍve tvirginr nuns had been
',ind.iscreet,,
Nc¡vr

and' should'

to

be sent

eone upon

JrIl

home

at once.

The good Abbess d.id not wish dishonor

her house, so she d.id as the Friar
r'rent

edvi.sed."

werl until the beautiful Barbardora vas stricken

with lbbor'r pains in t'he iroid.dl-e of "quÍre" ani¡ the Abbess herself

r¡as

foreed to per:fonn the most suceeesfal

birth of Barbard.orars son!
Nor'r sbe learned- the truth of the matter
-- that Father pedro r¡as the
father of the ehird. she carLed. Ín alL the other nixrs to r,¡arsr firem
of the confessor, but too latel -- a].r foi:rteen of the sÍsters
r,¡1th

l¡ere

child!
(

q& she) 15 at a eJ_ap all r,¡ith ehiLd & onê1y by one
see the devilr fs grorrne ¿ãvãut qhen FrÍars deare

l\'lnat
Fryer!
Then r

their

almes so franekl-y""(1)

the nt¡ts arlm{tteo the truth that Father Fedro had. found. them
each
a lover from the Eouse of Friars close by, aud told hov¡ he had arranged
Then

(r)

Thcmas

Delcher. A Raïen's Arflanacke. Edited. by A. Grosart,
vor, rv,

p, zph" rne rutffi

4othese

ma.ny

neetings in eonfessional- time"

The Abbess ças

a subtle vo&axÌ and

she was deter^¡uiued.

her revenge. So she devised. a plan, and went to the Aþbott

to get

and.

invlted over to the Convent, Father Pedro and the fourteen offend-ing
They prom:ised to come

friars.

she shouJ-d give the

faire

supper together, seeing

uitb

Nirns and then leave

ín seeret they

to

lnvii;ed. the

had. so ülany

æarry

conrmand.ed.

li-as bound-

his reproductÍve

organs

to the board.

a choice -- either br:rn to

"and.

The

and ran out

heereafter

er:.d.evour

and.

she had. amanged

d.eath

or geld. themselves r'iith

to keele ehastitee""

friars, in terror of the leaping

of the eonvent. 0n their

Abbess proudly sholred. evid.enee
and.

Then the Abbess

these unhappy friars

røay

fla,mes ge1d.ed. themselves

to the Friary they met the

Abbott, eoming to see why the Nrxrneryiv-as afire.

story --

and.

to a bloek and a three-forked. nail

the countryilen to J-ight a fire,

could. have

a lsrife

the nrxts hide themselves away in their cells,

stalvarb countr¡rcen fron the ðistriet around to d.eal wi-r-h

transf,erred.

(f)

nights todging

ftiars into the Convent pa,r1our. fhere

them" Each friar

Á,nd.

bave one ne:lrry

¡/r \
them. r'\r-''

She had.

for

"alì. laughing in their sleeves that

of her reven€e,

l^Ihen

and.

he arrj-ved. the

told. hin the

they laughed heartily at such a subtle remedy for lust.

thus the s-r,ory end.s, for the r+ayøard nuns and friars l'¡ere sent

Thca¡as

Dekker" A Ravents A-l-uana,cke" Ed.íted by A" Grosart, Vol"

IV, p.22\"

the@

-4rout into the r¡orld they

eor:-ld

not leave,

and.

the five ir:noaent sisters

vere reÍnsta,ted..
The

A

fine talel

p,rty

roared r,rith

laugþter.

corne, draver, more wine

spin another to beat that?

rdho lmor,rs

,,A

fine tale,

Master

for our story telrer.

Tom!

I{ho ean

our Mlister Chaucer,Ê ,,Þli.l]*","

tl

for fine uirbh, genttemen . . .,,
Again the group f,er"r- to ristening and. carousing, but Dekkerts
fntereet was elser,rhere now, for he r,ras watching the finar girlling of
the garlant. At the far ta,bre he r,¡as sitting dÍseonsorately, hls
TaJ.e? Therers one

poetr<ets

a

turned inside out, hfs rings mlssÍng from his fÍngers, even

d.ia.mond

rrrff pin

ta.r<ea

from hLs neek, A

with wine, he was J-ooking
vho hs¡¡ing stripped htm

m:ÍserabJ-y

of

rittre

more than

at the g?oup of

tipsy

"cony-eatchetrs,,

cash and. eredii he.d east him one one side"

vhlle they freeged. s,nother r¡nfortr:nate cor:atry gentrenan.
I^Ihen

they had p]-ayed themserves out

for the evenr.ng, the

pårty rose unsteadÍly froro the table, and Dekker and his frlend
gathered. up their croaks, ready to r¡eet the nippy
London nreut &å'.

of the "eony-catchers" parby had aLready loped. off on the am
of his'u,1o11" to the upper ehe,rnbers, to spend. the night in sweet
obrivÍon. The otlrers, wfth the garlant stuabling behÍnd., bld a
One

cheer¡¡ "goodn:igþt'u

to the d.raver,

and. gave rowdy saLuùations

to

their frfend.s before staggering out on to the eobbled. road*ray of
cbepeside' rt had bee¡l a good ni6ht, a prosperous night.
Dekker and his friend. vetehed. the parby leave, r,rith the

.)+zgarl-ant tagging behÍnd.. oaee out on the street, they moved.
in
out of the lantern lÍghts vrhleh br.mg in doo:¡,rays; and stood.
r+aru:ing thenseLves

at the bonfires that

burned.

at street

AJJ throtqh the sumner these bonfir"es were lighted.

to burn the rtlbbish and seened to keep
ga*lrant

stil-I totterlng

on

his feet

catehers and the Eooner they
turned.

d.oran

lost

Bread. str-eet r,¡here

domr

hi.,m

co::ners.

-- they herpd

the pregue.

was no longer

and

The

of use to

the

the better; so as they

they krevr two constables of the

be etandlng, they gave thelr r:nsteady comlmnion a push
and. sent him spæ,lrling across the road. Then eraftfly,
they nippd

wB,teh would

rorind.

the next corner,

left

to his fate, yelJlng abuse at
them in a tbÍck voice. The constables of the raateh picked
up the
fellow and hau-Led him to his feet. They for.rnd hin pnnfless ånd.
and.

d::unk, surti]-y protestJ.ng

hi¡n

that he bad been robbed; and rfke

one of

nany they woul-d deal r+ith 1n one evenlng, they dragged. hÍ^n bodily

to the

gateway

of the poultry prlson

and thre*r him inslde.

CEAFTEF. TV

By lÆntÆr:n and Cand].elighi
The RegÍmeni;

Tte night vorld of
and. Dekker had-.s1ent most

sly

'nrÍth the
frner'¡

of

Rogues

Lonclon røas ind.eed

strange and interesting,

of the years of his life ln

and. cun:ring charaeters r,rho moved. abroa¿l

the unden¡orld. of

rond.on riúnutery because he

e].oee contact

after d.ark.

not only

He

roa.ned.

etreets, but he vislted. the taverrrs and. haunts of these soej.al
mÍsfits, and. he had. shared theÍr llves during his oçnr ¡eriod.s of
ì;he

irry¡risonment. Ïie did. not castigate them, because De¡¡er was .ç¡.ise

to

that every soelal ill has a cause, and arthough there
çrere the fdle and the r-inempl0yable, there were also, n&ny more r,¡ho
d'rifted- into erine because social- change had. disloeated their lives"
enough

aad.

knæ¡

the eities

røere

not

trmved

with the gord they had. expected.

Tt,e sixteenth century was a trnriod

varuee

of

of

t::ansi.tÍ.ono when the

med.iaeval society r*ere disapSearlng, and. were being

replaeed' by those

of a new, ever-striving aequisitive elenent.
There was movement from the cor.¡ntryside totrards the towns, particuJ__
arly to London. Thls vas brought about by anmerous factors. Tn
the early yearÉ of this

the poricy of enelo'ure of land. had.
been hastened " This was aot a new pollcJ¡, it had. been
Srursued.
throt¡ghout the fifteenth eentury, ever sinee the estate owner reaLized.

that

eentr::ry

trie eor¡l-d. make more money

by raising sheep for the wool industry

tha¡r he eorrld. by follor,ring the olô p,terrrar system

of agricr:ltur€-,

As the wool industry prospered, enelosure was stÍmr.úated., and. the

-hhsearEgoats

of this

movement r.rere

the smcl r farmere

who

loet their

lands, because they couldntt pay exorbltant rents to keep and naÍn_
tain the¡r" These stalwarb cor:otry felrol.¡s were not skilled Ín a.ny

other job, but in the eÍty there uight be a chance of
in the country, very littJ_e.

emproy:oent;

The Tud.or period. vas arso one

of autoeraey, and. after the
terrfbre searing civíl wars, the wars of the Roses, -- the ordinary
English¡ra.n r¡ra6 onJ.y too wllling to endr¡re a strong goverrrment
as
long as it was peacefi:l. There r,¡ere fer,r rear uprisings to trouble
nobirity, w"ith the resutto üiat the usue,l rarge company
of retainers who r.iere kept to protec'c a,r estate l¡ere no ronger

ElÍzabethan

need.ed, and as money beea¡ne

a livelfhood. as best they
The dissorution

shorter, they

r,rere d.ismissed.

to find

coul-d..

of the

mone,steries had. unreashed more

the eor:ntry, seeking a riving. No,c only vere monks and
nuns and other elergy disbanded" and. sent, Ínto the worJ-d, but also

war:derere on

the vast number of servants vho vere

emproyed.

by rerigÍous estates

vere also out of a job. They canie to London to join the

r.inemproyed..

Another 6ou[rce of troubre .tras the sotd.iers, who vere banded

together to neet a natÍonal emergeney. The Tudors d,id. not have a
large standing affi\y, with the resurt that when men were needed., as

in the

LorE'

mornent¡s

country ca.mpalgnß, mereenaries had to be raised. at

notice'

Ùb"ny

vere "press-ganged." into setrviee,

abro*d, eent into battte;
r¡aiaed.

some

were kilJ-ed.,

bü¿r, many

a

shipped.

more were

or lrounded so that they vrould be a riabÍrity on their return

-.41 -

to England..

littre hetp given to theee ure31, and most
r+ere left to beg on the streets for survivar. Eowever, not onry
r'¡ere the wound.ed. a cause of trouble. of even greater
eoncern, l.rere
There was very

tbose abre-bodied. ferlcn"¡s, 'i*ho had. been estranged from their
and

farnllies,

d'one

hor¡es

vere no ronger in settled. emplo¡r.nent. Nothing r,ras
to resettle the sold.ier a^fter his time at war, rcith the result
a,nd

that he eaire back d:isitlusloned

and diseontented; and. find.ing himself"

treated as a erirûi.nal, very qulckly

beca¡ne one.

"r earred. to r:rind.e the i:nfortu¡rate condítion of soldiers,
ord servitors, r.rho, -r+hen the stozues of tror¡bre are blovm
over .
eomperd (ty tue vileness of the tlne) to io110i+
?r.asses
ye heeles of
with gay trapplngs, not daring so mueh as
once to open their tips in reprehension of those apÍsh, beastry
and rid.Ícr-ú-ous vicesr üFoÍr r,¡hose monstrous backes, they are
carried. up and d.olrne the wor1d.."(l)
and.

fhen too the

evils. fhe

r-aw

Gover:n¡oent

of the r-and

d.id not help

to

remed.y these

found itself faced with erlme on a huge scale,

the measures taken vacirlated.. They rvere enrel at all times,
but as natters grew worse, they beeane more stringent, and *rhen things
improved, they r,¡ere relaxed. For instance, in 151+? al_l able bodied.
and.

mea¡ r+ho ç¡ere not working were ealIed vagabond.s;

r¡ork

and-

refused., they worrld. be whiSrped

ff they were offered

at tåe c¡rêk tail or

have a

hole burned in thelr ears. on a second. offence, of being vithout
emplo¡nnent, they could be eharged. with felony and suffer the
d.eath

(r)

Thomas Delclcer. I.Iork
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sentence unless ttrey cor:J-d fÍnd an enployer

For a third offenee
and.

for the next

two years.

aan autonatically reeeived. the death sentence

e,

there was no benefÍt of elergy.
By the L593 a'et

-- a laxer act --

vagabond.s

\,¡Íthout ricence

(this, by the 1572 statute, incruded f,eaeers, bea::r.ra.nds, prayers,
minstrels, jugglers, pedlars, etc.) vor:rd. only receive a sound.
vhíppÍng. ThÍs was fotlorn¡ed by the L597 Aet in whieh there was a
swÍng to harshness onee more. Dangerous rogues could. be banished.
frorn England.u

or sent to the gatreys, all other

whipped. ancl sent home

of a previous
to establish

r*rere

elther to their place of birbh or to a plaee

tr¿e1ve uonths

I

resÍd.ence.

yet again by the

And

vag::ants

tar,¡s

of

LE97 and r6oLu Erizabeth

tried

of poor relÍef , and. vork houses trere foirnd.eð.
The Govertnent Acts seem to have been a ma,tter of trÍaI and.

error;

and.

appeared-

some k:ind

eorruption withín the administration

to stinirlate

of justice only

harsh pr:nishment, but there r.ras no resrrltant

d.ecrease 1n erirne.

The Rich vere tord.

beggars
guard.s

that floeke

d.ayly

"not to negotiate any longer r+ith those

to her

kingdome (Moneyts kingdom), strong

vere pranted. at every ga&, to barÉ.e their entrance into

cÍttÍes, whipping postes and. other terrible engines, were advaneed
in every street to eend them home, bleedlng ne.n, Íf -r,hey were taiçen
vand.ering out
purpose

that

of their

had.

or¡n

marbre

ribertj.es:

constabtes were ehosen of

in their hearts, thorrres ia thelr

tongues,

t+l and.

frint stares (rite

trearres)

in tneir eyes, and. none cou-ld. be

a,lüútted Ínto the offfce of a BeaùLe, un-le6s he brought a eertificate
from Parfs Gard.en, that he had. beene a Beare-r,rard., and cor_ùd. play

the Bandog bravely in baiting poore Christlans at a

As Deldrer

and.

lit streets, on their

his friend

røay

to

nade

their

Southrsardk,

the pla¡+rright tried. to explain these

his friend. as nar\y of the

way along

."(1)

the diraly

the sor¡th sid.e of the river,

many

faetors that had

such a huge Elizabethan und.erç¡or1d.. Ëe d.id.
show

stake

thÍs

created.

because he r¡anted. to

rogues and. vagabond-s as he eoulð

trnselbly could, but he l¡anted him to

knor+

too,

r¿hat had. motivated

theÍr lives of crilre, so that he could see both sides of the picture
e.nd nake a fair jud.gement. It wa6 a natter one coul-d only eonsÍ¿er
in retrosPect¡ for the

und.e¡:vrorld

itself

r.tras

so absorbing an¿

exeiting that the spectator t¡ould eeek onJ.y to satisfy his eqriosity.

I

Every nÍght

at the going dounr of the

sun

this bustle of life

begin; just as "darknes rÍke a tbief out of a hedge crept

vou1d.

r4>on the

earbhr" a eertaín
"TaiLot¡-faed.e Gentleman (eald Candle-light) worrtd enter the City

et Aldersgate -- then the rysteries of tbe nlght vorld
enaeted."

(r)

Thomas

Dekker.

VoJ., TV,

The 1,trorlc of
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hlhat exlecte.tion vas there of his eoming? setting asid.e
the bonfires there Ís not more triulryrhÍng on Mid.soruner night.
No sooner r,rras he advanced. up into the moste fe.mous Streetes
but a nmber of shops for joy beganne to shut in: Mercers
rolde up their silkes and. velvets: the Gold.snithes d.rew
baeke theÍr Plate, and aLL the City lookt 1ike a prirrate
Play-house, r+hen the r,rind.cnqe6 are etapt downe . Scaree
'wae his entranee blown abroad, but tbe Bankrrrpt, the FeIIon,
and. aII that ol¡ed. any money, and. for feare of arrest6, or
Justices varrants, bad. like so rìany Snayles kept their houses
over their heads aJ' the d.ay before, began nor+ to æep out of
thelr sheIs, and to st'alke up and dor.m the streets as uprightry,
and. with as proud a gate as if they meant to knock against the

- :|

'.^¡Íth

the crolrnes of their

head.s.

The d.amasir-coated Cittizen, that sat in his shop both
forenoone and. afternoone, and lookt more sov¡erly on hÍs poore
neighbours, then if he had. d.runke a quart of Vinegar at, a
draught, sneakee out of his owre d.oores, and. slips ínto a
taverne, r.¡here either a.lone, or with some other that baHtæs
their ryoney together, they so plye i;henselves with trnrury Fots,
vhieh (f:irc sns,ll ehot) goe off , powring into their fat p,rn"úe",
that at length they have not an eye to see r^rithall, not a good.
legge to stand upon .
Yong shopkeelers

that

have

but ner+ly ventured. upon the

pikes of roarriage, who are ever-y houre shewing thelr wives to
their eustomers, p1yÍng their businesse harder all day than

vulean d.oes his Anvile, and seeme beiter husbands than tr'idl-ers
that scrape for a poore living both d.ay and. nÍght, yel even these
if they can but get Cand.te-tight, to sit up alt nigbt with them
in any house of Reekning (thats to say in a Taverne) they fal-l
rorrndly to play the London príze, and that at three severall
Treapons, DrinJcing, Darrnciy¡g and. Dicing

villanies are not

abroad. so long as Cand-l_e-1ight 1s
The Serving-üffl dare then wallee çrith his wench: the
Pri.vate Fwrcke (othernrise called. one that boord.s in Lond.on) vho
like a Pigeon sits billÍrg att d.ay within d.oores, and. feares to
steppe over the thresholde, does then walke the round tiIL
nidnight, after she hath beene sraaggering'anong pottle pots and
Vintners boyes. _ NaÍ., the sober pertretr:ance suited. pi:ritane,
that dares not (so much as by l,foone-ligþt) eome r¡.eere the
suburb-shad.or¡ of a house, where they set ste'çred p¡nrnes before
you., ro,ps as boJ-dJ.y at the hatch, vhen he knows Caadle-light
is nithin, as if he were a new chosen Constable . ,
What

stlming?

49From them (aboui; the houre when Spirits r"¡alke, aad Cats
goe a gossipping) nee visits the \"iatch, where creeping into
the Beadles Cothouse . . . and" seeing the l"letch-men to nod.de
at him, hee hyd.es hir¡selfe presently, (knoving the token)
under the flappes of a go\,rne, and teaches them (by instinct)
hone to stea-le nappes ínto their heades, because hee sees al1
their eloalces have not one good. nappe upon them: and uppon
his r'¡aruant snort they so J-owd.e, that to those Night-r+alkers
(r.rhose r,¡iltes are up so J-ate) it serves ae a lfateh-warde to
keepe out of the reach of their brcrvme Billes: by r.¡hich
meanes

they never

come

to

anrnswere

the matter before niaister

Consta,ble, ancl the Beneh uppon which his men (ttrat shoutd.e
watch) doe sitte: so that the Couaters are cheated. of

Frisoners, to the great d.e.rmage of those that
thelr mornlngs draught, out of the Garnish.

shouJ-d.e have

How nany J-ips have beene r,rorne out r+Íth kissing at, t"he
street doore, or in the entry (in a i,rinking blind. evening?)

how many od.d.e ma.tches and- uneven marriages have been rnade
there betr,reene young Prentj-ses and. their üaisters daughtes,

whitst thou (O Candle-light) hast stood rratching at the
staires head.e, that none eoul.d. come stealing dome by thee,
but they must bee seene ."(1)
fiith the going d.oun of the sun, these night characters
c::epi out of their tenements and hovels, to perpetrate cri.¡æ

licentÍousness alJ. over the cÍty.

the

Lond.on

add.

and

the clrcumstances of the tine only

to the swelling ranks of nerer-d.o-we11s. Willian

in his description of
IçÍnd.s

England.

seemed.

Tlarrison

alludes to the poor as being of three

-- the thrÍftless 1loor, Sueh as the vagabond. and. rioter, the poor

by irryntency ineluding the aged, blind.
easuality, as the

(1)

greatly feared. by

citizens, but there 'rÍas no force of ord.er strong enough

to exerciBe control,
to

They r,rere

and

Thomas

l¡ounded.

and. 1ame, and.

sold.ier and- the

decayed.

the poor by

household.er. Before

Deldrer. The Seven Dead1y Sj.nnes of Lond.on. Edited. by

I{. Brett-Snith,

.

,othe night
min

r,ras through Dekker botred

to hls

good.

Soon

friend,

to reveal all kinds of

they had crossed London Brid.ge with its
moving

ver-

the sumound.ings of their breed-ing.

a.mÍdet

lights reflected in the

human

flickering

rnany

vaters, anil were entering the heart

of the und-erworld. -- Southa;:k. Only

one who was knolnx as

vell

as

Deldcer, and who had experieneed as uuch as Dekker, would. dare enter

ftere

this area after nfght-fall.
for already they

r,¡ere outsid.e

nrr:rky euburb had- a 'l an¡ unto
wouJ.d.

the Libertíes of the City, and the

itself "

The urilrary

traveller to

Lond.on

not línger in Soutln¡ørk af,ter dark unless he was asking for

attaek.
It

r.¡ere ferc eonstables abroaô here,

was

Here the King

of },[isrule reigned

ãu-T]reme

and unrestrai¡red".

the "dogrnfàory" area for most eriminals, thieves, f,elons,

gipsÍes, prostitutes, bankrupts
By day and night they

livelihood, but

and.

wor:J-d. er.rarm

sooner

traitors in the city of

abroad

to earry out their

or later, they would return to

congregate, one r*ith the other, and laugh

of the law.

T{ere they vroul.d

Lond.on"

Soutlor"¡ark

to

at their succeesful flouting

etrip off their

masks and.

rejoiee at the

sheer cr:nning of their activities.
Delclcer guid.ed.

his friend. through the nany narroll streets of

the Liberty of Ì;he C1ink, untÍl

-r,he

lanterrrs

darkness more profound-" He'i*as taking him

on the outskirts

of

Southi.rcrk,

for

becaTne

to

he wished

s,

fer¡er and the

very special tavern

to introd.uce him to

5l

the

-- "rrirlalns by blrth, varlets by education,
by professlon; beggers by the statute, and. rogues by Act of

"Ragged.

knaves

Regirnent"

Parliament.;'(I)
He had- choeen

a strange

and.

this night,

beeause he Imev they wo¿rd. r,r"itness

very speciar eereüior\y,

na.rnery one

d'innera whieh çrere herd. by these rogues

of the secret qr:erter

"in fo,r severar

seasons

of

the year at least, and in severar placee to avoÍd. discovery.,,(a)
usr.lally no outsider r,rorrld be tolerated. at so erand.estÍne gathering,
a

but

Dekketrô r/¡as r'¡ell-knor*n

in

southrsoek, ve}l-knoçm

for hfs toleranee

and good-hr.¡mour and eonstant

state of penniressness, and there waÊ a

specÍal

thieves

eod.e

of

honoi.¡r anong

and. beggars

which Íner uded the

less fortræate prayr+rÍghte and actors who occasionarry for¡nd
themserves fn the d.ebtorrs prison. so Dekker fert no
fear at being
many

a witness here.

All
for a
good.

day long the tavern had been a very hive

gtea,t, nunrber

food

of tbe

of activity

"Ragged Regiment" ,,tere expeeted. and. mrch

and. r'¡Íne was need.ed

to satlsfy

sueh a gathering.

"the turn-spits, who were poor tattered., greasy fer-ror,¡s
looking like so naqy be-d.evils, sone vere basting,
and seened
like fienas p'ourilg scarding oit qnn the darnned.; othere
vere nincing of-pie-meat, and. ehcç¡ãd l1ke hanguen cutting
of guarLers, whirst another l¡hoee uvu" eio*;d with the heatup
the fire, stood pokir€ in at the moüth õr *r, oven, torturÍng of
sor¡-ls ae it were, in the fur.naee of Lucifer.
There was mueh

(1)

Dekker. The Be1lr^nan of
P,3O7" Lonaon:@
(2) Thornas Dekher. The Belt_rnan of
p.3tt" london:@
Thonas

Lond.on.

Edited. by A.V, Judges,
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-52chopping of herbs, *ueh tossing of radres, sucb plueking of
gee6e, such scardiug of, pigso such singing, sueh scardiãg,
such raughing, such sr,learing, such runni"s'to and. fro, *J'ir
Plato had that bÍdden all his friends to ã feast, and that
these had been the cooks that dressed the ainner."(t)
When Deld<er and

his friend arrived

and.

took their placee at

a süall table, lost armost from stght in an alcove, the rogues
alread¡r assembled." They had. arrived.

carrying bag

and.

in

groups

of

\^rere

tr.¡os and threes

baggage. Their usual attlre \,ras "od.ól

and.

fantastic,

1t be never so fir]-l of rents. lhe men \^r€è.F searfs of ealieo
or ar\y other base stiff" hanging their bodies rike raopri" -dg,rr"u"u
though

with betls

other toys, to entiee the country lreople to floek about
them, and. to r,¡ond.er at their foolerÍes , ot ratiner rank kr:averies.
and.

ridfcutously attire themselves, anil, l_ike one that plays
the rogue on a stage, 'wears rags and. patehed. filthy mantles uppermost,

The rsornen as

when the r:nd,ergarments are handsome and

Ín ¡*"¡iotr."(2) This night of

the din¡rer, hoiøever, all ¡rere quite transforued.,
elean linen and. good cl_othes.

and.

resplendent in

As soon as all flag6ons r.¡ere firled with wine, the leader
called the ro11, and every rnan and. \*rorne,n answered rAyr to hÍe ne,me.
One younger

into the

brother of the rogueE

t¿)

yet to undergo fr¡ll initiation

RegÍment, and he was ealled up before the captain

Raga,m;fffns and

t.r)

had.

of the

put through hie trnces. FÍrst, he had to take off his

Thomas Dekker. The Bell-nan
p. 3O5, London:
Thomaç Dekker. Lantemr and.
p" 345, Lond.on:
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53best garnrent, take it to the "bousing llen" -- the tap-house

1t for aIe; then this
rnade

--

to kneel

d.one, he was

d.orrrn, and.

s,ecomtrEnied

and. pawn

ealled before the grand. signor,

a fu-l1 pot of ale was poured over his head

by the word.s.

u'I,
d.o stal-l thee -----, to the rogue, by virtue
of this sovereign Engrieh liquor, so that heneeforthl rt
be lar'¡'fid- for thee to eant, that is to say, to be a íagabond.
"rra:-r
and. beg, and. to speak that pedl-arts Freneh, or that eanting
lang'age, wbich is to be found among none úut beggars.,'(l)
Á.t

this the r¡hole

assembry rose

rrith a cheer. rt took

minutes before the half-drurdr gathering could be quieted., but

the leader raÍsed his hand., and silenee ferl.
the nel¡ LnitÍate in thÍs

Ife then

some

at last

ad.dressed.

nÞ,rlner.

"Brother beggar" quoth he, "because thou art yet but a fl€re
freshrnan in our corlege, r eharge thee to hang thine ears to ny
lips, and to learn the ord.ers of our house which thou mr,rst
obcerve upon pa,in either to be beaten witb our eud.gers the aexb
time thou art net, or else to be stripped out of any gaments
that are rvoruh the takÍng from thee. First, therefärð, being
better than a plain ordinary rogue, na,Tny, in time tnoú nayest no
rise to more prefement anongst us. Thou arb not to r,rand.ei up and.
domr alr countries, but to walk o¡xllr like an und.erkeeper of a
foreet in that quarter whieh is allotted. unto thee. Thou art
liket¡¡Íse to give away to any of us that have borzre all the offiees
of the r¡¡allet before thee, and., upon hording up a finger, to
avoid any tonm or country village, where thõu seeat r¿e are foraglng
to vi-etual our army that narch arong rvith us. For, rry poor
vÍgriacco, thou must kncrr,r that ürere are degrees oi su¡eriorfty
and.

lrrferfority in our soeÍety, as there arã tn the prõudest comtrnny.

for

tr^le have a,mongst us some eighteen or nineteen eeveral offices
men, and. about seven or eight for r¿omen. fhe chi_efest of us
called. upright-men; (gy sry dear su:eburnt brother, if all those

are

(r)
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that are the chÍefest men in other eompanies vere uprlght-men
too, vhat good. d.ealings r.rould. there be Ín all oecuSetionsl);
tbe aerb are, ruffl-ers. Then have rve anglers, but they seídon
eateh fishr.tÍ11 they go u-p westruard. for flor:nders. Then there
are rogues (the rivery thou thyself nor,¡ vearest). Next are
wild. rogues; then priggens, then trnlllerds; then fraters;
then Tom of Bedlarats band. of nad.cap, otherwÉse eal-led poor
Tomrs floek of i.ri1d.-geese, whom there thou seest by his btack
and brue naked a:ms to be a nan beaten to the world; and_ those
wild.-geese, or have-brains, are called abran-rnen. rn the next
sguadron rnarcb our brave whip-jacks. At the talr of them come
cravring our counterfeit cranks. rn another troop are gabbring
dr.mmerers. Then er:rbals forror,r at tåeir heele; aãa tuey bring
along with them strange engineers, called. rrish toyles. After
whom follor,,¡ t"?re sr.rigmen, the jarknan, the p,tri"o"", and. last
the kinchen coes. These are the tattered. regiments that nake up
our main arrny" fhe victuallers to the ca,ql are \¡rornen, and of
those some are grimaerers, 6one bawd.y-baskets, some autem-nrorts;
others vatking niorbs; some dopers" others are d_errs. The last
and. least are called kftchen nsrts" l,Iíth aJ_l r,¡hich eomrad.es,
thou ehalt in thay beggarly peregrination meet, converse, and
be dn-rnk, and in short time knovr their natures ana rogulsh
conåitÍons r*rithout the help of a tutor."(l)
Ïlhen the lead.er had finished etrnaking Dekker leaned. aeross

the tabre

and.

whispered confidentially

in his frÍend.rs ear. IIe told

that they had ¡ust uela reeited the "hierarchy" of knaves and
tried to gi.ve a littre further exptanatfon. The upnightnsn rnras the

hjm

leader of the Regiment, -- usually a beggar; the ruffler, often

a cud.gel, -- an ex-soldier or serving uan vho now
preferred. idleness to work; the angler r+ould usr:ally earry a rod
seen warking r,rlth

-',¡ith a hook on the end., and. after dark would.

any useful object he could get hold.

steal from

open trindovrs-

of; the roguebgenerally lived.

by begging, and painted. on his body hÍdeous t¡ounds; the wird rogue,

(1)

Thonas Delcker. The Belrnran

p.3oB-9. Lonao@.

of LonÈoq.

EdÍted. by

A.v,

Judges,

55was a

horse-stealer,

and. great'wanderer

from county to county; the

prigger of praneers -was arso a horse-stealer

and. eoi.úd. arvays be

at the Fairs, or else trespassing on p,asture rand loohing for
a likely "cateh"; the 1mlliard., also painted. sore6,on his body and.
found.

begged alms from door

collecting

money

waIIet, but the

to door; the frater,

vorúd. pretend he vas

for charity and çould earry a blaek box or

proeeeds were pocketed by

blmsetf; a quire bird.,

alread.y an ex-prisoner from gaol, would pretend

to aet as servent to

a household, but having acquired. money and clothing from hÍs måster"
he vould then d.isappear"
The Abraham lian
Bedlaru r+ou-ld þàve a

money,
'çEould

but after

$rd

darrc he

ororlrU

*nnuar to be rna¿, an¿ like Tom ar

asæct"
r¿ras

a

äe

'¡ot:rd

d.anee and

cunning porrttry

sing for

stealer; a vhipjack,

beg from place

to plaee i^rith a corxrter:fej.t licence. He r,¡ould.
pretend. to be an ex-sairor, and. rras arrrrays "spinning the yarn"
about
pirates and sea-fights; the counte¿:feÍt-cranke, r,rourd. enveigre money
from kind.-hearted 3eople by nrnning about harf-neked

to be an epÍreptic" A piece of soap in his
the foa,n! The Dnnmerer too would r.rse this
Then eame

the tÈÍbe of

women

and.

mouth herped

by aptrearing

to create

subterfluge.

rogues.

The l(iaching Mart

lras a young girl, the dell -- an "untouched naiflen" -- the d.opies
r+ere
and-

the "d.eflor,¡ered

ones,o;

rogues; the lralkfng

the doæies, the accustomed prostitutes

n@r-t

vas uuch the same as the latter, onry

protested. she l¡as a rnidbw; the autem ryErt

-vras

a married woman,

and

she

56x'Ias

generaÌIy folloi'red by a tribe of ehitd.ren qrho vere quietly learning

the art of thievlng.
Dekker then erplained. hov

on the bodies

of these knaves.

the eounter:feit sores

r+ere created

They

"take unslak'ed. lime and soap, r+ith the rust of old iron, These
ruingled. togetber and. spread. thÍck on bvo pieces of leather whieh
one clap upon tåe arm, one against the other, t'wo smn.r r pieees
of wood, fítted lo the purlÐee, hording the íeathers dor,rä, all
r¿hieh are bound hard to t*re a:m rrith a garter; which ín a fer,¡
hours fretting the skin r¡ith blisters, ãnd beÍng taken off, the
the flesh will atrpear alr r"ar¡. Then a rinen erãtrl
appried
to the raw blistered ftesh, it stleks so fast, thatbeing
upoã piäciring
'it off, it bleeds: çhich brood (or else some other)r*is ärbbea
aLL over the a:mr, by r,rhieh means, after it as i.iel1 dried on, ,r,he
a:gn appears brack, and. the sore ral¡ and reddish, but i,rhite
úpon
the edges like an oJ.d. rvound.',(t)
The reginent
and

all

had.

of the rogues

to vov themselves

\¡¡as

a very strong brotherhood.,

bod¡r and. sou_l

to

per:fozm

ten speeial

articles.
(r)

"Thou shart my true brother be keeping thy faith to thy other
brothers as to rnyseÏfl if any suc¡ì thoù have.

{2)

Thou shart keep my eounsel, and
knoçna to thee.

(3)

Thou

ar- other ry brotberrs,

shart take part v:ith ræ, and all other

rnatters.

(l+)

Thou shart not hear me í[-spoken
power.

(5)

Thou

(1)

Thornas

rny

berng

brothers in all

of withou.t revenge to thy

shalt see me "ç+ant nothing, to rybieh thou eanst help ne.
(6) Thou shalt give me part of all- thy rrrinnÍngs i,rhatsoever"
Oekker (:). O per se_9,- Edited. by A.V" Judges, p.
London:
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shalt not but keep true

Thou

þinùnents r*ith ne for meetings,
it by day or níghtr-at vhai
place
"ãuru".
(B) Thou shart teach no househorder to eant, neither confess
arything tc them, be it never so true, but deny the
sa,ne witn
be

oaths.

(g)

shart do no hurt to arqy uar.mder but rcith there own hands;
thou shalt forbear none that diseroses these
secrets.

Thou
and.

(ro) nrou shatt take crothes, hens, geese, pigs,

for thy winnings,

wherever thou-cansi

They arso had- special rÍbkens

or

bacon and -*vJ
suehrike

h"ä't¡"rr.;(i)-

meetÍ_ng

praees, and. after

a suceesÊful ttstealing" e4ed.Ítion, they r,¡ould. retire to
these plaees
to count their gain and feast iqe[. Their str.ange langrrage ealred.
the cantÍng l-aaguage or "pedrars French" carne into being,
so that ar-l
Togues cour-d. converse and. write, and. yet avoid.
the d.anger of anyone
understanding

rules, but

then"

some

he pointed. out

Dekker believed.

that canting

.,,E¿"

not baseð

vords bad a elose likeness to l.atôn origirrals,

that the

the Latin "toga'u,

and.

on

and

ea,ating "togeman', neaning ,,c}oak,, rr¡as lÍke

the

r+ord. "cassan" meaning,,eheese,, l¡as

like

the ratin "caseus". Dekker had studled. their langr:age
erosely and.
vas able to make a dietÍonary of their word.s, and could.
translate

easily'

More imporbant, hcrwever, was the und.erstanding,
r.¡hich this
special knor"iledge gave to him because nothing escaped
hi_s ear and eye.

At rast the viet,ars vere brought into the hatr

and,

set

on

the table. The uprightmen had places at the end of
the board but
otheri+ise they did. not sit in order. Instead
of grace ,,one dre\,r
out a knife,

(f)

rapped.

out a round oath and cried., ¡profade, you uø.d.f

(_?). O trer se 0. Edited by A,V.
London: G. Ruttedee;EFT
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58aad roglres:r and so

until the lrhole

feIl to.

room "shcmred.

They

ate heartily

and. dranh

heavily

lÍke a Dutch piece of drolrery"

(A

Bnreghel painting),

"for 6ome did. nothing but weep, and. protest love to
their matrtsr anothers¡úoïe daggers and knives to cut the
throat of his do>ü, if he found her tripping; soræ slept,
beíng droçned so deep in gr9 dregs that they slavered. âgain;
others sr:ng bavd.y songs."(l)

Finally,

l¡hen

all

had wined. and d.ined.

worbhy rogue stood up unsteadily

to

to thefu utmosi, one

sÞealr, and. told

of the life of

the beggar.
"The life of a beggar is rike of a sordier, IIe suffers
hunger and. eold in winter, and. heat and. thirst in sunrder. he
goes lousy, he goes lame, hete not regarded, hers not reúarded..
Here only shÍnes hls glory; the whole kingd.om is but his l.ialk,
a lrhole city is but his lnrlsh; in every !ûanrs kitchen is his
meat dressed., in everr¡ mants cerlar lies his beer, and the best
ments purse keep a p€nny for him to spend.."(2)
He

then ealled them to rene\{ their efforts in the ancient profession,

and ùisnissed. the

gathering.

They rose cosfusedly, and. having

d.ecided where they r,rould. next meet, and. having reeeived.
"r.rhat ale-bush

to titr¡gte . . .

steal hens"(3) tr¡e

comtrBny

where

to strÍIce

their

orders

dorm geese, where

raggedly disintegrated leaving Dekker

to
and

his friend to vierr the ravagee.of the feast.

(1)
(2)
(¡)

f-homas Dekker.
310. Loadon:
Thonas Dekker.
3LL" London:
Thornas Dekker,
311" London:
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The "Ster.¡s"

of

The i+hole suburb

life.

fbe

d.im

their

of

Ba,nksid.e

Southiv¡-arlc rn¡as

"erar,rling" raith nlght-'

ligbts of tavern and. shop revealed. the eharacters going

" At every street corner vouLd. be a group
of re¡¡elIere aÐd d.r¡:crkard.s¡ readl to J-augh in moekery at passers&yt
or to eall abusÍve ranguage after them. Ifere every conceivabre

. abotrt

m¡rlcy business

criure and sin

ï¡e,É perpe'i;rated. and.

the rÍver side'v¡ere a

number

of old

v-ere the Bankside "steçÊ" fa¡nous
d.eteruined.

rife,

that his friend.

not reast -- prostitution. ' Alorrg
houses

built on pratforms, they

in Ellzabethan London.

+¡ould exlerÍence every aspect

so, as'tjhe night Þrogressed he brought hi¡e to

and.

Dekker was

of

und-en^¡orl¿

see-bhe

notôrious whore-houses. Ttris money-uu,king "trad.e", for a trad.e it rvas,
r'ras organized.

by astute

men

or

r¡romen

carled "ba'wd.s". They

a house of sin, fiænish it ruxurÍously,

prostitutes.

The reasons

To eome it i'¡as the ansrger

for

women

and. aequ:ire

r.¡ould.

rent

the services of

taking to prostitution ïrere nany.

to physieal abnomrarity; to others

offered. a life of idleness and ease, at least at ffrst;

i-i;

others

r.¡ere

born into the "professi.on"o being the chirdren of prostitutesi nany,
only young
l¡ho

sanq

a

and.

Ínnocent glrls, rrere inveigled. into Ít by order

chance

of naktng moneyj others,

condng

to

r,tromen

London, alone

and.

destftute, found it the on-ly r,ray to earn a livelihood..
Prostitution r¡as a trap. once started., a r,¡oúra¡r found. it
exceedingly d.lffÍcult to escape. The worîå,n was rnarked in appearanee,
and.

in

rB,rlner, and. often contracted some d.isease, almost impossibre

.6oto cure in Elizabethan times;
prostitution increased..

and.

yet, despiie these

many

factors,

"The setting up

of a'ç¡hore-house", said Dekker, ',Ís no$¡
the setting up of a Trad.e; yea, and. it goes und_er
that nane. A stoeke of tr¿o beds and. four r.¡enehes is abl_e to
Elt a Lad.y Pand.eregse into present praetlse, and. to bring them
å,s coÍinon as

lnto reasor:able d.oÍngs"
"!len

as fnïnirÍarly goe into a cha,mber to d.a,nme
a feather bedde, as into a Taveme to be nerrie

and. wo'oen

one another on

vÍth vir:e."(l-)

This nÍght the Bankslde steçs vere arl rit up and. agog for
busÍness. Already the prostitutes vere soliciting the passer-by.

"the d-oor of notgrious carbed bar,rd.s rike Here-gates
night and day nide olen, r'rith a pai_r of harlots in ärretástand
gor.ms,
like two pa,Ínted posts garnishing out those d.oor, being better
to the house than a d.ouble sign.,'(2)
Dekker lras alnays troubled. by

in

Lond.on, and

seemed.

the faiture of any authority to curb it.

to care" rt

d.iscussed.

the ranacÍty of prostitu-r,ion

r¿as

Nobody

treated as a huge joke. people either

the situation, and laughed at it, or

pretend.ed.

to be most

at" taking any definite actÍon. The
difficulty ray p.rtry in the fact that so r*rny law-abiding citizens
cooeerned., and. then "winked

1rere compron-ised.; and. r¡hatever they

night say in public, were not

in private, to drive into the suburbs
to ind.ulge in the "sveet Bin,'.
ad.verse,

I tt

(z)

und.er cover

of night

Dekker. The Dead reræ. Edited. by A. Grosart, vol. TV,
p. 58" me uutnE?ffi-Thons.s Dekker. Lanterzr and candþ!þ[[. Edlted by A.v. Judges,
p.3\7, London:@
Thor¡as

orDekker
Bankslde

felt that the Devil r¡alked

abroad inearnate alone

"

"Beelzebub keeps the register-book of alJ- the bat¡ds, panders
and coùrtezansi and. he knovs that these suburbs sinners haire no
lands to live upon but their legs:.- every rprentice trnssing by
them can say, "There sits a whore." withoui putting them ão
their back they r¿ilr sr,¡ear so rouch themserves. rf Ào, are not
constables, chureh'ward.ens, bail1ffs, beadJ_es and other offÍcers,
pillars and. pillol.rs to all the r¡:illanies, that aye by these
eonmi tted.? Are they not parcel bar.¡d.s to r¡:ink at such da¡nned
abuses, consid.ering they have rrrhips in their o1.n3 hanðs, and. nay
drav blood lf they prease? Ts not the rand]-ord of sueú rents the
grand.-bawd, and the door-keeping rnistress of sucb a house of ein,
but his under-ban¡d., sithene he takes tnrenty pounds rent every
year for a vaulting school, which fnom no artificer lÍving by
the hard¡ess of his hand courd be r.¡orth five lnund.? an¿ ãnat
txrenty pound rent, he knov¡s must be pressed. out of pettieoats"
E:is money smerrs of-qÍn; the very sirver rooks parel beeause it

ldas earned. by

lust."(l)

of the opinion that prostitution l¡as not only a
maior sin in itself but also the cause of so rnany other crimes in the
city. His criticism 'i^ras penetrating, and he dÍd. not hesitate to
Dekker was

speak

"to

hfs mind.. Tn the suburbs, on Banl<side, .were hired. the monsters

devor:r

the efty tbemselveø. ."(2)

"would- the Devil rive a vilrain to spÍll brood, there he
sharr find hin; one to blaspheme, there he hath choiee, a pand.er
that raould. eourt a matron at her prayer6, hets there; a chãater
that qroul-d tirrn his or,m father a-begging, hers there too; a harlot
that ç¡ould. ¡mrrd.er her ner"r-born fnfant, she l_Íes ín there-l
tr'rhat a r,rretched womb

(1)

Thomas

(2)

Thomas

hath a strr:m1ret, l+hich being

for

the

Delcher, Lantern and Ca,ndlelfEht.

Edited by A.V. Judges,

Det<ker, Lantern andtandl-ãtintt.
p.3.1+B' london:@

Ed.ited by A,V" Judges,

p" 3hB. lonaon:@

6zof children, is notr¡ithstand.ing the only bed. that
serpents! upon that one stalk grow art these
mischiefs. she is the cockatrice that hatcheth atl these eggs
of evlls" \,trhen the Devil- takes the anatorny of all d.arnr:able sins,
he looks only upon her body. I.^lhen she d.ies, he sits as her
coroner" I''ihen ber sou-I comes to ]fell, all shun that there, as
they fly from a body stnrek by the plague here.
most, barren

breed.s up these

She hath her door-keeper, and. she hereself is the Devilrs
cha,nbemaid. And. yet for arr thls, that shers so d.angerous and.
d.eteetable, when she hath croaked. like a raverl on the eaves,
then cones she into the house lÍke a d.ove, I'fhen her vÍllanÍes,
like the moat about a castle, are rank, thick and. muddyrwith
stand.ing long together, then, to pr:rge herself is she drained. out of
the subr,¡rbs, as though her eorruption vere there left behind. her,
and. as a clear streaÌn is let into the City."(l)

The Stev Iiouses
John stov¡

in his

su-rvey

of

of

Bankside had

a conside::able history.

London traces some very imFortant events

in their government. As early as the reign of ÏIenry TT, these houses
of prostitution r¡ere flourishing and çere recog-nized as a neeegsary
evil "for the repair of ineontÍnent men to the like women". Therefore.
an aet of parlia.ment raÍd d.or,m a nu:ober of nrles, to r+hich the
crerners

were expected

to abÍd.e.

Dekker kner,¡ these regulations

well,

and. had. read. John Stov¡ts Éurms,ry.

"That no ster,¡-holder or hÍs t¡Ífe shouJ-d J-et or stay any
single woilraa, to go and eome freely at alr tÍmes rchen they r isted.
No ster¡-holder to keep any
at her pleasure.

abroad.

r,¡oriaTl

to

board.

but she to board

To take no more for the'wonâars ehamber in the
foùrteen 1ence.

(f)

Thomas Delci<er, Lantern and" Can&Lelieht.
London: G. RutJ-edge, LplO,

p. 3!8.
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Not to keep open his doors upon the holidays.
Not to keep any single t¡oman in his house on the holid.ays
but the bailÍff to see them void.ed out of the lordship.
ITo

single

leave her sin.
mâ,rr'r

to be kept against her vill that

r,tronan

No ster,¡-hold.er to receive anyl\¡ornan
s wife.
No

single lrornn to

lie with him al-I
No man

nuight

tc be

dga'o¡n

The eonstables,
every- ster+-house "

tef,re money to lÍe
morrow.

titl the

of religion, or any
rrith

or entieed. into any

baj-liffs,

r,¡ould

any nen,

but

she

sterv-house.

and. o-r,hers, every week

to

search

No stew-holder to trreep any trome,n that hath the perilous
Ínfirnity of burning, not to seLI bread, ale, flesh, fish, l^rood.,
coal or any victuels, ete."(t)

By these
and.

the sins of

rulings, prostltution

Banl<sid.e couf-d.

was tegalized.

a.nd. condoned.

be ind.ulged- in peacefuJ-ly. They i"rere

followed by otJrer trntents eonfinsling these points in 1345, the reign

of

Edr¡ard

rIT;

and

in

RÍehard.

rrrs reign

stor.¡ mentions

that he finds

the Banksid.e Stelvs belonging to \'lill-ia,n i¡,lalworbh -- Èhen mayor of
Lond-on, vho fa:med. them

out to Froes of Fland.ers. Even grblic

r¡ere not ad.verse to receiving money from
Tn Henry vr

rulings,

I

s rei.gn,

ltrere

fi:rther

this line of business.

ord.inanees confil:m:ing the above

and stov¡ quotes one Robert Fabian

"the said.

ster,¡-houses

in

men

i,rriting in r!06, as sayíng,

Sout?n¡erke .i,Íere for a season
r.¡ae not long (saith

inhÍbited", and the doors crosed. up, bu.t it

(1)

John stor¿¡. A swvey

London;

of London.

ne@r:B,ry,

Ed-ited by

ÏI" v,tbeatley, p" 36o46l .

.6t+he) ere the houses there çrere set open again, so many as were
permitted, for (as it vas said.) vhereas before rrere eighteen
houses, from thenceforth r,¡ere aptrrcínted. to be used byt t¡¡¡elve
only" These alroved. stew-houses had. sig:rs on their ironts,
toward.s the Tha.mee, not banged. out, but paÍnted. on the r^ralís,
as a Boarrs head_, the Cross-keys, tfie Cr:n, the Castle, the
Crane, the Cardinalrs Hat, the Bell, the Sr,ran, etc. Í hu.rre
heard. of ancient nen, of good credit, report that these single
women uere forbidd.en the :rites of t*re church, so long as they
contfnued. that sfnfr:l life, and were exelud.ed. from christian
burlal, if they r¡¡ere not reeoaeired. before their death. And.
therefore there l,ras a plot of gror:nd ealred the singte l,trornanrs
ehurehyard, appointed. for them, far from the parish chr¡reh."(r)
I{orarever,

of polÍcy

ín L 46, during Ïlenry vrrrrs reign

cÐire

a

ehange

and,

'othis ror¡ of stews Ín southrøerke r+ere put dovn by the kingrs
eormand., çhich l+as proclaimed by sound of trumpet, no more to
be prÍvileged., and. used. as a corunon brothel, tüt i¡e int¡atitants
of the sa¡oe to k9gp. good and honest rule as in other places of
thls realm, etc."(2)
This was the official situatÍon d.urÍng Dekkerrs life time, but it r,ras
a mockery in reality, beeause fev Lond.oners had. any rear d.esire to
see t}:ese old. established

"institutions" closed dor,¡n. some made use

of them, sone nade money from them, to nearry all, they
excuse for a good joke.

were the

Yet to Dekker prostÍtution was no raughing natter. Ee sav
Ít as the breeùing ground of erlnirals, and as the home of disease.
Most members

of the

(1)

John Stor"r,

(z)

John Stov¡.

unde:s¡orld

a,¡sused.

and interested. him, but

not

so

Sugvey of London. Edited by H. I,lheatley, p. 36L.
Everynan Library,
A Survey of LoTg.og. Edited by H" I,trheatley, p.
362"
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-02the harl.ot. He sts,ted his opinion on this rnatter in no uncertain tems.
'oBut for all this it goeø under the name of rthe sr,¡eete sinr t
and of all, they are counted. r\rfenches of the old relÍgion, ¡ and

for all theÍr d.aneings iu Tavesnes n ryots in suptrers, and. rr:fflfng
1n Taf,fities, yet a cloyster of such nunneÊ standes like a Spittle,
for every house in ft is ¡nore infectÍons then that r^¡hfch hath a
Red. Crosse over the d.ore. Such as Srrithfield. is to horses, sueh as
a rHouse of the sistersr to r.¡ouen: Tt is as fatar to theÀ, ft is
as Ínfa¡nous. The Bar"¡ds, pettie Bawd.ø, and pand.ers are the Horse_
coùrsers that bring Jades into the m,rket: where they swear they
are free from d.iseasesr when tbey have more haaging oä tnei* bones
than are in a French aruy; and that they are but cortes of hatfe a
years rrI:ning, when they have searee a sound. tooth in their
heades.
fhere shal-l you find beastee of all age6, of all colours, of all
prices, of all paceÉ, yet most of them gíven to farse g*ílop",
hardly a,nong twenty one that is good; for everyone that proveÉ so,
a hund.red contintre bad . . such is the qr:arÍty of the 3*itnri*ra
nags, sueh the prolrerty of suburbe cortízans. rn brÍefe, their
beginning is bravery, their end. beggeryr.their rife is dástestable,
and death (for the most lnrt) aam.ra,Ufe.í'(f)
The only astrect

of the harl-ot that

did. arnuse Dekker was her

aecustoned ei:::ning when going

into the city to gull the garlant to
her tracle " Then she r+or.¡ld. d.ress herself as a puritan and take lod.ging
in some respeeta,bre part of the city, usually in the house of a
reputed.

citizen; or

she would. stay

at a scrivenerrs house, r.rhere she

for tbe conings and golngs of men. she alvays
a story to tell r,¡hich .ç.¡ouJ.d. suit her customers.

had. a,rnple excuse

"rf

had.

resort to her . . . she is wife to the master
of a shùp, and they bring ¡rer,¡s that her husband put in at the straits
. if shopkeepers eome to her wÍth "Idhat do you lack?*r in thefr

(r)

Thomas

merchants

Dekker. The Dead. T"g=.
rhe nuthTÏEffi

p. 59"

Ed.Íted. by

A. Grosart, vol. rv,

66mouths, then she takes up sueh and. such eo¡modities
she vorrld

act in this Fanner rmtil

nobody sustrected. her of

evil-d.oing, then she r.¡ould. change her tactÍcs a little
the bunt for her prey.

and go out on

"The first man that ehe meets of her aequainta,nee, sharr,
without much prrlling, get her into a tavertr, out of hÍm she
kisses a brealdast and. then leaves him . . . the next she meets
. she cogs a d.inner, and then reaves him . . the third. man
squlres her to a play, l¡hÍeh being ended., and"the wine offered.
and. taken " . . she reaves him too. And being set u¡na by a
f,ourth, him she answers at his o',m weapon, sups raitb hin and
d.rinks upsy-Freeze till the cloek strfke tvelve, and the
drawers being d.rovsy, away they ru,reh a:m in anm, being at every
footstep fearfrrt to be set upon by the band. of halberdiers that
lie scouting in mg-goiÁins to cut off sueh ¡lidnight stragglers;
but the vord being given, and f\.fho goes there: r r,¡ittr 'cãñe before
the eonstabrer being shot at them, they vail presently ánd. come,
she taking upon her to answer all the bill¡aen and. thetr lead.er,
between vhom and. her suopose you to hear the sreepy d.ialogue:
Itrlhere have you been so
1ate? r
¡At sup¡er forsooth,with
rny unere here (if he be verl beard.ed),
or with ny brother (ir the hair be bu,c budding forth), ;á rre is
bringing me home. I

tAre you married.?'t
rYes forsootb, r
Itr'ihatrs your husband? t
f
such a nobrenæ,nts nan, or such a Justieers clerk. r é¡rd then
names some aldernan of Lond.on, to r+hom she persuad.es herself one
or other of the bench of brown bills are beholden.
li,lhere lie you? r
rAt sueh a nant6 house. t

And, thus by stoptrring the constabl-e¡s mouth r.ríth sugar ph.ims,
thatrs to say, r,¡hilst she poisons him r,rith sweet l¡ord.s, the punJ<
vanisheth. " (l)

Dekker had- stud,ied the harl-ot

ninutely, in the

sa,:ne r,iay

that

he studÍed every other Lond.on charaeter; he had. visited. the ienements

(r)

Thomas

Deklcer. Lantern and can&Lelight. Edited by A,v. Judges,

p,350, l,ondon:@

o/of

Barihsid-e; he had rvatehed.

the prostitute in the

d.arkened

streets

of the city, he had. forror.¡ed her "teehniques" as she "olied. her
trade in the many Taverne and fnns arl over Lond.on; no one waa
better quarifiecl than he to shot¡ this side of the und.ei:çrorrd to
a spectatori no one 'aoul-d uake more trertinent or r,¡er-r-inforned.
eor¡nent"

-68The Administration

ïf harsh

of

Jus-r,ice

punishment had been the ansr.¡er

to ihe

tremendous

Ellza1¡eth eríne lrave, 1t woulô very soon have been erushed;

for

never

tbere a time in English history when sueh stringent retributive
measures çere talcen" Members of the nobílity found guilty
of treason
rgas

were d.estined

to lose their

heads

either r.rithin the

Torr¡er wa]-ls

or

Hilr; otÏ:ers guirty of the same crime r.¡ourd suffer being
through London on a hurdre to the famous Tyburn (the present

on Tcii,¡er
dragged.

l"{arbre Areh) r.¡here they would be hanged, and. whirsi;
dísmenbered

u:rtir theÍr

to

either

d'ecorate

heads r,iere ehopped_

Tempre-Bar

or the

off

gater,ray

tlhenever a rebelrion was quelled, exeeution

riving, earefully

and placed on pÍkes

of

London Brid.ge.

vithln the eity

lEorrld. be

increased'. sir Henry Machyn, in his Diary, telts of the crushÍng
of
sir Thomas Ï^Iyattrs rebeilion and of his return -r,o Lond.on, and. then
siates,

Nrr day of February was ¡rade at every gate Ín Lond.on
of galous and set uB, tr+o pa.yñe in chepesyd.e, 2
3m,yr in Fj-etstreet, one in SnqrthiytA, õne pa)"re 1n Holbon:e.
one at Ledyn-ha.rl, one at safnt r'{agnus, r,oã¿ä* (g"iãc.i;-;;å
at Peper aLLay gate, one at Saint Corgáorru, one in Bar
strett, one o* Tcn'rer hylle: one rÐJæe at chsryin€ cro6se, one payre
a

"The

ner¡r ps,yme

besyd. Hyd. parke

likely

cotîner."(I)

A man stealing any objectwoi:bh more thar¿ tnro shitrings vas
to be ha,ngerL, for theft of a leeeez. nature he wo-u_Lcl be tied

r/r \
\r/
Dia,ry. Edited by J.G. IrÍicols, p. 5:-,
}ery.ttach{,n;
ijocl-e'ty, IÕA1Õ
"

Camden

-69to the eartrs tair

and whiptred arong cheapside; beggars nould be

grt in the pirlory. prostitutes were either beaten
at the eartrs tail or dueked. in a pond for their sinfurness. This

whipped or be

was eonsidered a huge johe by the Erlzabethan
was arso the

riff-raff.

retribution for fr-audulency -- for

The

pilrory

says Henry Maehyn in

his Diary.
"The first day of July, there lüas a man and a 1¡ona,n on the
perere in chepe-syd. the rnan sord potts of strawberries, the
'whiehe the pott vas not al firtl but fyJ_tyd r,¡ith fer.ne . .,,(t)
Higlnra¡mæn voul-d.

be hanged., if they

eoul-d.

be caup5htj certain

hardened crÍminals vho r¡ouLd. not reforrn, a:rd beggars who l¡ould. not

thefr r{ays, }¡ere ej-ther sent to the galley ships or
altogether from the coi:ntry.
mend

The gallows,

pillories, stocks

and. J.ong

banished

leather r,rhips becane

the synbols of the Elizabethan system of justice. They i,rere exercised.
by "trnpaid" civil ser.v'ants r.¡ho did. their besÌ: to r.¡hield aut¡orÍi;y.
The Prirry

aeted

council of the

in tvo vays,

rea'r m

was the supervisory bod.y and. tbey

They would appoint "ad. hoc"

officers to

d.eal

r.lith a cerbain d.ifficul-t situ¿tion, anrT they r+ould. ord-er a "round- up".
Íhe "round up" vas a t'privy seareh" into arl tbe tenement and sluxl
areas

çithin the LÍbertles of Lond.on. It

by night,

and.

in this way,

røould

Eenry l4aeh¡m..

Society,

f-BhB.

d.one srrdd.enly and

üÞny unsuspeeting eriminars were ousted.

fron their holes and. brought for triar at the
(r)

be

Qr:a,rter seseions.

Diary. Edited by J.G. Idicols, p. 21.

ca¡rden

I^lilriam Fleetwood l¡ho r,¡as Recorder in London for t¡,renty years (l>lt_
L59L), tetls of one such series of "round--ups", in a letter to Lord
Brtrghley L!BZ"
"upon Thursday at even her Majesty in her coach near
ïsrington tarcing of the aír, her Highnãss .r,¡as environed.
a ntmber of loer¡es. One, Mr. Stone, a footman, eame in r,¡ith
all
haste to qy Lord. Irfayor and after to me and tord. us of ,che sa,me.
ï did' the sa¡ne nig'ht send. warrants out into the said quarters
and. into trIestminsters and the Duchy; and in the *o*1"g
i *."t
abroad. myselfo and r took that day-seventy ro8..Ìes, whereof
some
r'¡ere blÍnd. and. yet great usurers and. very rich; and the same
d.ay tolrards night T sent for I4r. T{arris and },tr. snrith and.
the
governors of Brùd.er+erl, and took arr the n¿mes of
the rogues
and sent them from the sessions }Iall r:nto Bridewelr,
they
renained. that night
'rhere
The chief nu.rsery of all ihese
evit
people is the savoy and. the brích r<ir-ns neár Tslington.
upon rrid.ay rast r,¡e sat at the JustÍce Ï{ar1 at Ner+gate from
7 in the morning *ntil J at night, r,rhere r¿e condemned. cerbain
horse-steal-ers, cutpurses and. Àueh rÍke to the number of ten,
r.¡hereof nine vere executed and the tenth stayed. by a means
rion
the court. These *¡ere exeeuted upon sa.turd.a! in itre morning
. ..
The same day, rry Lord. I4ayor being absent aboút the good.s of the
spaniards, and also all my Lords the Justices of the gench being
also avay, we fer* that rvere there did spend the saue aay a,táut
the searching out of sund.ry that r,¡ere rãceptors of fetons, vhere
we fo'nd a great lnany as
in London, iiãstmfnster,. southwerk,
'¡erl
as in all the o'cher places
about tbe same. Amongst our travers
this one r,ratter tu¡rbr-ed out of the nay, that one l,Iotton,
gentleman-bo:::r and. sometime a merchan-tman of good credii, a
r,rho
falling by tirne into decay kept an arehouse at smartrs qúay
Billingsgate, and. a.fter that, for some ¡::isclemeanour being putnear
d.orrn, he reared up a new kind. of rife, and. in tbe same irã"å*,
iru
procured all the cutpurses about this city to repaÍr
to
his
áaid
house' There $ras a school house set up tã learn young boys to
cut purses. There vere hung two d.evÍcãs; the one was a pocket,
the other a purse. The pocket had in it cerbain co'nters
and.
r+ere hung about r'¡ith hawirsr belrs and over the top did
hang a
little sacring-bell, and. he that coutr-d take out a cor:nter
any noise r+as a[or.red. to be a pubric foisier, and he that i.¡ithout
couf-il
talçe a piece of silver out of a purse uithout the noise of aw
oî

7Lthe bells, he løas adjudged ajudicial nipper
Sueh rEas
rnanaged

the "surprise"

method.

of attack

.''(t)
whereby

the authorities

to ror:nd up erininals and. put thenr into the prisons.
part of the l¡eakness of Elizabethan justice lay in the lack of

adn:iaistrators" It was difficult to get men of the right calibre
into pr-rblie service; although it is true that most of the men taking on
these duties rlrere from the gror,ling nid-dJ-e-class, the products of

paid.

Gra,mrna,r

of the

Schoo} education, and the ner,¡

eor:.nties r,rere

intelligeobsi*.

The

Sheriffs

the royal representatives; but by the

end.

of the

silrbeenth century, they had }ost' much of their po\{er, because they
no longer had. private means, nor Ôid. these men have any lnrsonal

military force behind" them. Also, they liere only appointed for one
year, so that often there i,¡as little continuity of policy. T-heir
duties included. the colteeting of d.ebts, 1n r+hieh they were assisted
by a'ipaid" 1ulder sheriff; and the execution of royal justice. For
the latter job, they emptoyed a host of bailiffs and minor offfeers,
who reeeived remuneration- from

the

money exacted. from

their victims.

f\ro high sheriffs acted jointly for London and Middl-esex
and.

they had control of law en-forcement, and. the maintenance of

prisons.
of the

They employed Justices of, the Peace t'o cawy out the ruJ-Íngs

El-izabethan Poor Lawr and. the exereise

of crf¡dnal jurisdiction.

fhere were unpaid servants too, usually chosen from knights

(r) R, Tar,raey anð E"
tkth Jan.
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gentreren of the cotmty. The extent of their duties was eonstantly
being changed. and. during Elizabethrs reÍgn there \{ere seventy-eight

statutes concerning this matter. Ir{ostly, they deatt wlth petty
offences such as amrrleenBss, petty theft, vagraney, and non-attendance

at

chureh and. the punishments they meted out were whippings,

or

a

perlod Ín the pitlory or stocks. However, they would. deal r'Íth
prelindnary hearings of uajor ca6es, and. then r,¡ourd. have the person

to

of the city prisons untir the euarter sessions. A
man taken before the Cor:nty Justices of the Qr:arber Sessions r,¡ould
confined.

one

be tried. before a
The

Grand-

Jury and would receíve sentence quickry.

only ti¡re that a trial was deferred. for the royal justices,

in a case.of treason. rt was qulte
Beneh to inftict the death trenalty.

"oyetr and. ter"r¡:iner" ï{as

for the

County
Tbe

natter of enforelng the law vas

by the Ïfigh constabre,

and.

handl-ed."

usu¿,]-

adrcinistratively

executively, by the nary sergeants

Petty constables wbo had to carry out

-r,he

and

retter of the law. rn

of these officiats were paÍc1, because they had such a
difficult job to d.o. The nain probrem 1n Lond.on was l-ack of
Lond.on, most

eo-oleration betr"leen the ¡¡arious counties. Apart from ttle area of
the eity, tbe suburbs, where so rnâ,ny of the erinina.ls Iived., r,rere

either Ín the counties of sr:rrey or Midd.resex. Also,
ças autononous

lJestr¡_inster

into reorganization by Lord
Surghley, Eigh Steward of the Cityn in 1585, The privy Cor¡ncil alone
and.

was on-ly trersr:aded.

had. sutrerrrisi.on over

all these areas, rt

ro¡as

all too

easy

for

a

73crìminal "on the run" to get out of one jurisd.lction into another.

too, acttrally within the LibertÍes of the City of
"bastard. sanctr.:aries." These areas

in

Then

London, r,¡ere eerbs,in

pre-Tud.or times had been

outside royal jurisd.iction, usuarly due to speeíar eccliasticar
eharters, but authority vas d.Ísinelined to aci stringentry here,
thus places, stlch as Westminster Abbey and. St. l.{arbin-Le-Grand.

the resid.ence of foreigners, debtors

and.

criminats.

terls, in hÍs Diary, of certain wicked offenders,

and.

beca¡re

ITenry l,{aehpr

r,rho received.

sanctuary
"The 6 day of Deeember (t>>6) the abbot of i^Iesta:inster vens
a proceÊsion t'rÍth his convent. Before him went all tbe sanctuary
men r,¡ith croËs-keys upon their gar:ments, and. a.fter went three for
mirder" one r+as Lord. Dacre¡s son of the north, was r+hipped with
a sheet about him for killing of l¡laster West, esqui-re, dwelling beside,
. and. another thief that d.id loag to one of l¡iaster Comptroller
" did- lcill RÍchard. Egglyston, the comptrollerrs tairer, and.
kflled him in the Long Acres, the back-side charing-cross; and a
boy that kilred a big boy that sold p,pers and prÍnted books, r,rith
hurling
of a stone, and. hit him under the ear in westrrinsì;er
rf-11 ll/r \
u44.

\r,/

lack of co-ord.ination bet¡¡een the various authorities in
Lond.on nad.e the job of sergeant and. constabre d.oubry hard.. He vas
The

not given sufficient

po\,¡er

hated by those he had
and.

to grn:lsh. His r.¡as not an enviable position,

there r.rere too fer"r honourable

As a

result, the force of

r'¡ithin its

(1)

by the men above him, and he .qras generarly

ranl<s were

Henry Maehyn"

Soei.ety, l-8h8.

]-ar,r and.

cor-rupt.

men

rrilling to

talce on the taslc.

order vas insirfficÍent, and many

John

Earle, in his portrait of the

Diary. Edlted by J.G. Nieols, p. Ipl.

camden

-74or

sergeant

catch-po1e has

thfs to

say.

Ís tåe prolnrest shatre '*rherein they fancy Satan .
Ile is the cred.ítor I s hawlç
He is the period of young
gentlemen, or their full stop, for r¡hen he neets r.¡fth then
they can go no fusther. IIis a,mbush is a shop-stalI or close
lane, and. his assar¡lt is cor.rardly at your back . . , He is
an occasioner of d.isloyal 'choughts in the couutrotr,real th, for
t
"He

he m,lces men hate the king s
trlr
t ¿J \

.

*U'"rrrram

Fennar

bow he r¡ras aflrested. one

poles.

On

their

r+ay

na.me

worse than the d.evil

in his "Counter's

night for

I

Corrnornr¡ealth"

d.ebt and rqas seized by

s

tells

tvo catch-

to the prison they pron-1sed. to treat the

captive well if he voul-d. give them money . . . but

"I never saw them af,ter I was mer,¡ed. up in the Corrnter. But
before I nas uatriculated. Ín one of these City universities,
by persuasion tirey got me into a tavern not far from the
enchanted eastle -- the prison -- and there rnilked. ure out of
all uy money, to sùff their Snunches r,¡ith r,¡ine and. good cheer."(2)
The sergeants received. nnrch eriticism

for the taking of

, aßð. for the harsh manner in which they carried out their
d.uties. l{henever Thonas Deld<er spoke of them, he d.id so vith

bribes

bitterness, for as a d.ebtor, he had. suffered. at their hand.s. trihatever
good they perfonried.

by their
men

crvm

in ereatÍng ùf

lar*r and. ord.er, was counter-balanced.

corruptness.

"serJeants are the cunning pitots -r,bat in aII stormes bring
safely to these he.vens of peace and contemplation

(prison! ) "( 3)

(r)
(z)
(3)

Earle" irficrocosmographie" Edited by E. 3lor¡nt. Seetion 74.
Lond.on: [fethuen, 1904"
l^Ii1lia,n Fennar. Counterrs Conmonqealth. Edited. by A,V. Judges,
John

p.430"

Loncloa: @
fhomas Dekker. Dj.scoveries nade_Þy_teelc
tIoL" TI., p" 355

trIg!. EdÍted by A. Grosart,
.

I)

'

"They are the law'yers faetors, the citizens men of warr,
1n bad. d.ettors, r¡ho like pirates have seized upon
other good.s, as lanrfull prÍze; they are the scriveners good.
lords and ¡naisterø; tbey are relÍevers of prisons, good
benefaetors to VÍntnerrs hall_s: they are keepers of young
gentlemen from l¡horehouses, and. d.rivers of poore hand.yera.ftsnen from bc,r.¡ling alIieË." (I)

that bring

Dekker bla,med.

the eonstables on sim:ilar grounds. TheÍr

l-ack

of vigilance allol¡ed. crininals to thrive; they were often forxrd. asleep
on duty; they took bribes from astute knaves r.rho taught the¡o hov to

"wiuk the eye"; often like Shakeo1>earest Dogberry and. the l^latchman in
"Much Ado About Nothing" they were

too fearful to deal with the

scowld.rels.

wiIIia'm BuLrein ln his
1573

tells

o'A

Diarogue againsi -the pestilence"

how r,'¡atchnen and. constables

fatsety

abuse

the tíme by,

"coming very late to the vatch, sltting d.owr in some eommon prace
of l¡atching, wherein some falteth or sleep by the reason of labo¿r
or much d.rinking before, or else nature requireth rest in the
night. These fellorçs tbink every hor^¡ a thousand untir they go
home, home, horne, every nan to bed.. Goodnight, goodnigþt! God
save the Queen! sayeth the consta,bles, farervell, neighbours.
Eftsoons after their d.eparting, escapeth forth the r+ild rogue and
his fellovr, having tl+o or three other hartots for their turn, r,lith
picklocks, hand.sanrsn rong hoohs, radders &e., to break Ínto houses,
rob, nir:rder, steal, and. do all mischief in the houses of true men,
utterly und.oing honest people, to naintain the:ir harlots" Great
hoses, lined eloaJr,s, ]-ong daggers, and. feathers, these must be
pald for &c. This cometh for va.nt of pr.nishment by the d.ay, and.
i&Le 'ç.¡atch in the night
."(e)

Tt

(r)

r.¡as

also r'¡hispered that beadles were in league with the

Delçker" Ðiscoveries made by coek 1^la!. EdÍted by A. Grosart,
Vol" IIr p. 357.
(2) Williarn Bullein. A Dialogue agaiast the pestilence. Edited by
J.D. Ii¡ilson: p, 13
Thornas

{oof the counters, and that for every nan they eormitted
there, they wor:J-d reeeive a groat. Thus for any slight faul_t a w&n
keepers

çourd. be taken
r,¡orrld

Ín, unless he

could. provide

a higher fee, nhen they

help bÍm safety to his lodgings. They were eritieized for

cruelty also,

and. many rnen

in the prÍsons coul_d reveal signs of

being

hacked and. ruatmed. by halberds.

Yet, whatever might be said. about the constabres, even Dekker
r+ourd. agree that they tried. their best to remedy an ,'orlt-of-hand.',

sÍtuation, and as their punishrents \.rere feared by some of the ¡naves,
they did have a measure of suecess. Ðekker himself could. sÍng a
"eanting" song vhich surmed up the situation.
"The Devil take the Constables head
rEe beg bacon, butter - nilk or bread.
Or pottager.to the hedge he bids us hie,
Or sl¡eares (by this light) Íth stocks we
The Devil hauat the Constables ghost;

ïf

shatl lie.

ïf ',,re rob but a booth, .t,¡e are whipt at a! poast,
If an ale-house we rob, or be tane wi-bh * ¡.¡¡oru"
Or cut a purse that has just a peruly or more,
Or come but stealing in at a Gentlemanrs dore.
To the justice straight ve goe;
And 'i;hen to the Jayle to be shaekled.: and so
To be hanged on the gallowes ith day time: the pox
And the Devirl take the constabre and his stoekeä,,-(t)

(f)

Thonas Delçker. Lanthorne and CandJ.elieht,
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their valks ihrougb London, Dekker pointed. out the nany
lnstruments of punishment to his friend.. rhey lrere everxn,rhere,
0n

at the cÍty gates, near

fa¡nous market places, on any

snalr

oþen Êpace,

they 'were so nunerouÊ that they were taken for granted,
The
Lond.oner suffered their presence, in the safle
vay that he suffered
and.

the prague, they had to be endured. Dekker did not hide
the fact,
that he dísriked. unnecessary trnin, but he appreciated the need.
for
preventatives for crime and when suceessful meaÉures
r,rere taken,
he r¿ould support them. yet there was one ejement
of justice which vas
some

mÍghtily abused;

of his life.

Íts jurfsdietion for nany years
This l.¡as the administration of the London prÍsons.
ïn
and. Dekrrer came und.er

Dekkerts day, the prÍson

not a means of

exactry. ït
was a place 1^fere men r'¡ere held, arraÍting triar
Ín court, or a,røaiting
the charity of frÍends and. nèúþhbours so that they might
be bought out.
'¡ras

pr.rnishment

Ðekker had- spoken

to his friend on severar occasions since
hÍs visit to London, about the state of these penitentiaries,
but he
wlshed. him to see the rife of the prisoner
r.¡ith hÍs om eyes. Bearing
this in mind, they set out for the counter. Dekker r<ne.r,r
most of the
jailers fn the city. He had. spent
trnriods in the pourtry prison and in
the Kingrs Bench for debt, and he had. visited. friend.s
in most of the
other prisons - A l¡ise ræ,n r:,ad.e it his busÍness io be
on good te:rns
r¡ith the jailers, for then a little bribery would ¡oaJce
the prisoner,s
l-ife nn:ch easier or m-ight even get him a rerease. The ja*er
of

Newgate r,ras s¡nnbolized

for all time by the',Black Dog,,in

Luhe Hutton,s

ryo

fu-

"f'he Brack Dog of Nevgate". IIe represented the ]<eeper

of Tlell.

"Eis countenance ghastly, fearfuJ_, grim, and. pale,
IIis foenqy rnouth stil L gape'bh for his prey;
t'lith tigerrs teeth he spares none to assail,
His lips hell-gateo, orerpointed_ vith decay,
Ilis tongue the claptrer, sound.ing r.¡oefuJ. kneJ.I,
TolJ-ing poor men to ring a 3ea1 fn heli.
Lfke sepuJ-chre hÍs throat is holloç¡ mad.e,
all r¿hom danger makes a prey,
Bribery his hand,, spoil of the poor his trad.e,
His fingers talons, seizing to betray;
DevorirÍng

And

vith his

arms he fold_eth nen in woes,
the path .r,¡here ter he goes."(1)

Destruction still

The prison vas nothing

less than ïle]l in Dekkerrs eyes. This

r'¡as chiefly d.ue

to the terribte cond.itions r,rithin the iron gateçays.
rlere men lost thelr hurianity and beca¡re beasts. The prison itself
into several divisions Ínhabited. by men and vomen bo.bh,
that coulcl bribe the jailers wel{, bad comparative eáse in the

was dividetl
Those

part.

fairly comfortable bed-s, their food. depend.ed. on
rshat d.ishes the jailers could. procure for them; they m:ight ptay card.s
one

Tbey had.

or drink to pass ihe time. As their money ran out, hovrever, -r,hey hadto move to the poor-nanrs side and there, ihey vould. be fet.bered., and.
be left to erouch in dam!, d.arh cornerÊ on stranr: then food. would be

little

and poor, and. uorst

of all, there

of reaving the prison urless
person

(1)

some bu]-lc

vou-Ld.

of

appear

to be no hope

money bequeathed

by a rich

in a legacy* lifted then froru their toztnents. Salvation from

Luke

Hutton.

of Nel,'rgate" Edited by A.V. Judges,
G. Routled.ge, LYJV.
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prison usÌrally
J.ump sums

of

d.etrænded.

_

either on the eharity of friend-s or on such

money as mentioned. above.

John Earre, r,rho never faired.
and.

of societyrs

monuments, had.

this

to

see the veakness

co¡mnent

to

of

peopre,

u¡ake.

"A prison is the grá,ve of the living, r"rhere they are shut
from the r,¡orld. and. their friead.s, and the r,¡orms that gnarr
upon them, their or.rn thoughts and. the jaylors. A house of
meagre looks and ill smell, for lice, drinh and tobacco are
the eompor:nd. . " . Tou nay ask . . lvhich the beggar, r.rhieh
the knight; .-- for they are arl united in the same form of a
kind. of nasì;y poverty. only to be out at elboçs is in fashion
here, and. a great indecorum not to be thread.-bare. Every nan
sher.¡s bere líke so mafg¡ wraeks upon the sea, here the ribs of
a thousand pound., here the relics of so ûany rns,nors, a d.oublet
without buttons; and. rtis a spectacle of more pity than
executions are. fhe company one r.rith ihe other Ís but a vying
of eomplaints, and" the causes they have to rair on fortune and.
fool themselves, and. there is a great deal of good. felrowship
in this. They are eomîonIy, next their creditors, most bitter
agalnst the la*ryers, as men that have had a great stroke in
assisting them hither. I'tirth here is stupid.ity or hard-heartedness,
yet they feign it sometimes to sliþ melaneholy, and keep off
ther¡selves from themselves, and. the tonnent of thinking what they
have been. Men huddre up their life here as a thing oi no us.,
and. wear it out like an old suit, the faster the ¡eiter; and he
that d.eceives the tlne best, best spend.s it. rt is the place
r.¡here ile\¡r eomers are most wereomed., and, next them, ilr ãei,rs,
as that which extends their fel-lowship in misery, and leaves fer+
to insult: -- and they breathe their discontents-more securely
here, and. have their tongues at more J-Íberty than abroad. Men
see here much sin and. much calamity; and where the last d.oes not
mortify, the other hardens; as those that are worÉe here, are
d.esSnratery r+orse, and those from .whom the horror of sin is taken
off and. the pi.mishnent ferniliar: and comnorrly a hard. thougþt
passes on a]r that come from this sehool; which through it teach
¡oueh wisd.om, it 1e too rate, and vith danger: and. it is better
be a fool than eo.me here to learn it."(J-)
u-p

7
(f)

John Earle.-'tvticroeomographÍe.
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for in prison, as Earre states,
nan had tine to reflect, had. tine to sr.l¡r up hÍs o¡,m rife and to
A

Judgrnent indeed,

a

learn something from his misfortrrnes, even if, i+ vas only bittærrress.

truer

No

for

eomnent eor.¡l-d. be made,

Thornas

nor is there a more apprÍcable

one

Ðekker himserf;

pr:ison Dekker

for during bÍs years in the debtorrs
drer.¡ close to the esgence of hwranity, and by sharing

ln its miseries

and. shari.ng 1n

its hopes, he rearraed.

more abou-t

people than any

"eitizen of the r,rorld." -coìåLd possible learn. rt
gave hÍm the power to speak from experience, to crittcize r+ith
honesty and truth; and Ít instilled- in his heart a strange
ïEaee
and detachment, r¡¡hieh

is evident in alr his r,r-ritings. This i+isdorn

that he learrred through suffering taught him aever to jud.ge the
qeaJc harshly; arways to treat men
'¡ith respect, and. arr,rays to try
and understand rather than to eastigate.
Deiclcer

realized. tha'c men had. their r¡eaknesses, and the

criminals in societl, Ín his opinion,
"e;,t11"", but those who preyed upon

.i,rere

not the ',conies"

them. rt

was

and. the

not the debtor,

to waste hÍs years in useressness and. penrrry, lrho
was the creator of evil in soci_ety, but he ç¡ho lived rike a leech,
l¡ho vas forced-

on the

life-blood of these victims. For these

men Dekker had. no

comtrnseion.

Thus Dekker woirld eonsÍd.er .i;he

first of the

seven Deadly

sÍns to be the politiek Bankrupt, uho by his cr.¡rrn:ing, sent
men

to the debtorts prison.

Trad.esmen, and.

at first

many

He sets up as a rnerchant or

spend.s

all his craf,tiness at ereating a

ot- ôi

good. irJæression

of honesty

thrift.

and

lle

d.oes

this until

"by such artificfalr rvheeles as these, he vinds himselfe up
into the height of rich ¡aens favours, till he grow riehe
hinselfe, and. vhen he sees that they dare build. upon his
eredit, knowing the ground. to be good, he takes upon him the
cond.ition of an Asse, to any nan that r"lÍ11 loade hi-m r,¡itTl
gold; and. useth his credft 1ike a Ship freighted r,¡ith all
sorts of Mercharrdize by ventrous pilots: for after he hath
gotten into his hands so much of other mens goods or money,
as ruill fiLL hirn to the upper deck, ar.ray he sayles r,rith Ít,
and trrcIÍtfckly runnes hírnnelfe on grorrnd, to nahe the world.

beleive he had. sr¡ffered. shÍpwrack."(t)
The troops

of honest citizens (his cred.itors)

"gu}Ied" try to use the rar^r to

irho have been

nake htm trny, and. employ yeomen and

to catch him, but for a month or so he hid.es Ín his rod.gings,
then one nÍght he slips into the country, and from an i.rnknor¡n: place
sergeants

he begÍns

to nake some kind. of

compron.ise r.¡ith

his creditors,

"parlies then are sumrond-; compositions offered; a truce is
for J or 4 yeeres; or (i,lhieh is more comnon)
a dishonourable peacç (seeing no other renredy) is on both
si.des coneruded, ne (titre the states) te:.ng túe only gayaer by
such civirl warres, whilst the citizen that is the leãder, is
the loser,"(2)
sometimes taken

Then, being once more exonerated by the law, the
Bankrupt comes baclç

to the eity,

and. "ad.vances

in the

politick

open street

as he ûid. before; sels the goods of his neighbor before his face
iEithout blushing: he sets up and

dor,rne

in silks

mens

stocks, feed.s d.erieiousj-y upon other

(1)

Tboma.s

woven

out of other

mens purses,

rides on his

Dekleer. The seven Ðeadly sinnes o€ London. Edited by
H. Brett-Smjth,
(z) Thonias Dekker, The seven Deagl-y sirrnes ot'London. Edited by
I{. Brett-Smith,

0¿-

ien pcund. Geldings, in other mens saddl-es, .(: is nolr a ner¡ man made
out of wax, thatrs io say, out of ihose bonds r,rhose seares he most
dishonestly hath eanceld.

.

that eate up the provisions of
the treople: these are the Grasshoppers of Egypt, that spoyre the
corne-fÍelds of the Eusbandman and the rich ¡nans r,/ineyards
The theefe

that

Ì;hese are the Rats

d.yes

at ryburne for a Robbery ís not halfe

so

in a conrmornrealth, as the pol_itick Bankrupt, r
there l{ere a E* DerÍck to hang up him too."(I)

d-angerous a r.¡eede

l,¡ould

Aoother "leech" of society r.ras the .usurer, and. Der<rcer
laughed

bitterly about both these

blood.-su.ckers, because they nere

the greatest, competitors for other menrs money.
"there is not harfe so much love betr,reen the rron and the
Loadestone, as there is mortall hate betweene these t¡¡o Fr-lries.
The usr¡rer lives by the rechery of mony, and is Bar¡d to his or.¡n
bags, tahing a fee, tbat they may engend.er. The politÍck
Bankrr:pt lives by the gerding of bagi of silver. The usurer
puts out a hr:ndred Found to breed.e, and. rets it run in a good
Snsture (tfratts to Áay, in the tand.s that are morÌ:gagta for it)
tiLL it gro\¡r great
and bring forth ten pouna more.
'¡ith Foale
But the politick Bankrupt
playes the AlchÍlrist, anã havÍng taken
a hund.red pound to m.rltiplf it, h_e keepes a puffing
as if he vor¡-ld fetch the phiLosophers ãton" äut of it:and a1lor,ring,
lei nelts
your hundred po'nd so long in hii cr"usibres, tilr at íeägth
either mert it creare alray, or (at the reasí) nat<es him thatùerends
it thinke good, if every hundred bring hin háme fÍve, nith
Princitrnll and Interest."(e)
A third "reeehto -{as a man in a similar rÍne of business to

(f)
(Z)

Thomas Dekker.
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tj__even

Deadly Sirures

-B:the PolÍtick Bankrrrpt; he r.ras calred by
llas a citizen "that d.eares in mony or

stocke.
ments

TÍe

is out

(when he Breakes)

DeleJrer

the Banlcerout.

had. money

in

Banke

He

or in

-- he fats his ribs r.¡ith other

labours."(t)

the criminals of society in Dekkerrs opinion;
they r'.rere the raen who thrived on the cupidity of others, r,rho used
f'hese were

their

crrnnfng

had. "broken"

to r¡ork on the weaJrnesses of others,

and r,rhen they

a r:an, and had. seen him incareerated in the d.ebtorrs

prison, they would rejoiee at their

own

eraftiness.

There r"¡ere other

þe

"shavers" in socie'íry, who needed. to/u:rmasked.,

and. r+ho

contributed to

the sr¡fferings of the citizen; the eovetous land]-ords uho demand.ecl
higher dlæorbi'tant rents for ¡'r-inor repairs of proSerty; the lar,ryer,
not help a elient untir he had "rri.lked." him of every peïmy
he possessed; the broker r,¡ho shaved "poor men by most jewÍsh interest";

rcho r,¡ould.

and.

the

their

many unscrupurous tradesmen

goods than

Lond.on

control-.
(f)

l.rho asked, more

for

a just price.

Dekker explained.

of

in the city

to his friend. ho'w easy it

r¿as

for a citizen

to falr lnto debt, often through eireumstances

beyond his

not d.eny that there l,rere nany vho

their

Eedid-

Tho$â.s Dekker.

III, p, ^-/
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punishment inside prison

-

but he felt there lrere othss

victims of this changing acquisitive soeiety.

tration of a prison

had

who r"¡ere the

ifor¡¡ever',

to be seen to be believed,

the aðmìnis-

and. he had.

brought his friend. to the fa¡rous counter, so that he might vitness

life within.
They arnived

at the prison gate,

and. Dekker

called to

the keeper. For a moment they spohe together and the sergeant
shook

his

head vehementry; then Dekker

poeket and

shcrwed.

a note to the keeper. For a

hesitation, then the

man disaptrreared and.

and chains the prison d.oor stood.
warked.

into the

thnrst his

shad.oi,rs and.

d.íd oo, Deldçer pressed the

hand

moment

Ínto his

there

r,ras

rqith a rattling of locl<s

open. Dekker

and.

his frfend,

the d.oor clanged. behind. them; as

'ûhey

bribe into the keeperts hand. This

was

a place r'¡here money "talked". They r¡¡ere taken through several dark
harlways

to the "best

end."

of the prison. Eere the weatthy prisoners

lrere hept, as long as they corrld. trmy the guard.s welt. They

selnrate cells

and.

sheets and. other

for

fairly eonforbable

linen"

bed.s, and. even the

luxrry of

to their plrrses,

and

of a quart of vine. During the

day

They dfned. accord.ing

sixtrrence, couJ-d be assured.

had.

tiue they would. r+hlle the time alray playiirg card.s, smoking
arguing; and when money ran short vould. borrc¡v¡

and.

a¡nong themselves.

Thus quite a pleasant stay could- be had. in the Masterfs side of

the pri-son for a short time, but

r+hen

priooner was moved into the t{rrightls

the

!trard."

money

ran out then the

o>Here treaturent vas

and cruer
The

and. would.

shout

cells vere snal-r

at

quite d.ifferent. fhe keetrers were
and beat

rough

the prisoners if necessary.

and damp and were often

evir-smelring.

The

tedious hours r.rere strent in d.rinking and. smolcing, as in other trø.rts
of the prison, and often in brawling too" Dekker and. his friend.
moved a.moo8

the inmates observing

and.

that there arere ruany kinds of people
explained.

talking;

perued.

and.

they soon reali.zed

together.

one man

the situation to;,them, thus

"There J.ies your right r.rorshiSrful poor knight, your
l'rorshipful beggarly esquire, your d-istressed gentrenan, your
mechanÍ e tradesuanr. your prating pe,ctifogger, and. j,rggiirrg
(Ifars, r would say) tavyãrs, att-theser*Iit* 60 rnany beasts
in a r,¡ilderness, d.esire to prey one upon the other, for r think
there are as many sins looking through the grates of a prison
as there are çarking through the gates of a eity. For trrough
we are arl prisoners, yet the causes of our restraint are
d.Ívers. some are in for debt, some for other more heinous and.
crÍninal actions. some there are that are in upon constraint,
and such are they that come in for d.ebt and ean no way shr:n r+hat
they suffer, or have no means to give satisfaetion to their
cred.itors. Others there are that are voluntary and- su-ch are
they that eome in of p-rrpose, r+ho, if it please themselves,
may keep themset-ves out; of vhich r find. foùr lcind of peopíe,
that are good. subjects to this cowronr,rearth, the countãrr-and
they are these: the first, your sr-rbtle citizen; the second,
your riotous unthrift, the third your poritie highvaymn; anð_
the foùrth and. Iast your crafty mechanfe.,'(I)
Then Dekicer and

prison, the place

knor^¡n

his friend.

as the

r"¡ent

to

see the worst area

of

the

Ho1e"

"that stÍnks neny men to d.eath, and is to ar r that rive in
it as the dog-d.ays are to the world.: a cause of d.iseases."(2)
(

f ) liilJ-ia.m Fennor. The Counter r s

p" \66.
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86The only l,ray men courd. be reclaimed from the Hole i,ras by charity,
and then

"at Easter or Christnas, when any good legaey comes in, it
is fittest that those prisonero that have been five or six
years standing should have the profit of it before sueh as
have been there but tr*ro or three months
"''(l)
The Hol e had a goverrunent of its own mad.e up of a Master ster,¡ard.
and tr¿relve "honest" prisoners and they l+ould ::r.rre the other

urrfot'crrnates, and see "justÍce"

ru¡as

administerecl.

Before they reft the counter prison, De]<ker spoke to

of tbe

Írunates about cormption among

friend 'co hear first-hand inforuation
true.

Tbe prisoner shook

remedy and- began

imprisoned

for

his

to tell of

the jailers.
about,

his

a vølter he kner.¡ to

head sadly over

rampant

He r,¡anted

one

be

a situation without

extortion. A gentleman

one night

*'mu,st pay

ti'lerve pence for turnÍng the lcey at the lr4asterrs
shÍllings to the cha¡nberlain, twelve penee
for his garnish of r"rine, tenpence for bis d.inner, whãther he
stay or no; and. vhen he eomes to be d.ischarged at the book,
it vÍIl cost at leest three shirtings and- sixpence more,
besides sixpenee for the book-keeperts trrains, and. oixaenee
si-de door, truo

for the porber"

But they have other tricks as bad as these, r,¡hieh are as
followeth: I{hen a gentleman that hath been long resident
in the Masterrs side, and hath tru.id. arl their dernands there,
and. ehanceth to be turned over to the Knightrs ward. for ivani
of reans, he must be foreed. to pay all the fees over again,
or else they will either pult his cloak from his back, or, his
hat from his head, and. the ster,¡ard of that rorard- vlll stanå as
peremptorÍly upon it ae if it were eonfirued. to him by aet of

(r) lrirlian

Fennor.
Jud,ges, trl. h6B.

The Counteris Cor¡mors¡ea1th"

Edited by A,V.

A.ry

Parria.men-v, or had, it under arl the privy cou::cìfsr hand.s. And. if
a gentreman stay there but one night, he must pay for his garnish
sixteen pence, besid-es a groat for his rodgingl ánd so *r"ñ fo"
his sheets; and stilr, he that receives it says, it is
a custom,
and that it Ís tor+ard the buying of such things he vants
i'trhen a gentleman ie upon d.ischarge, and hath glven satisfaction
for his executiono, they m.¡.st have fees'for
.rvons o three ha.lfï¡enee
in the pound., besides the other fees
."(l)

To Del<l<er, the debtorrs prison was another

society.

The

unjust creåitor

Trras

of the cruel-ties of

often the eause of

urany

years of

ruisery; the eornrpt prison administrator, the reason for ind.efinite
incarceration" As the h,ro men reft the har-rs of darkness, and steppecl

out again into the sunlight and r,ra:rnth of tfue street, he raad.e his
las-r, renarks on the sítuation. Tbey eoncesred the creditor.
the

instigator of all nrisfortune.
"You- have another cnreJ-ty in keeping o'en ín prison so rong,
sickness and. death deal qitdly wiür-ttr*r,
(i" ¿ãupite of
a1r tyranny) mil them out of alr ãxecutions. when'yo.,
"oã.
u,
poor r+reteh that to keep tife in a Loathed body hath not".ã
a
house
lef,t to cover his head. from -the -tem¡Êsts, ,ro" ä rc¿ (tut i¡u
bed r¡rhich our mother the earth alror,¡s uiá) ror his cares to sr"on*oo
e¿.n
upon, r¡hen you have (by keeping or roekinf ním upj ,ã¡t*a-ni* ãi'
all means to get, r,¡hat seek you to have hin rose but his r-ife?
The miserable prÍsoner is ready to famish¡ yet that cannot move
you; the more mJ serable ç¡ife is read.y to run mad r+ith
despair,
yet that cannot nelt you; the most of all miserable, his
änitaren
be cryÍng at ¡rog1 d.oors¡ Ïet nothing can ar¿¡aken in you com¡rassion.
rf hÍs debts
heairy, the gre_aier ãnd nore gloriouä is yoür pity
-be
to i'¡ork his freedom:
if they be light, tbe ånarper is túe
vengeance that r,¡iIt be heaped upon your head.s ror your hardness
of hearb" we are most lÍke to God that made u", wh.r'we show love
one to another, and d.o most 1ook like the d.evil that r,¡or¡-ld. d.estroy
us, lrhen rre are one anotherrs tomentors. Tf any have so much

tiIl

(r) Idiltia¡r Fennor.
p. ht\-Wr.

The Cor.¡ntert s Comnorn+ealth.

Edlted by A.V. Judges,

-BBfIÍnt growing about hÍs bosom, that he witl need.s nake dice
of nenrs bones. I would there trere a Iar,¡ to compell him
nake drinkÍng bor+ls of their slillrs too: and that every to
miserable debtor that so d.ies, uiight be buried. at his
creditorrs-d.oor, that vhen he strid.es over hi¡r he night
think
he stiLl rises up (titre the Ghost in Jeroni¡o) ãrving iRevenge,.,,(I)

(1)

Thomas Delcleer.

J.D. I,liIsoR: p.

The Seven Deadlv Sinnes

of London.
.

Ed.ited. by

CHAPMR V

fU. geart of +¡e

CtE,

The Ci-by Conp,ieies

At the turn of the t6tn eentrrry London r,¡as the centre of
trad.e.

she had eaptured. the pre-e*inence from Antwerp; and.

r,¡orld

this

started her august position as the chief banking nation in the world
irntil the t¡.¡entúèth eentr:ry, and even tod.ay, ,6he London stoclc narket

is

important. certain factors brought this situation about.
Firstly, England lras a haven of peace ín the sixteenth eentur¡r eompared
rcÍth var-torn Eirrope ' The tensions of rerigious battles d.id
not rnake
ironensely

for the feeling of security

and. confidenee which

is essential- for

a

eredi,tor nation. rn England. the Tudor dynasty had proved that
its
power and position resied. to a large d,egree on the
wÍll 0f the people.
The phlegnatic natr¡re

the majority were

of the Engtish people helped to foster peaee,
not incrined to be fired. into civil strife by

religious differences.
too

a sea-going na.tion, and throughout the
siJrteenth eentr:ry her trade r.¡as j.nereased by strange comrodities
from
the east, never before 6een; and. arso at the heart of her system
of
Then

England. rrâ,s

trad.e r^¡ere the very po1{erfu-t

city

i"¡ithln and vithout the City of
The conrpanles began

t¡'¡erfth centtrry,
emproyed

r,rhea

companies vho r-uled-

their

members

London.

their history in the

hatf of

the

they r¿ere knol¡n as Gilds, and consisted of

men

in the sarne trade.

second.

Each Gird d.eveloped. a

kind of hierarchy
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a sei of rrrres to regrrlate rerigÍous, econo¡ric arrd political
d.uties. The centrar- feature of the London Gild. vas the court
of
Assistants. This ehosen group of men had. jurisd"ictÍon over
the
and.

other

members and. coutd.

earry out a number of punÍshments. unnrly

apprentices cor-ld- be whipped, iourne¡naen on strike
could be
imprlsoned., nasters l,¡ho l¡ent outside Gird. reg'rations
cour_d

fined,

be

whatever the grievance a nan had, he courd not
take

and.

it

to another eourt irntil he had. appeared, in vain to the Gild
court.
This court of Assrstants developed. into the Livery company
in the
sixteenth eeniury.
I'{ost

of the Gild-s had halls or meeting praces in

and there the membero vourd. gather severar trmes
a

year.

London,

The greater

the trade increased in London, the more nlunerous gre'¡
the gild.s "
The nel¡ mÍd.ùle-crass

their ou*,
with

of

merchants began

to forrn nelr companies of

and as the r'¡orrd. market erpanded. they became

h:xr-rrT

goods. By the

eoncer.rred.

of the fourteenth centur¡r there
vere t¡selve great Livery ConqnnÍes in London, and 1t
had. become the
eustom to choose a Lord. Mayor from the coümon
Councirs of the various
c'afts. The most Ímp,orta,nt at this time were -- the Grocers !
midd-]-e

the l'rercersf , the Fishmongers¡, the Ði:apersr, Gordsmiths,:
fioolnu'ngers r, vintners t, skinners 1, sad.dlers f
Tailors ¡,
company,

,

cordwaines

Butcher't. Before the crose of the fourteenth eenturry nany of
these comtrnnies had been granted. royal eharters to regirlate
trade.
and

r
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fney used these p,otrers of self goverament to

by controllÍng the inporb

and.

good. economí

c aeeormt

export of trares, by lir,riting their

orrn

uenbershipl by rnaking secret agreements regarding price, and. by

exercÍsing their por{er to seize d.efeetive good.s, Thts latter
clause

alJ.o'sred.

ïÞny unscruprrlous men to remove forei-gn compeiition

by saying, foreign goods l¡ere not up 'bo stand.ard. Tbe fact that
they

oru'zred.

a royal charber nade their po!¡ers of monopoly of natiorral

importance, and brought

to

London tra-d.e and.

industry an authority

derived. from the l{Íng and. parliament.
Tn Dekkerrs day,

the governn:ent of the Livery

Companies was

oligarchical. At the centre, vas the Cour-b of Assists,nts. This
consisted of a bod.y of men r¡ho had. he3d. the position in the comtrnny
prevÍous1yq

for life

and.

and. I,lard.ens

or

shared

the Courb

&h""* the

lviaster or Wardeue. Tts members held.

their office

rec:rrited. others by co-option, Every year the l"lasters

vere

changed

but they eÍtx:er

ne,ned.

thefr ehoice r.rith the ex-me,sters
of Assistants. Masters, I^,Iardens

Freemen'"¡ho

Freemen

of either

their

crt.ãl

successors,

and. ex-r¿¡ardens, who fo:rned.

and Assistants named the

ltere to be plaeed on the Livery from time to time,

Yeomen

and.

trere separate, they rrere seleeted out of the

by the ru-ling body. The prÍr:.eiple behind this government

vas a social hierarchy chosen by seleeti.on from above.
During

Ja,mes

lls reign, most of the

charters l¡hich p;t the

footÍng. Every

por'¡erÊ

ComSnnies received

of the cor:rt of Aseistants on a legal

qr.rø,rterful, the

court qøourd meet, and often the

r.rhole

companð¡ 1{oì.Lld

also attend.. Fees

cÐ,rrÍed- ou-r," They

maintenance

of

r.¡ere

Þåid,

and.

routine busÍness

dealt r'¡ith rnatters of tracle regulations, and the

ord-er and

discipline. court-Booirs began

-r,o be

in the middle of the sixteenth eentury and these reveal the
registering of apprentices, the admission of freemen or household.ers,

ieept

the recording of d.isputes settled
over

wa,ge

alnong journe¡rmen

arrears, rursatlefactory bargaÍns

A}"lays -i;here appears to be a tend.ency

revolt against the
*a¡¡sa]
lrv¡¡u.lhJvlJ

beca,rne

."

power

and.

witbin the company

otåer trad.e matters.

of the snâ,ller

eompanies

to

of the larger bodies, ruho could. eomrnand

ô

As the city corryaníes developed, the position of Lord. Mayor
fncreasingly importan-r,, Ju-st as the King r.¡as the head of -the

politicat

ffpitar of Ïlestnrinster, so the Lord. li{ayor became rul-er over
the trad.ing centre of London. The positioil of l,{ayor r,¡as fÍrst frlled
i-n

J-1Bp

by Heary Fitz-Aylliin. As

Lond.on became

rarger

and. more

wealthy and' the duties of ma¡ror more onerous, the posÍtion r,¡as lifted.

to the dignity of

sir lvlartin Bcru¡es beca¡ne the firs,c Lord
Mayor 1n 1558. l,trhen attending the liing or receiving other sovereigns,
he ç¡as expected. to r,¡ear the robes of that rank, and. r,rÍthin the tity of
an Earld.om"

itself, he ranked next to the sovereígn,
over the heir to the throne.
London

even taking precedenee

rn t2t-Ii King John signed. a charter l¡hich granted the right
of London citfzens ì:o elect their Þb,yor from among themserves. This
choiceu however, had.

to receive the

mor¡archrs approvar and. the
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for this pu4rose, from the city to the palace of T¡festninster d.evelo'Oed into the pageant "The Lord. Ir,layor s Sho1,¡" .
procession

¡

Henry l'lachyn gives an "eye-l.tritness" report
eeremony

in the

of

such a

yeay L557.

"fhe K{IX day of October dyd my nelr lord.e yr'tã,yre (tal<e) ys
at lrtrestmyster; and all the craftes of Lond.on (in tneir)
bargys, and- the althemen; and after-rvard. Iandyd. at por,¡l1es
warf; and at the Powlles cheryrehe-yerd. ther the lmgantt stod.,
and the bachelors '+rith theÍr saten hod.es and. l-x poore men in
govneÊ, and. targets and. gayffetyns in their hand.es, and the
trumpetes and the vbettes playing unto yeld-halr; and ther
dynyd, and. after to Powlles and. after to rAy lord mayre( rs)
hor^¡se, and. ther the altbe::men, ang the craftes, and- the bacherors,
and. the pagantt bror,rbh h¡mr home."(t)
or,¡th

The Lord. I'iayor had. viceregar

status.

to be to].d of the sovereignls death, and. it

He l,¡as

l,¡as

the fÍrst person

hfs duty to

ord_er the

tolring of st. Paulrs be]l. Ile r+as also the first þerson to be
surononed to the Privy Council when a ne1'¡ sovereign r+as proclaimed.
ïn royal processions the
to

r,ord. Nîayor

s¡rmbolize the ind.e-¡:end.ence
The

HaII"

of the City of

election of a nerÍ Lord

ceremor\y. fhen the procession
Am:idst

a gathering of

alvays carried. his

by a religious

go from the church

Ald.e:rmen,

sceptre

Lond.on.

}.{ayor r"ras preceded

r,¡on-ld.

or,rn

to the

Greai;

the retiying Lord. Ir4ayor .r,ropld.

to his suceessor, first bis sceptre -- a sign of the transference
of power -- then the city Pi:rse and sear, and. finarly the b{aee and

hand.

city swords. ArL these r,¡oul-d. be retr¡rnecl by the nayor-elect to
(1) IIenry l'fachyn. Qiaqy. Edited by J,G. I'Iieots, p. I55-L56,
Ca¡nden

Societyr-ïB.ffi.

the

'9t+traditional custoclians.

The pageantr, wourd. then go

to

toles-r,m_inster

for the monarch's approval a¡rd finally return to Guild.hall
for a night of feasting.
Palace

authority of the Lord Ìvlayor vas at its height in the
reign of Ja,mes r, when a claim was put fo::v¡ard that he was ir.4aster
The

over arl companles. The strength of his p,ositÍon grev r.rith the

of the ComÞanies. Ee lrras the arbitrator of disputes,
tbe jud.ge of nles and regulations; the regr:_lator of trade in the
pol'rer and- wealth

victualing

and brewing comtrranies, and the i(ingrs representative

the

whenever

Cror.m needed

revenues, He issued. preeepts

bind.ing on 'Lhe companies he

üingrs

demands

for

ruled,

money and.

for

These usua]

men,

one year

cnly¡

to

concerned. the

in times of crisis.

Next to the Lord I'{ayor Ín importance
London, a position l¡hich r+ent back

ly

rr¡hich l^¡ere

saxon

1,¡as

the sheriff of

tímes" Ile served. for

and r^¡as eleeted. on June 24th I,¡ith much ceremony.

"conmon i{all having been opened by the co¡onon cryer, the
Reeord,er aequaints the assenbly with the nature of the eíection,
and. in ord.er to l-eave free choice in the hands of the LÍvery,
the Lord lUayor, the Ald.ermen r¡ho have rpassed the chairt, aäd
the Reeord.er - retire, not to the Ald.errenrs court Room but to
the common cor¡ncil chanrber, r+here, accord.ing to an ancient
custom, the Sr,¡orcl is placed. on a iltess of roses.t'(f)

The el-ection ças then made by

a shov of hands, and on

Qth the "srrearing i-n'* ceremony vas caruied out.
The court of Al-derrnen eonsisted. of tr+enty-five representatÍves,

septenrber

(1) Blaekha,m. selectÍon Ín "The city of London:
HiqS_ory", p. Zr. BrÍtis

An outtÍne

of its

-95one from eaeh ward., elected.

city

for rife.

They had

jurisdietion over

the

cornp,niesrand a grant

of Livery had. to be made by thern. subject
to the Kingrs approvar, the courb atrpointed. the city Rêeorder who
beeame the principl jud"iciar. rt .ç,¡as their privilegef
to provide and
pay

for the Earlrs

robes worn by the Lord. lvlayor. The A-l-der¡nan r¡ras

usually a rnan of vealth,

Earle gives a "satiric tl.¡ist to his
portrait, to revear a fer,¡ hrm,an vices of socfar erimbÍng" to
complement

and. John

the virtues of this publie figure.

t'He

is venerabre in his gown, more i-n his beard, r,rherewith
he sets not forth so uuch hie or.ro, as the fa.ce of a órty.
you
¡n:st loolc on him as one of the tor.in gates, and eonsider him not
as a bod.y, but a coryoration. IIis eininency above others hath
nade him a ûran of worshÍp, for he had au.r"r been pref""".ã,
that he 'was r.¡orth thousands. Ee over-sees the comoonr+ealtú, t"t
as his shop, and. bis å,n arguaent of his polÍey, thai he has
thiiven by his craft. He is a rigorous nagÍstrate
Ín his vard;
yet hfs seare of justice is suspected, tesã it be rike
the
balancee in his l.larehouse. A pond.urou" man he is, and srrbstantÍal,
for hÍs rueÍght is eormonly extraordinary, and Ín his preferrment
nothing rises so mueh as his berly" giã'head Ís of nå great depth,
ye-b well furrríshed.; and ¡,¡hen it is in conjunction
ro¡ith ùis brethren,
may bring forth_a city apophthegm, or uo*ð such sage matter.
l-s one that wi1l not hastily r'n into error, for hã treads r¡tthEe
great dellberation, and hts judgrnent eoasisis rn:eh in his pace.
Eis d.iscorrse is eomnon-ry the annals of his m'yorarty,
and
good government there vas in the days of hfs gold ehain; r,rhat
though
the d.oor-posts were the only things that suffèred refornration"
He seems most sincerely religious, espeeialry on solenn
days;
for he colles often to ehureh to make ã sher,¡ i""ã
i"-prÀ-ãå'tr,*
quire hangings) " Ire is the highest çta.ir of his proiession,
ana
an example of- his trad.e, 'ç,¡hat tn tÍrne they aay come to. He nakes
very mucb of his authority, but none of hLs satin d.oublet, r.rhieh,
though of good yearË, bears its age very wer1, and. r-ooks tresn
every sund.ay: but his searlet govrn is á monument, and.
lasts from
generation to generation. *' (1)
ThÍs ratter rer¡ark was dlreeted tor¡¡ard the Livery of the
Ald.erran" This mode of d.ress \.ras a reli.c of feud.alism, as Livery
once referred

(r)

to the dress worn by servants in a eertain househord.

John Earr-e. Microcosmograp!¿g. Edited by
London: DentrTgF:

r.

Golrancz, p. 12.

96the id.ea vas taken over by the fraterrrities as a nark of
distinction. rt usti¿lly consisted of tl+o trmrts -- a gorùrÌ and. a
Hcrwever,

hood,

and.

both vere always of two eolours. rn 1419, the grocerrs

rrere scarret and- green. John stow, speaking

of the rlverles,

Êays

"these hoods rlere vorn, the romd]-ets upon their heads, the
skirts to hang behind. in their neeks to keep them varrn."(r)
As r,¡eII as the courb
comrnon

co¡rneÍ1" This vas the oldest municipal- body in England.

r*as rnad.e up
had.

of Assistants there .rrras the cor:rt of

of the

Lord. l4ayor, A]-dez:n,ien and. 206

councitrors.

and.

They

adrn{nÍstrative eontrol over the city"
The autho::ity

of the Lord

ii[ayor and. the power

of the city

companies was s¡mrbolized. by

the Gr.uildhalr" Here

fortnightly meetings of the

Comon Courrcil, here .r.rould be celebrated.

the elections of
was the scene

numerous Lord. Mayors and.

l¡or:Ld be

held the

sheriffs of London. rt

of great cÍvíc banquets, as vhen Richard. I,Ihittington

entertained. Eenry

v

and. Queen

catherine; it vas a severe courb of

justice, as when Lad.y Jane Grey received the death sentenee there
for treason. As a meeting place for citizens, as a central grorrnd
for Gilds and Livery comSnnies, as the foeal point of civic governnent
anrl justiee, as the recn:i;ting station for men in tines of war, as
a place of

surnptuous banquets

represeated the l¡ealth and

(r)

John

in tlmes of peace, the Guildharl

p,omp and.

potrer

of the cÍty of

London.

stow. A sg:vey of London" p. l+Bl. Lond.on: Dent,

Library.

Ever¡nman
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R

-6ctrse

Delcker had. been explain:ing

orle rrEn ean

-

to bis friead.

hcrr¡¡

the vision of

the face of a natÍon. The prosperity of

ehange

Elizabethan Lond.on had. been gror+r.ng continuously, and peace in
the land, strong goverrment, the foresight of city companiee and.

the eompetitiveaess of society had all

add.ed.

impetus

to the

movemeat.

tbat the honours for brínglng the money_
market to Engrand. rea[y belonged to one m6,n, -- sir Thomas
Gresha¡n.
However, every Lond.oner knew

He ca¡le from country stocrr,

fanify

to

-- from the ruling

cor.mtry crass and his

in lTorfork. other members had proved
excellent public sefvants, for both his father Sir Riehard. and his
Unele Sir John had been Lord Mayors of London.
belonged

Gresha,n

Thomas Gresham,
and.

station,

and also

consid.ered- armost

therefore, had the aclvantages of r.¡ealth

canne

a duty.

from a househord. ç¡here pubtic lffe l¡as
He r,rras educated

at Gonville, (:-ater

Gonville and cnivscolrege, canbridge) and after he had. taken hÍs
degree va6 apprenticed Ín his unclers comtrrany -- tbe r.rereers?
company. From the beginning

of his eayeer, Gresham vas interested

in the question of trade, from a r:ational stand-point. Therefore,
at the age of thirty-ti+o, he rras appointed Royal Agent at Antnverp.
Englfsh loa¡as, then offered a'c Antwerp and Brugeso could. be taken up
by merchants at l4/, Ínterest. Gresha¡n fett that Íf England r,¡as

to

become

the banteer nation of the vorld, she must eapture this

^q

position by reducing interest; and therefore he began to d,ecrease it,
iront

141,

to

L2/, and fi.natJ-y

Gresham lraË an

his

hand.s

to

IO%.

astute nan, and. circr:¡rstances played_ into

The Religious r,'Iars caused. riany European merchants to

"

lose confidence in tbe Antr"lerp marhet and to take credit from
and tbe reduced.

interest rate on sr:.us of

money appeared.

to

EnEland.

tbem.

Therefore, vhen Gresham had. succeeded. Ín r.ninning over the Antuerp

traders, he then

mooted

Dekker tooiç
Thornas had

a plan to build a Royal Exchange in

his friend. to see this

buitt to the memory of his

at the age of

-tirrenìl$

England..

monument, r+hieh

son Richard" r,¡ho d.ied

years. As they d.rew near they

sir

in

1!61+

couliu-ook up

at

large grasshopper qrhich sur:nounted. a talr corintbian column on the
north side, anc- l¡hich r'¡as the Gresham fa,n:ity crest. They entered.
a long build.ing

and. rr¡alked

centra'ì eourbyard

'ç¡ho

a¡nldst the comtrnny

vere constantly tatking

of

merchan,¡,s

and.

in the

bargain:ing. Ifere

was the trade eentre

of Elizabethan England., Every clay at noon and.
at six Ín the evenÍng, the bell on the tor,¡er of the south side r¡orrld
call the merehants together, For a vhile Dekker and. his friend

with tbe trad.ers, then they left the pj.azza and r+andered.
arong the covered. walks on alr sides, These cloister-rike parts of
the Exchange were lined .çsith the statu&s of English monarehs from

mingled

EdrEarcl

sir

the Confessor to

E1iaà¿beth and

Thonas and. the build.er

there were also the statues of

of the Exchange.

There were shops

built

along the wallc -- apothecariesl, booksellers¡, goldsmithsr, glass-

sellerst

and.

otÏrers, r¡ho did a good trad.e, often in vares new to

the
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the Engrish market, sueh as apricots, hops, fans, shoe-buckles,
hundred.s

of other

comrod.ities.

story has it that there vas d.ivergence of opÍrrion
Queen

sir

bet¡,reen

Erizabeth and sir Thonp,s in the naning of the trad.ing centre.

fhonras wished

that it

shoutd be carred the London gc*rËe to

distinguish ít from the t{ingts Exchange. This latter building
OId Change

of

and

in

London

new eoinage, and.

dealt

r^¡it'h bul-i

i.n

ion for ninting, the distributÍon

the regulations regarding the contror of foreign

currency" Greshanrs conception vas for trad.e onll¡ and he vÍshed. it
named. accordingly. IIor"rever, Erizabeth thought othe::ç¡ise, and. vhen
she

visited it ón January ZJrð,, l5T]
Thor¡as Gresham had.

a-::ü,rerp as

bu:irt this centre in

,che

eity to

d.isplace

finaneÍal focus of the r,rorld.. The city gave the site

and contributed'che
and.

she na,med Ít the Royal Exchange.

craftsnen,

ft¡l-filIed. sir

and.

bricks,

Etrrope rtraÊ scoÌrred

for the best materÍals

so'i,l¡e monument was compreted. and. a na,nrs vision

Thornas had ptedged.

hlmself to give the compreteo

build.Íng into the joint ovrnership of the city of London and the
l4ercers' company, and this he did.. As Del<ker looked. up at the tall

buildÍng,

listened to the hub-br¡b r¡ithin; he fett there eould be
no better introduction to the nerchant life of London than a glinpse
and.

fnto the "alchen:ist¡s

t¡orksho.p",

oLP s'r- P*ut's

t''^:';t"-

"ourr*,e,)¿ ,"

5
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100 The

City

Merchants

The buslest place on earth on a

to be cheapside. rts very

Ìreme

flne

sunmerrs morning

seemed.

taken from the Anglo-saxon "ceapfan',

-- neaning to selr or bargain -- setthe tone for this

mecca

of

merchandise. The r¡arious lrards of the clty r.rere concerned rrrith

speeific tr"ades -- textires l/¡ere sold in Bread. street, and. cripptegate;
furriers pried tbeir br:sfness in Ald.ersgate; fish and. frrrits r,¡ere
offered at Blllingsgate, then, rrrbber and grain had houses near ihe
Tor+er; yet Ín cheapside, Dekker and. his friend. found. a universal
market

-- here, arr

goods courd. be found.

for sale.

They stood. on the

corner of the street and r"ratehed. with a¡nazement, and listened to the

heart of

London.

"in every,street, carbs and. coaches nrake such a thundcring
as if t'he r.lorld. ranne upon vheeres : at everle corîÌer, *.rr, vomen, and. child.ren meete Ín such shoares, that posteÁ are sette up
of purpose to strengthen the houses, leasf r+ith justting onå another
they shorúd. shorrlder them d.or,¡oe. Besid.es, harmrers and beatíng
in
one place, Tubs hooping in another, pots clinking Ín a thi:id,
l¡ater-tanl<ard.s nlr:nÍng at tilt in a for^¡th: heare are porters
sweating r:nd.er br:rd.ens, there Merchants-men bearing bags of money,
chapmen (as if they r,rere at Leatrre-frog) skippe out of one
shop
lnto another: Tradesmen (as if they were dãuncing Ga11Íards¡-u,""
lusty of legges and. never stand. still: alr are aÀ busy as courtrie
Atturneyes at an Assises."(l)
ïn

cheapside r¡ere Mercersr shops sell,ing the new exotic

silks, the r,¡hite linens
(1)

and.

laces for shirbs and ruffs; the broaaded.

Thouas Dekker. The Seven Og111yl]å¡4g€_oË
þgd.qg. Edited by
R. Brett-Smith,
2.

-101fabrics for the beautÍful- Elizabethan goîms; here vere gold.snlths"shops
filred. with strange jeveltery in gold, in diamond, in other preeÍous
stones -- the vork of exquisite crraftsrnanship; bere were the shoe-makersl
shops r¡ith a nultitud.e of fashions in boots for ladies and. gentlemen,
and

in

brocaded slippers

for

ind.oor

lrear.

Here

in cheapside could be

bought luxr:ry good.s, strange and. new, from the r,¡orld. over. A¡rldst the

of eager lookers and buyers stood the shop-keeper, the nei.¡ rieh
tran of Elizabet?¡an Rngland, touting his l¡ares, arguing and.
bargaining
and cajoling to get the best prÍce he could.
crowds

"His shop is his l¡sr,l-stuffed booli, and. himself the
of it or Índex" He dtters rm:eh to att men, though hetitlebut to a fet+, and. entreats for his or,rn necessities by ãskÍngselrs
others
vhat they laeh. irlo uan strreaks more and. no more, for hÍs words
like his \^rares, tn+enty of one sort, and. he goes over them arikeare
.bo
alr cor¡ers. IIe is an arrogant cormend.er of his ovn things; for
r,¡hatsoever he sher,¡s you, is the best in towr, though .i;heïórst
his shop" Ilis consci.enee was a thing that would. hãve laid uponinhis
hands, and he l,ras forced. to put it orr, and. nlakes great use of
honesty to profess upo'. He telrs you lies by rotð, and no-r,
minding, as the þhrase to sel]. Ín and the language he spent most of
his years to rearn. Ee never sleaks so trtúy, as when he says he
r'¡ould. use yon as his brother, for he l¡oirld abuse hís brother;
an¿
in hÍs shop thínlcs it rau:fur. Itis religÍon is much in the nature
of his customers, and indeed. they pand.er to it: and. by misinterpreted
sen6e of scripture na,kes hÍm a gá:in of his godliness. Ee is your
slave while you pay him ready money, but if he once befriend you,
your tyrant, ancl you had better cleserve hÍs hate than his trust.n(f)
The morarÍty of buyÍng and selring va.s stir-r a controversial
question Ín Delckerrs day. The shop-keeper r¡ho asked more than.bhe just
page

price,
lr

\

and.

John

therefore

Earle.

rnade

a profit, was subject to critÍcism, yet it

Mierocosmographie.

London: fenguinJg

Edited by J.D. I^ti.Ison, p. LZ3.

-LOzuas a dying eriticism for the

ner^¡

values of aequisitiveness an¿ social

climbing had. come to stay, and soon the
r'¡as to be t'he

acquisition of

tahen a hold, ancl nobody

it

i,¡as healthfi¡-L

to

economJ

of

rnarrr.

su-ccess and. acceptance

protrerty. capitalism had
eoul.d. put baek the clock. yet, in a uay,
money and

to socie',,y, tÌ:at certain lr¡iters should remind men
of the principles of the pasi, for they remained. a kind of yard-stick
c enterprise. Donald Lúmton 1n his

Garbonadoed" 1623 has

trad-ers there

this to say about the

"Lond.on and.

the Cormtrav

famous cheapsid.e and the

"

'uTis thought the r,ray through this street is not good.,
so broad. and- so many go in it; yet trrough it be broad.r"iirå because
rr"*y
straight, beeause without any turnings. f,c r.s suspecúeo here
not many suffieient able men, becausã they r+o-ord serl arl : and.are
but littre honesty, f or they sho.r,r all, aná, some think, nore some_
time than their or¿m: they are very affable, for they,ít speak to
most ihat pass by: they care not how fer.¡ be in the streetã,
so
their shops be frrl1: the¡r that bring them noney, seem to be used
rrrorst, for they are sure to pay soundly: their books of accorrn.Ls

are not IÍl<e to theÍr estates, for the ratter are best i,¡ithout,
but
the other with, long crosses
some merchants were unsczrrtrnrlous, Dekker knew

but in this lust for
abetted' by

money and

only ioo wer},

positÍon flrey r¡ere often aided.

their a.nbitious v"ives.

Dekker anct

his friend.

and

watehed. one

lady in a draper t s shop; she r,¡as busy serring some gentremen of
the eourt eloth for cloaks and. doublets. she used. all her r¡iles
and
sueh

cunning, all her business aeumen, accompanied. by much of her
trersonal
cha::n, and- finalì-y succeeded in rnaking a sale for armost
fu.¡i ce its

(r) logara Lipton.
J.D" iliJ.son¡ p.

London and.

the counlrey carbonadoed, Edi.ted

hr¡

IUI
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actual value. she had. good- reason for.r"ranting to have money.
ïf her
hu'sband could' be nade into a suecessful, r,realthy
rnember of the Drapers r
company, perhaps one day he m:ight be chosen as
Arderran

or

even Lord.

I',fayor. What a multi-r,ud.e of pleasantries that eonjured up;
opportu.:rities
to be present at eourt, to hob-nob r+ith the nobility,

to

most fashionabre dress,
i-n tol¡n and. a house

-- to

to ride Ín state through

in eo*ntry; *na a

chance

Lond.on,

-- ohi

r.¡ear the

to

or¡n property

how d.elightfur

sni:b rnany of her old. condescend.ing

she could indeed
husband annassed,

friend.s. For alt these things,
be a r fttre unserr:prelous r usue,rly, the more money her
the more she desi.red him to gain, untÍr his rife

was

a treadmill. The merchantrs wife, as trad.e prospered., gave
less tine
to the business and more to hord.ing a social positÍon. ThÍs
required,
ho'rs of pretreration i-n make-up and. d-ress, preced.ed. by mueh
raziness,

:simlgering

"Your
merchants r r,¡ives are
riers in
the r,¡orrd; and is not eleven orerock their the fairest
hour?
They find,
no doubi;, ,nspeakabre sr+eetness in sueh Ìying;
"o*noo
else
they
worrld
not
da4 by day put it so in practice. rn a värd,
nidday
srumbers
are
gol den: they nrake the body f,at, the stin
iair, the fr_esh ph:mp,
d'elicate, and, tend.er: they set a rusçet corour
on the eheeks of
young women, and nake lusty eourage to rise
up
in
men: they raake
us thrifty; bot-h in sparing vi-etuaIs, for breakfasts
tneret| are
saved' from the hell-mouth of
betíy; u,rrá-i* p"uu.roirrg-ålpu,rur,
_the
for whllst r+e r,¡azrn us in our beds o,.o-ótothes are not worn."(Tj=-'
"Gay gar,rd.y vomen, who slnnt yeares of noones
fn trieking up their fronte riith chaperoones
And powdred ÏIaire: whose Tayrors shãares did q*arrelr

(r)

Thonas Derdser. The Gql1'u

London:

Chaftorffi

@ock.

Ed.ited by R. Ir'cKerrow,

p.

z6-a7,

-104l^líth prid.e, holr to cut onely their aptrnre1l
backs rnrore ou-?; more Fashions than their r+its."(l)

tr-trhose

Dekker bla'med. the

sins thÍs
wastage

engend.ered

and.

for all the

-- her ehreqishness, her rust for uoney, her

of forttrnes, her desire

the latest of fashions.
r'¡hen

eitizenrs ln¡ife for her pride
ali.rays

to be a spectaeular figure in

He agreed. r+hol-eheartedly

vitb

Tho¡:as Nashe

he sumed. up the lad¡r thus:

"Mistress Minx, a merchantre lrife, lcilr eat no cherries,
forsooth, but rEhen they are at twenty shirlings a pound., that
looks as simtreringry as i-f she lrere besmeared, and jets it as
gíngerly as Íf she lrere d.ancing the canarÍes: she is so
finieal- i.n her speech, as though she strnke nothing but what she
had- fÍrst ser+ed. over'l¡efore in her samplers, and. the puring
aecent of her voiee is like a feÍgned. treble, otr oners voice
that interprets to the puppts. i¡Jhat should. I tell hc,w squeam:ish
she is in her dÍet, r,¡hat toil she grts her poor seflrants r¡nio to
rneJre her looking-glasses in the -paver:ent? how she r,rill not go
into the fields, to cower on the green grass, but she must ha,ve a
coaeh for her convoy; and. strends half a day in pranking herself is
she be invited ¡to ê,rr$ strange place? rs noi this the exeess of
prid.e, signi-or Saian? Go to, you are unr+ise, if you nake her not
a chief saint in your calendar."(2)
Besj.des Cheapside r'¡ere

other impor-r,ant narkets in

Lond.on sueh

as Easteheaþ¡ Bread. Street, Milk Street, Hone¡rpot Lane, por:_ltry

street 8i11. All
City fairs,

d.id a most lrrostrErous

aåd. most

trade.

times. Originally, fairs were elosely aseociated with the
church land. was loaned. for the use of trad.e, and. no priest
Thomas

(Z)

pennilesse.
Thomas i\-ashe.
London: PenguÍffi

Delçher. Delcker - His

p.\9-jo. fretrffi
pÍerce

Drea^m.

Fish

Then there were the

of then had. historíes which ¡¡rent baek to

(f)

and.

iriorman

ehurches.
seemed.

Ed-ited by A. Grosarb,

to

Vol. III,

EdÍted by J.D. l,Iilson, p. L76.

-f05think there was anything sÍnful in making a tÍtt1e

money

This arrangement arso suited the citizen because he

this

r.ray,

cour_d come

to

church and. d.Íscharge

his rerÍgious duty and then buy and sell in the
narket near by. Most large city uarkets had. ::ights confj.:rned
by royal
charter. Bi[ingsgate Fish Market received a charter in
r4oo;
snithfield, I'{arket r.¡hich beca,me the eattre market

r^ras

orÍginarly

a

place for tor:rna.ments, and rater the site of
l.¡itch birrnings and
jud-ieial hangings; Barbholo¡rew Fair, portrayed
for atr tine by Ben
Jonson Ín his prar, had its origin in the idea of
a rn'n calred. Rahere,
fou¡:ðer of,

st.

Barthor-omei,r¡s

priory, in 112J.

rühen

the priory

was

established', a three-d.ay faÍr r,ras also fnaugurated. on
the Feast of St.
BarthoLoruer.o. For hr:ndreds of years tbÍs Fair
i+¿s the great eentre

of cloth narketing in

England.

Then there rfas

associated r^¡ith the sale

the Lead.enhall ¡l,farket r,¡hich r+as always

of food

and.

r¡hich

beca,me

the eentre of the

poultrxr, butter and. cheese trade. "Ied.den rtalle"
was also the prace
where the o1d pageant of the
wateh was pretrrared."

buildings

around.

the

'vtdsumner
qr:adrangre r,¡ere used.

The

for srorage of properties,

spital-Qfield. Market also, outside the city bor.md.ary,

of the London fruit exchange,
more fo:mal than

the fairs,

Mrarkets

beca,me

r,¡ith their charters

the centre

became

it is true to say that the trend r^¡as
for fairs Ì:o fad.e in importance, and ldarkets to frourish.
ïior'rever, on their tour of Lond.on, Dekker chose to
tarre his
friend to sturbridge FaÍr so that he might see the bustle and. bargalnand.

ing of these tempcrary store-keepers.

The

Fair took prace on a r_arse

-106fierd.,
bod.y

and.

lasted for three days. rt vas a mushroom growth,

there was bound. and d.etermined to

and. every_

rnake money.

"There be Fa¡rne-streetes, so firled. vith people, tha-t they
even with the feete of men: wrrilst'on e¡/cher
furníshed and set forth r^¡ith all ricir ana
necessary conr¿odities . " ( 1)

to be paved.
sid-e shopes are
seerne

Dekker enjoyed. r.ratching

fair.

They

rnan and.

decked,

ca.nre

all the

peopre

nrilring ro*nd. at the

from all l¡arks of rÍfe -- rich nan, poor

thief" rlere the gallant

r,ras

out in finery; the puritan

-T)a;n,

gulled.; the city wife

etal-ked. abroad. elothed.

beggar_

r,¡as

in his

or,rn

self-righteousness: the beggar stretched, out an errpty eap; the
r,¡astral made free r,iith his fatherrs estate, the prostitute picked.
up her

"living",

the cr¡nning pick-noeket loosed the strings of
many bulging grrses " A world. "in littIe" for the r-iise
man to
and.

contemplate.
However, although Delci<er enjoyed

of

corrmq¡cial r-ond-on, he r^¡as not blind.

and.

the iritat, eompetitive .l ife

to the

everyday abuses

of trade;

being the man he vas, at hearb, honest and moral, he courd. not

allov his friend to observe the nisehief of money-nalcing r,¡ithout showi.ng
him that petty crime d.id. not pay. IÍe pointed. out the careressness
which
often a^ffl-icted the Elizabetban

trad.esmen lrho,

"threr,¡ by their 'r,ooleÊ, negleeted their
fred from
their sbops, and spent both their gettings and.trad.e,
their goods ia

(1)

Thornas Dekker.

L1brary.

fhe

Dead. Tenne.

Ed.ited by

A. Grosart.

The fiuth

fo7 bouríng-alries, d,icing houses and ale houses."(1)
fie sho{'¡ered. invective against rnany merchants who j.ncreased

eormon

suffering by their hoarding of goods.
"Tn tlmes-of plenty you transtrnrt your corne,
cheese
all needfurl comnoditíes into the cor:ntries, oi butter,
purp""á to
fa¡ri sh and. imtrnverish
and.

hated., vhining wrelches

Hire r"¡are-houses, vaults und.erground., and eell-ars in the CÍty,
in then imprÍson aÍl neeeËsary provisions for the belly,
tit
the long nailes of fa,nine breake ópen the dores, but suffeí'not
you those treasured victu-als to have their free lÍberties till you
may make røhat prey you please of the buyers and eheapners
then the þreat lrirl buy up a1r good.s at higher price and. a,ften¡ards
sell to the poor at three times as nrrch . . ,,,(ä)
and.

lastry, within the various trades, Dekker eaw signs of
strife brought about by enrry and. jealousy. The making of money embittered
And

against each other and it was this fac,co Dekker mourraed sadly¡ for
trade was beco¡aing, ress the bargaining of broihers, and more the cut_
men

throat coupetition of a nest of vuj_tures.
"Tailors swore to tickle the Mercers, and. mea.ure out their
sattÍns and. velvets l.¡ithout a yard. before it*i" faces, vhen
the
prorrrd.est of them alr shourd not d.are to say Bo to
a Táyrors Goose.
Shoor¡akers, hacl a spite to none
the ri.ãn Curriers, and swore
'with their very avle to flea off but
their skins (and the'ràroreru)
over their eares, like o1d. d.ead. rabbets. Buery sold.ier prickt
do.r.¡ne
one Gold.s¡riths ne,!'u or another, or el-se the signe in sfuãd
ye
of
nå;me, as the Goate, the Unicolne, the Bull, thã
narte etc.,
swearing danmabl-e oathes to pisse in nothiág but silver in
meere
scorne, because he had- oftentimes warked by a starr, vhen his
teeth had. vatered at the golden bits lying there: yet eoulde not
so much as licke his lips after them. - There was one little ù.¡a;rff
sh

(1)

Ðel<ker. l,Iork of Arrcourers. Edited. by A, Grosart, Vol. IV,
p. 119. fhetiutffi
\2) Tt¡omas Dekker. 1¡ioriç of Arrnor.lrers. Edited by A. Grosart,, lroJ-. IV,
p. 1¡+8. rhenutffi
Thomas

IUÕ .

cobbler çith a bard pate, and. a nose ind.ented. lÍke a scotch
saddJ-e, who tooke bread and salt, and praised God it night be
his last, Íf he ran not over arr the flne da,mes that wiihstood him, in bracrce revenge that hee never had their eustome
in his shotre, because it cor¡ld never be fou¡d- out or seene.
that any of them d.j.d ever tread.e her shooe arryy."(l)
¿

The abuses

numerous, more than enough in trad.e; but
'rere
from this coronercial j.ntereourse eraånated the l¡ealth and prosp,erity

on vhlch the

cÍty of

Lond.on rms

the exchange of merchand.ize,

founded. Her greatnegs

and.

grehr

out of

the r.¡orship of money. The Guildhalr,

the Royal Exehange, cheapside and sturbridge Fair -- all contrÍbuted.
to her r:¡rÍvalled position in the gÍxteenth Centr.rry.

(1)

Thomas

Delçher. llork of Armourers.

p,153. Thenutffi

Edíted by A. Grosart, Vol. IV,

CHAPTER

Farer,¡el].

to

\T
Londog

Before Dekkerrs fri-end took reave of the cfty, the tv¡o
men
hired' a boat to go up the river as far as the city
1^lall and from there
llek?'er pointed out the great houses of the nobÍrity
that rined the

river banh,

Essex House, Arrnd.el Irouse, somerset House,
savoy par-ace -_

all places of great lnterest
Then they loojced. across

and renor,n3, and the homes of fa¡rous men.

at i,Ihitehar_l palace -- the principar seat of the

Tudor and Str.iarL l{in65s.
"The palace eovered. acres of ground. betç¡een the Thames
Ja¡nesrs par.ace" rt was an enorînoì.rs quadrangte,
the huge open space of the prfory caraãn, ãna grouped its eentre
it,
lÍke a viLlage arorrnd its green, r,Ías a rïF.Ês of-sepãrateround
buirdings,
and.

st'

of stone,

some of bricrr, and. some of harf_tinrber,
ït r¿as a
pictu-resque place, as picturesqu.e as any cathed.rar
crose.,,(r)
some

this palace came the Royal edicts that *r¡r-ed the land.,
'rom
from here destinies were r¡ade and destinies *ere
temrinated. Then they
to the palace of westninster. ïlere r"¡as the centre of
lal¡ and government. The Laç courts r,rer{netd in \,"trestn:_inster
Harl, the
comnons met ln st. stephenrs chapel and.
the Lords in the old court of
granced. acroËs

Requests

"

The astute

porl.tician at the time of the sÍxteenth

eentr..iry,

could already see the po!¡ers of adm:inistration .i,rere
moving from r,nhítehalr
to \'iest¡rinster, and the more the monarchs demand.ed money,
the greater
¡.¡or¿ld these porrers

of

parli-ament become.

(1) iÍ. v. ii{orton. Tn search of

London

, p. zo}. London: Methuen,

Lg5L.

lro
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Ilolrever, Deldrer did not stay long loclcing tor¿ards l,lestrntnster.
I4attere of goverrunent t'rere outside his hand.s and. his interest. He had

only oae home -- ihe ciiy of

London and. he had.

only one love -- ihe
ei Ër.e¡-

,J"t,"?1:iilT.;,. AtI his life he hacl livednr+ithin 'bhe
precincts of its r^rall^ al.l his life had been s¡:ent watehing and ì;rying
people

to

in

i'bs

rrnderstand the hundreds

suffered.

of characters

tha-r, uorked and

loved

and.

in this great battle for strvival.
E'trening

vas closing in as the boat

ebb 'cid.e, and the sufiürer sunset i,ras

f]-oiored- down

rìver r,rith the

glinting on the spires of the cit;y

churches, on the mellol¡ing grey walls

of the Torrer,

and on the mansion-

like buildings that balanced preeariously on London Bridge. There
coul-d not be a finer time to leave the ancient eity than at srmd.orrn
for then it

seerned cror"¡ned.

im;st s-uand in

ar,¡e and,

with a

gold.en hal

o arl its

or"rn, and. men

vhisper r,¡ith Dekker, "o London, thou art great

in glory. " (f /
¡tr

(rl

\

Thonas Deldser.

lI. Brett-Snith,

The Seven Deadl-y Sfirnes

of London. Edited

by
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The Theatre
Thomas Dekker,

been born

at

1rlÏ

in Dekker's DaI

the dranratist, l,¡as indeed fortrrnate

such a propitious moment

,oo

have

in the history of the English

theatre; for it is true to say that the years beü,¡een L572 aað_ 164o
vere the greatest in that field of creative work that the English
stage has ever knor"i"Â.

rt is interesting to consider r,rhy this came
about in the tatter half of t*re eixteenth centu:xr, trtrhat sud.denly
precipitated. the building of theatres, and the rr¡riting of plays?

in its simplest fornr, has a history almost as
long as the histor]' of rian. ft is a manner of setf-e:,pression
used.
either to tea.ch a resson or just to entertain. Tbe years prevÍous to
The dra:ria,

the rei-gn of Erizabeth

had. seen varÍous

kinds of dra,:nati.e presentatÍon.

of prayers betonging to the city gird.s wourd. p*t on miz.acre
in the squares of the toroms they visited. some vere "strollÍng,

Bands

prayers, but others would. remain in one rocality.

their

performances would tahe place

prays

Nearry always

in the open, on scaffording

erected

for the occasion, llere would. be presented. the d.estlny of mankind as
adapted from various parts of the Bible. This tradition of
drana had
its roots in the earry ceremoníes of the christian church; an¿ as years
by,

certain aspeets became *o"* #t;.rr*rous,
the drama
moved out into the secu-lar vorrd" Morarity prays, another
dramatic
went

and.

fonn, having their roots ia the

serrtron given from -r,he mediaevar

ÏnrIpit,

fn the open air. Both tytrres of

i'¡ould also be presented.

drnnìatic

.IL? .
presentation set out to teach a lesson first,
There

Engrand.

üren to entertain.

vere, of course, other kinðs of prays given in ludor

some r,¡ere perfonned

in the universities,

and.

others were

privately on eertain royal or cìvic oecasÍons. Tt was quite
usual for plays to be aeted. d.uring a banquet as part of the evening
presented

enterbain¡rent. This kind. of p].ay became knor,rn as the intertude.
Drauas wourd. also be given

at the homes of the nobirity,

and a

monarch "on progress" l¡ourd. expeet

his evenings to be rrell filred.
uj-tb the perforrance of plays " rt is from ihese beginnings that the
"F;.bric Theatre" and ti:e "private Theatre" of Elfzabethrs time
d.eveloned"

Prays lrere very poprrlar

speetacle,

and.

*t!rø ears ffere

Henee, as soon as

tuned.

it l¡as knom Ín

to. town everybody woulcl be ready

inn yard.. The public

in Engrand.

to Listen to

Lond-on

to

The audience loved

pay

that

sermon and.

'che prayers rrere eomjng

his penny,

eomtrmnles presented most

and. erovd

rsrington"

Tlre inrlkeepers were usually

e,gree to &e arrangement because

more d.rink they r,loulcl

sell.

the larger the

T?re

city of

into

the

of their plays in

the yards of famous inns sueh as the Boarrs Head, Aldgate,
saracenrs Ï{ead,

d.iatribe.

erowd.

and. the

wilring to

gathered, the

London, however, was€

much

against these prbric trrerfornanees. Ttre city Fathere feared. the
spreaðing

of the plague,

and also the hooliganism i,¡hich often occurred.

ll{

-

after a perforrnanee.

They d.id

-

theír best to stop presentations,

an¿

or1

2Jth November 1571 the cor¡rt of Ald.eruen ordered that no play or

interrude should be allorqed in any vard of the city upon sundays, holy_
d.ays, or other days of the r.reek, and. should not be given at night.
Thís effort, hor,rever, was ineffeetual. Most of the adult players
belonged.

to

the patronage of nobirity.

They

origÍnated in the homes of these nobles and carried their

name6

companies enjoying

hence, there rrere groups such as the Earl

of LeÍcesterrs

Men, the

Lord Ad¡1tral¡s comtrnny, the Lord. cha¡nberrainrs company and the Earr of
\¡loreeÊ-r,er¡s

men.

Many

of these nobles, especialry those .ç¡ho had.

pcsitÍons in the Privy councÍr,

coul-d. overui.de

the deeisions of the

Aldermen' Such a situation devejoped over the cityss ruling
above, ancl on 6th Deeember, about a week

menti.oned.

rater, the Alderr¡en ïrere

obriged io yierd to the pressure of nobility and grani a ricence to
'che Earl-

of Leicesterts

men

to play r,rithin the City.

This elash of id.eas dÍd

no-r,

occur just once. The I)JOîs

reveal a constant battle betveen the city

city

were end-eavouring always

nobility,

who enjoyed

to

and.

the nobilÍty.

keep play-actíng

The

at a mininum, the

the entertair:ment given, r¡ere eontinually

striving to get licences

and. p,atents

for their companies. They vere

often suecessful-, because ihe eueen herserf much enjoyed a good. pray,
and often overnrled the ctty with a Royal patent as she did in rj73,
thereby giving the monareh¡s permission for Lei.cesterts men to perform

r+itbin the City.
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City,

hor,rever, d.id noi; gÍve way

attogether,

the theatre business soon began to devise other

for the presentation of plays.

means and.

and. men i.n

Iocalities

London had. alreaÀy gror,¡"n beyond.

its

the suburbs 1,¡ere not under the jurisdiction of the
Lord }4ayor, but 'çsere rrrled. by the magÍs,crates of l,{id.d-l-esex and. suryey

bound-ari-es, and.

who r'¡ere

far easier to persuade.

Jaraes Burbage r,¡ho led.

the EarI of

Leicesterrg men, rearized. that the acting of plays would be a very

profitable business if it

coul-d.

authorities,

dem¿,nd.ed

and the fees

be freed. from the interference of the

by

-,,he

innlceepers. i{e therefore

that the Ìrest vay to circumvent both d.ifficul_ties r,iou_ld. be
to build a place soJ-ely for the presentation of playo, and- to d.o so
d-ecid.ed.

outsid.e the City bou¡d.aries.
0n the eclge of, FÍnsbr.rry,

site he need.ed" rt

r.¡as olrned

ord ì;enement buildings

a

p^iece

of

and"

came

into being"

to the pJ-ayers ,

and

Burbage fou:rd. the

by one Giles Alreyn, and Íncluded

a stable.

land. large enough

- -*/
I3th April- L>76
Burbage

in shoreditch,

Beb,¡¡een

the tvo, however,

some

was

for the erection of a theatre. on the

Alleyn signed. a lease, and the Theatre

The eharge

for

ad:lissj-on

and ano'bher penny

or

-r^ras

one peïmy, vhich went

turo peru:ies

for adrnission io

the

galleries, which l¡ent io the land.rord.s as rent. The occupying
companies seem to have been: Leicestevs 1576-78, ltranrickrs -oxford.ts L579-82, eueenrs on occasions l:ei;l¡een r5B3 and. L¡;Bg, Aùmiralrs
L59O-9L, and Chaorbertain' s L5g4-96 "

This was the beginning.

rt

vas a most important event in

- liq

the progress of the

their or'nr.

-

at last the prayers had a

drama because

"home" of

They corúd. establish themserves r,¡ithin one place,

ancì_

for the rehearsals of their vorks. Almost
ano-r,her theatre r^¡as buitt, just sou_th of the Theatre in

have every opporir:nity
immed-iatery

the parish of shoredi'cch. rt d.erived. its

"The

na.me

curtain" from a

piece of land catled. Curtain Close. Little is lmorrn about the build.ins

of this

playhouEe,

bui i'c is

presr:raed.

that

one Henry Lanenan

r.ras

reeponsible, for he rented curtain close, and Ín L5Bj, made a seven
year agreement r.¡ith Ja¡nes Burbage to poot the profits of the tn¡o

ì,heatres. rt is believed. that the chanberrainrs

company prayed.

mostly at the curtain, and for a r¡¡hile in 16o3 it became the ho¡ne of
the inloreesterrs -- Queents

Men.

first theatres r,¡ere built on the north bank of the
Thanæs. The late ones, the Globe and. the Rose were constr¿cted. on the
These

southr,¡qric

side of the river.

is interesting. Tt

The

story of the beginning of the

rrras starbed. when

Globe

the lease on the Theatre site

expired, and GÍles A1len, the orrner of the rand, threatened to pirlr it
dow:n, beeause

of the many vÍces it

Bi:rbages r,rho or,nred the bu-ild.ing

that in
of

anticipated his action

all

-r,he 'ç+ood. and.

and.

The

it is

ner.¡

RÍchard. and Cuthbert

--

to the site

theatre.

to itlicholas Brend, but Ít tras eonveyed in

half to the Burbages,

said.

timber they s6uld. find.,

bror:ght it to Banl<sid.e for the erection of their

1and. had. belonged

one

to foster.

L599, they organized a rÍotous compaqy, r,¡ent

.Jar¡uary
the Theatre and. carried. aruay

and-

was berieved

sons

of

The

tr,lo halves,

James

--

and.

-lro-

the other half¡ in five equar shares, to shakespeare, Eeninge, phirlips,
Pope and l{empe. Thus the cylindrical outlfne iå *n" famous
Globe
Theatre

rne,d-e

theatre was

its

the London skyrÍne. The fact that this
by d.irectors, actors and. pra¡n+rights, and. that arl

appearance on

or,med.

to assÍst in its upkeep; and also all shared Ín Íts
profits, gave this company, the chanberl-ai.nrs, a tremend.ous sense of

r'¡ere call-ed. upon

r.mity r,¡hich helped

in the presentation

in the actu¡,l writing of
plays, Shakespeare tras a man of the theatre, and this l{as partly
responsible for his skilI in play eonstruction, and his excellent sense
of -,,he dra¡natic momeni.
The nane

of

Burbage

and the Globe, and. lsith

and

r'¡ill

always be assoeiated- r.lÍth the Theaire
the tremendous Ímpetus these ,cheatres gave to

the r,¡riters of plays. llor,¡ever, he was rearry one of three great men of
the Erizabethan theatre. philip Eenslor^¡e also had a very important

to perfonn. I{e too, realized ihe importance of every theatrÍealconrÐqy having "a home", and. in r5BT, he fomred a partnershÍp
lrith John

1n'r-'

Chofu:ley and began the bu:itding

of the

Rose Theatne on Bankside

in the

Liberty of the clink. Fron acco'nts, ít appears to have been buir-t
of timber and plaster on a brick foundation, and. had a thatehed roof.

Ït

becane

the

home

of the Strangets Comtrmny

ConTnny, and. remained so

until

and,

later of the Adtriral's

160o r.¡hen the Fortune Theai,re was bu-ilt

by the third eminent figure of the Elizabethan theatre,
Arle¡m waË an aetor before
and.

by L583,

r,rhen

arr etse.

only sixteen, he vas a furl

He was

member

Edr+ard

Alteyn.

born ín rJ66,

of the Earl of

TL7 -

I'lorcester¡s company. Later he transferred. to the lsyfl firlmiralrs
compå,r\y

and thereafter ::emained

rrÍth them.

him one of the most outstand.Íng actors

Thonas iriashe consid.ered

of all

tÍme.

"lTot Boscius not Aesop, those adrnired- traged.ians that
lived. ever sÍnce before ci:riåt was born, could ever pezform
ia action than fa¡nous Ned ALLen."(l)
Edr+ard ALLeyn
shrewd. business

nan.

l¡as not only an actor, hovever, but also a

He knew

profitabre, he must have a

that if

he was

good. stage and

L592 he married- Joan \,troodvard.,
and-

have
more

io

rnake

the theatre

expert pra¡nrrighte. rn

the step-daughter of phirip

later he formed. a partnership i+ith

TlensJ.o'ure, and began

l{enslowe,

the building

of the Forbr.¡ne Theatre, north of Cripplegate in the liberty of Finsbury.
Arleyn did a very great d.ear for -bhe men of the theatre world.. He
amargana,ted

Plague

in

the strangets

company and.

London took them on

the Adm:iralrs, and dr.rring the

tour, so tha-L the

companies

vould not

up. lle not only kept acting talent together, but nraintaÍned_
a high stand.ard of acting, and. encouraged. the r,rciting ability of

be broken

Londonr

s aany dra"natists.
The d.rarna r¡ould. never have frourished. as

Deld<errs

rife-tirne, Íf there

had.

it

dJ_d, during

not been a receptive aud.ience,

these three rer¡arkable men. pney real-ized the polrer

of this

and.

p.opular

by their foresight in the eonstructÍon of theatres, they
tu::ned. a d.ream into reality" plays T,rere no longer just an entertaÍnment
demand-, and.

(1)

ThomaÊ,

Nashe. piere pennilessq. Edited by R.B. ivlcKerrorr,

i, zl.r.

]-IB .

for the nobility, they r+ere for tbe edification and enjoy:nent of every
Lonðon citizen, a.nd. this audÍence r,ras to become a mosi exactÍng taskna,ster.

Just as the Fublic Theatre grer+ out of the perfo::mances of
strolling prayers, and local gild. comtrønies, the private Theatre had.

its roots in the play-acting given at couri to entertafn the king and
nobility" Both answered. a very pressing denand, and compried r,lith
public taste. Before the

decad"e

of the University l,trfts (f¡B¡-gS)

Kyd, lt4arlor,re, Greene, Lyly etc., -- the perfoizønces gj.ven by the

public eomlnnies r,rere "rough and. tr¡mble" becau.se the peopte in the
market ßguare enjoyed -r,heir entertaÍr¡nent

thai lray;

hor+ever, Elizabeth

and the Court enjoyed more er¡-lturat perfotnances, and. therefore

this

period reveals the grovring suecess of the Childrents Comtrmnies. These
compa,nies r,¡ere mad.e

up of choristers who had. been trained. by scholars,

and. aecomplished musicians

to present the eourt and the nobility

r+ith

intel-lectual plays. l'he children of the chapl Royat had qir-ite a tong

history.

in the t¡rerfth century as trnrt
of the Royar househotd., and. by 1603, consisted of ihe Dean, sub-dean,
thiccy-two Gentremen (priests and la¡men), incl-uding the Master of the
The "chatrer"

T.¡as

established.

chÍrd.ren, and. b¡erve child.ren. These child.ren r+ere fo:med into
company

ffi,

Mtasters

--

to perforn eourt interlud.es"
anong l+hom ¡¡¡ere

a

They had many tarented.

Williarn Cornish, Richard Edr.lardes, l..iilliam

. 110 Hunnis and. Nathaniel

Gi1es. fhese

men

realÍzed that the boys had

certain advantages over the adul-t players. They r.¡ere all well
and. had. kno'wredge

of the crassics,

and.

a speaking

tinor+J_edge.of

educatecl

Latin

and Greek; riany had exeellent voices, es they r+ere ehosen frorn

ehoristers,

and. could.

therefore speak out in good audible voíces,

and sing the nany Elizabethan songs vhi_ch the

nobirity enjoyed. As

act on the stage in El-izabethrs time, these trnrts had
to be taken by boys, and. the chirdren r^¡eïe more able to present
these fenale eharacters gracefurly, than ihe ad-ul_t players. Thus it

1'romen

did. not

is not surprising that ihe boy actors

achieved- 6ucce6si

that of st. pauls. rn the
twetfth eentur¡r, a grarmar school attached. to st. paulrs cathedral
r,¡as found.ed., and. at the same tíme a caihedral choir school, The boys
Another important company vas

attend.ed the ehoir school

the graronar

choir school

for their rnusical education, anô l¡ent to
schoor for their more academic stud-ies. The boys of the
became knor+n

as the chirdren of

pau_l_ |

s.

They too lrere

fortune,te in havÍng very talented. Masters such as Sebastlan l.lestcott

Lr57-82.

Thomae

Giles L|,B\-L|79

ancl Edr¡ard

peers.

They rrcrformed_

ma.ny

at eourt, at private houses, and at the BLaekfriÐrrs Theatre in
nany of Ly1yts plays.
The Bl-aek-friars I Theatre l.¡as first used as such, r.¡hen Richar¿
ti.mes

Ferrant, Ivfaster of the chapel children, leased. the upper half of a
building sited on the property of a DominÍcan Friary, for the pub.r ic
lerfonmance of plays before they vere presented at court. Fercant

-120died-

in

Evans

" rn l-58k, hor,rever, sir l,Iirliam I'4ore r"¡ho had. l-eased the

t5BO bu'¿

his plans r"¡ere contÍnued by Wil-l ia¡n T{unnis anÕ IIeary

property took back the brrildings,

first B'lackfriãrs.

The Second.

and. coneluded.

the history of the

Blackfriarst Theatre was ad.apted

the buird.ings bought from More forÉ6oo ty

Ja.rnes Br.rrbage

in

from

L596,

and- r+as leased.

from hjm to Henry Evans, r;rrtil- the l_atter gave up this

right,

Btackfriarst

f6OA

and.'che

-- a

company

becarne

the

home

of the liingre

Men

in

r¡hich eonsisted of Richard Burbage, Cuthbert Burbage,

cord.ell, sly and Thonas Evans, rt l¡as during the
the childrenrs companies prayed. at BlackfrÍars, that they

shaleespeare, Heminge,

years

r.¡hen

beca¡ne so popular

in

Lond.on.

The ChÍl-dren

of the Kingts Revels and- the Children of

r'¡ere iR¡o srneller compan-1es, vhose periods

of

success r/¡ere more short-

rived. than the other h.¡o. Ilor,rever, they performed often at
and.

the SlaekfrÍars I Theatre,

and. d.id. much

tr.Jindsor

cou:30,

to provide preasant enter-

iainment for the nobitity.
Thomas Del<her r,¡rote

rnany

for both adirlt and chÍId. players,

of the farnous pla¡nrrights did. the

sa.me

thing. At

one

and.

point, it

that their popr:larÍty of the boy players wou_ld supercede
that of the adult group, and Shakesleare mentÍons the ónaAvisabiti-by

r,¡as feared.

of this in his play "Haml-et".

rlcnlever, the presence

of

60

ynany

talented. adu-lt and. child comtrnnies, and. the gror.rbh of established.
theatres vhere -r,hey eould rehearse and present their prays gave a
tremend.ous lmpe'cus

to

i;he produ-ction

of drariatic r,¡orks.

Here were the

.121houses, the acting

talent, the avid. critical

instability to prevent any
",

and-

at the

sa¡ne

aud.ience, the necessarxr

eomplaceney appearing

r.¡ithÍn the

companies

time in the same city, such dra¡¡atÍsts of

genius as l.Ïilliam Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, John ir{arston, John i,.Iebster,

cyrir rourner:r, Thomas

He¡rurood, Thomas Delclcer, John Ford. and. George

Chapnan. The propitious moment had arrived..

CEAFTER

The Cornic
The

historr of

comedy

\IJIT

Ïra4iiÍon

Ís as

as the history of nan. rt
is a fundamental part of hurnan nature to invoke taughter
by some
strange action or renark. r't is a way of releasing
ord-

trent up emotions,

it is a

'Íay

tradftion of

of

shor'¡ing enio¡ment

drarna., wb:ruust

of lÍfe.

rn consid.ering the eo*ic,

turn back to a period. vhen plays had. a rnost

receptive aud'ienee, to the crassieal works of ancient
Greeee.
Grecian draira, as in other lands, had its roots in
religious

The

ceremon:ies.

As Allard.yce ltrÍcolr states

in his "Bs.itish Drar€,,, the wine_frushecl

of Dionysfrsrarraying thenserves in s¡mrbolic gaÏuen,cs, led
the
l+ay tor+ards saj;iric comedy; the more statery
r.,orshippers at the altars
devotees

of

rnajes'oic gods shol¡ed men the

possíbilities of tragic enotion.,,(l)
The rise of Greek drama is interesting to stud.y.
ït started

i'¡ith the colmlon chant, and- deveroped into the primitive
diarogue
betveen a leader, probably in the robes of a god.,
and the chorus
This kind' of antiphonal song lras elaborated., and develotred
a narrative.
Then the leaders beeame two Ínstead of one, and.
the chorus took a baek
place, no longer representing the protagonist.
Thus the play vras born

-- vith

t'wo

or three

dramatized fÍguree on

the stage.

Greerc eomed.y

ças chiefly satÍriear, and develotred from slt'ations
of intrigue.
ArÍstophanes and ,VIenande.were tvo

(1) Allardyce iiÏicoll.
ïIarrap & Co. Ltd,,

of its exponents.
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calne involved.

plots concerning

stoci< charaeters, such as

the

schening

slave, the doting father, the va¡rvrard ehit dren, and the rniserly i¡reles

-- all eharacters that l¡ere to influence the r,rorld. of comedy for
hundreds of years. This vas partly due to the fact that in every
historical period., they

r.rere

the source of comedy; and e¡rusement

eou-ld.

be gained. by the lud.icrous, self revealíng situatÍons Ín i"¡hÍch they
found. themsel-ves. Aristophanest plays are

not onry Ímportant for

character portrayals, but arso for the caricaturing of leading
personå,ges

of the

time

"

This satirical treatment beca.me knom as the
Greece, and

Prautus in

this tradition

Roman

times.

Ner* Comeðy

of

t+as receÍved. and. developecl by Terence and

The stock characters becarne

the toole of

-- the braggart, the eor.¡ard, the parasite, the courtegan,
'che pantarone (miserly father) and. the prod.igal. They lrere arl
comedy

caught up

Ín a

cr:zuring entanglement, lrbich threw

thelr respective

characters into relief"
The themes

of

comed.y became

stereotyped.. The love

chase

.ltas a

favourite thene. Tt had variations -- the old rnan futilely
Srursulng the yoi:ng girl; the ronantic lover deceiving everyone, and.
carrying the girl off; the story of the trersistent nraiden and the
Índ.ifferent garlant. A1l became vehieles for humorous situation"
Another favourÍte theme was

that of prodigality vhich
introduced. the l¡astr@I son; and that of guile, r,¡hich allowed. free
Êeop€ for plots of intrigue, and. characters r¡ho trnrpetrated d.eception,

r24 -

that of ¡e,tience in the face of ad.versity, and.
illustrated the hmits of endurance to r'¡hich any hurnan being coul-d

Another theme

forced..

The

r¡¡as

basic struggles of the

youth, and evil agaÍnst
The Rornans

used a very

of

good.

rvitty2

drarna

vere those of age against

good..

not onry

d.eveloped. character and.

r.acy d.ialogue, i,¡hich beca.me an

cultural eomedy.

cleverly constrrrcted.

be

and.

The plays

of

plot,

bu,r: also

ind.ivlsÍbte p,rt

Terence Tüere

alert

and.

l¡ere obviously written for a small aristocre,tic

aud'ienee' This interest in the eut and thrust of speeeh became organic

to

good corædy and- r'¡as an inheritance u.sed. ex-r,ensively by sixteen

century d.ramatists.
Another inf'tuenee may have been received from Rone. During

the years of the break-up of the

Roman

Empire, theatrical perfo:mmnces

tended toward.s spec'ca.cle, buffoonery and
many

of these relics of

Roman eomedy

farce. rt io

trrcssibre that

r¡ere earried. on by vanderÍng

prayers sueh as ninstrels, acrobats and "jongleurs". rf this
happened.,

it

was the only lcind

of entertainment availabre, for there

is no evid.ence of regurar d.rarna being held bet¡veen the falt of
Roman EmpÍre and. the rise of the Nlystery plays.

The l{ysiery plays grer.r

the catholic church, in

its origln in

pagan

ruuch

rites.

the

the

out of the rel igious ceremonies of
saxre

'way, as the Greek drama haò

The med.iaeval church .l+as serious

and.
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mystÍcal in Íts observances, but it also atlorEeil for laughter, The
t::ue bishop nas compremented by the so-eal-led "!øy-bishop" ancl his
rfo¡atous company; the various soreün feasts had

their

in

eomprement

the Feast of Fools.

fhe very serious celebration of the

ritua'l

gave

rise to the

i-ndigenous dra¡na.

Mass and.

its

accompanying

rts elaborate tropes and.

antÍphonal singing suggested d.ra,r¡atic form; and the "guern
ei:aeri iis*
theme of Easter very sooa becam.e d.etached- from the regular
service and
developed.

into a pray.

These

LatÍn playrets

made

action were soorr transrated into the ver:ra ctùar,

up of di.arogue

and.

ancl

although they

'were acted.

vithin the i+arls of the ehr:rch, they i,rere moving nearer to
the people in eontent and form. Ilowever, as long as the dt'wa rernained.

vithin the ehurch it

had.

to

d.eal only r,rith

rerigious subjects "

Mâny

plays were tinged r'¡ith anti-clericism, and should- have been d.eart
rr¡ith
in secular suïround.ings; and. as the spectaiors at Christmas and. Easter
became more and. more unÏnanageable r.zithin sacrasanct roca,ci_ons,
the

trerformanees l^rere given

outside, i;n the space surrounding the chr:reh.
This rnarhs the break-ar,ray of -r,he prim:itive dï.a.ma. fron the service

of the

},{ass

" rt also r¡arks the

effort, for the

perfonnance

of plays as a conrnunity

toi,m guilds took over the presentation, and carried. on

the tradition until the sixteenth century.
The Ml-iracre plays were acted. by aniateurs under

of tbe trade guÍlds.

They 'çrere

on pratfozrns which ./rere erected.

the auspices

usually perfonued- in the market ptace

for the occasion.

The top

half

voul-d.

-L26create the stage, the lor¡er half was used as dressing rooms. The cycles
of plays -- -vhe coveniry, chester, york and. Townley ptays vere rerigÍous

in origin

and.

usually presented. the destiny of

Bibrical story. Iiowever, the audience

}4an

as illustrated by

who devoutly i,ratched

the

a

conquer-

Íng of evÍl, were not averse to a good coarse joke, and thus the
serious theme of these m:iraele plays was often shattered. by the introduc-

tion of a'fabliaux".

comed.y

I'4ystery prays; and.

it

r+as comedy

filled r.¡ith a rich

fund.

Nor.rhere

of

is this

øent hand in hand. with traged.y in the

of the peopre, light

and fresh

and.

good hr¡rour.

comedy more

ably exemplified than in the

Pastonm". Tbis pray belongs to the Tor.rn#ley cycre rEhich
d-ears v¡ith Noah, the shepherds, the Ad.oration anc. the last
days of
"secrurd.a

christ.

The comedy coneeïns the shepherd.s r,¡ho go

to

seek

the chitd.

" They are shovln sleeping soundly r{hen Ir{ak comes in and steals
one of their lambs. When his companions an¡ake they d.iscover their
loss
Jesus

to

and' go
and-

Mal<ls

cottage.

put lt in a cradle.

see the

little

Mak has arready wrapped

the lamb in blankets

the other shepherdrs enter they d.esire to
ehild, and look 1n upon the long Å"* of the so-carled

o'baby"! T}rus the

eomed.y

\^Ihen

begins;

¿lg frunølross rpcrd€¡E
and. *ånenã* riitt a riot

of fun

and

jr{ak

being tossed in a blar¡ket.
Thus the ivfystery and I'{Íracle Plays

certainly

rnad.e

a contribu-

tion to the trad.ition of comedy. They gave to the Englj.sh people a
taste for theatrical show; they presented. a forrn of native English
hrmiour

full- of freshness and. vitalÍty

r,rhlch embraced

not only

rough

L27 buffoonerry,

bui the quielc cut

and.

thrust of

good.

dialogue. Ilere r^rere

the elements of originality, r.rhich co¡nbined r¿ith classieal fortr,
lay the foundation for early English comed.y.

One

particular pla¡nrright did

of dra^nø. Bis

na;me tr-ras

John

much

r{eyr.lood. and_

to

shape

this trad.ition

he r,¡as born ior,¡ards the

close of the fifteenth eentury, Ín f)+97 or ll49i. His work

distínetíve,

r,¡ou1d.

and d.ifferent frorn the ¡rirael.e a¡d morality

was

plays. Firstly,

he d.ispensed. with all d.idactic aims and arlegoriear maehinery, and.
alsoo he gave a realistic d.ra¡¡atization of conterporary e.'tj.aen ty¡es,
The characterization

of his plays is

his eoniemporaries.

He¡nnrood

much more

r¡las exposed.

j.ndividual than that of

to eertaÍn foreign irrfluences:

the "soties" or farces, which i+ere popular in France, and these
real-istie, d-or.m-to-earth lncidente, gave a ner^r verve and livel-iness i,o
namely

hi.s work.

Eis "fhe PIay' of the

trnlether" introduces

a truly

corn-ic eharacter,

the viee, I'{ery-reporbe. The plot is -i;hat of the "d.ebat theme", but the
characters are becorning more ind-ividualized" The probten of the
ma'r:.agernent
i.d.eas

"

of the r,¡eather gives

EcoÞe

to a

range

of characters

and.

The "gentylnan''' wants d.ry and r+indless weaürer suitable fbr

hunting; the merchant begs for variable, but not viorent røinds; the
r¡ater-miller r,,rants rain without wind. and so on. At last Jupiter,
d'eelares thai alJ. pe'citioners shall have the weather they have asked.

for, tiut in turn.

The idea

of

eomed.y

for

amusementrs sake

is

beEinninrr
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to appear, and lrith it, plots of a

seeul-ar nature,

with no rerigious

overtones, and also characters who have ind.ivid.r:ality enough to "live"

after the play is over.

Mery-repor-be,

the "borurclng, self-confident

rogìie with an ungovernably free tongue"r(t)

Ou.u

taken on definite,

substantial hr:manity.
Eis next notable eontribution to the tradition of comed¡i
waõ "fhe Foire P.P." a play concerning four eharaeters, the Ðalmer,
pàrd.ener, rpotycory and. pedler.

F,s.

Boas deecribes

the drarna in this

r1€tnner.

"The otrrening wrangie betl¿een the palmer, the pardoner and
the þotycory on the merits of ü¡eir reøpective vocations is in
Heywoodrs eharaeterístic mÊ,i1ner. The entry of the tight-hearted
ped.ler -- a trr:e fore--ru::ner of Autolycus -- with his r.¡el-] filted
þack, turns the talk into a more broadly humorou-s vein ending ín
a Êon8. The nelrcomer is then asked to d.ecid"e between the elaims
of the three rivals, but he modestly d.eelines to jud.ge 'in matere
of r'reyght¡. As, hor,rever, he has some ekill in lying, and,
as
rcomen

lying is their
usager he offers to pronolrnce upon their
relative merits in thÍs restrnet. After eome preliminãry slci1pishing, in which the pardener vaunts the virtues of his remarkable
assortment of reu-cs, and. the tpotye&z'y those of his eqirauy
s¡¡onderful collection of medicines, the pedler propoÊes that each
shall tell a tale as a test of his porrers of falsification. Though
these tales are not organiearly related to the preceding d.iatogue,
they give l{e¡rurood an opportunity for the d-isplay of hfs remarkable
narrative faeulty at its best."(2)
Thus, it is eorrect to say, that tn He¡n,roodts work, are to be
found- the beginnings

the

of true eomedy.

d.everoped charaeter

JIere are

the eiements of intrigue,

portrayal, üre tersely written, vivacious

(r) F.S. Boas. EaTry Englis:þ Çopedy_.
English Literature. Votr.ime V.{2) F.S. 3oas. Eelly English Comed.y.

t)4.
¡1.

Cambridge

History of

-Læ dialogu-e, ano the d.esire on the part
a:nusing

sÍtuation

The
mentioned. so

of the pla¡n'right to entertain

and. conversation.

finaj r.relding of all the d.ifferent

far

",;as achieved

elements

of

comedy

by l,Ticholas Ud.alt in his play "Ralph

Roister-Doister". This Ís the sole r^¡orh rqhich illustrates his
pol'rers. He ¡+as born in
a,ncl

Corpus chris-r,i

ir¡:nense

by

Ha.rnpshire

in 1!O! and. l¡as

ed-ucated.

at

coilege, o>cford." Ir¡is classical eilucation

dra¡lat,i-c

r¡trinchester

r,¡as

of

value, ìcecause it ças this iarowred-ge, which revolutionized

the d-ra,rna. Follot¿ing in the footsteps of pLaätus and Terenceo he substit-

for the loosely lenit sirueture of the Engrish morarity, or the
debai teehnique or the Freneh f,aree.. an organic plot d.ívid.ed into acts

utecl

and ecenes. He arso used rnany
conedy

--

for the

of

T,atin

parasite,

and.

to suit trnglish suvround.ings. Iie modÍfiecl classical

eoalesce r.¡íth the native drama.

succeed.ed

eharae-uers

such as the braggario, the n:lser, and. the

changed. "r,hem

to

of the "stock"

rn the person of

ideas

lderygreeke he

in anglicising a crassical tfl:e, but he is noi this onlÏ,

t+hirnsical mischief maker has mueh in

cormnon

with the Vice of

the late norality plays.

Lastry, rneniion rnust l:e

of a ca¡rbridge farce car led.
¡tGar'ner Gërtonts
lTeed.le", prayed at christts college not much later
t.han 1JJô. This displayed the sa.me features" fhe story of the play
made

is very slight, and concerns the l-oss of a needre, bu.t ,che foltoi+ing

1_?O

intrigUes

rustic,

and.

-

jealousies are skilfuJ-Iy intertr,¡ined. The set'¡ing

and sorne

of the characters

1s

a n:ral d.ialectryet basically

spealt

they are the types presented" in the plays of Terence"

This
v¡hen

r,ras

the conic tradition r.¡hich

in the e ixteenth

centr.¡ry, he began the

Thomas Ðeklcer

inherited.,

r.rriiing of plays. Ït

i"¡as

of the classical iafluences of plot and eharaeterization
evid.ent in the'o¡orks of Terence and. Plavbus; it was strongly rooted

mad.e

up

in the miracle

and.

morality -bradition of the natíve drarna, and it bore

the marks of fo::eign overtones in the manner of the French "sot-ìe".
From 'che one Ëource,

it

had drar,rn form, charaeter

satiric "bite", from the
apÞroach,

o'cher

it

interest

and

had received. a fresh native

a colourfu-l appealing kind- of presentation and much i'litty

d.ialogpe; from the third.

it inherited robust hrmrour and knock-about

brdfoonery. In the London of

Delciçerts day, rlas an aud.ienee d.esirous

to be entertained.

people

and

to

pay

their

heay the

and

rant

a.nmrsed.;

and.

r,¡ho

loved.

to

çee

a spectacle

rage of fine oratory. They were viilling to

hard-earned money to r-iítness

a

good

play,

and therefore

theatres were built to ansr,¡er their demand" These many factors

led to the most flourishing treriod of dramatic produetion England.
has ever knOr,rn. There lfere rrgreat men" and. "little

men" a"mong the

pla¡nnrights, and. all contributed. their share, and. all lef-r" their

varying messages in the hearts of men.

Thornas Dekker was among the

vorthy brotherhood. of olapirights, in this glorious age,

his

ovm

very special contribution to nake to Elizabethan

Jacobean Dra;ma"

and. he had.
and.

CEAPTER

X{

Dekkerrs "Irrediaeval" plays

s eontribution to the drama must be r.ieighed. and
earefully evaruated., and this presents quite a probleru, beeause he
Deld<er

I

not only wrote ptays entirely by hinserf, but he often joined r,rith
other plaprcights Ín the eonstruction of ptots and. the creation of
ebaracters. Also his work ranged from eon-ic plays based on the
morality trnttern, to realistic eomed.ies of cj-tizen f-ife; and. as iqell
as comedy, he produced many good masques to graee eeccain eivie
oeeasions, and. some plays

fhree prays
"ord. Fortlrnatu.s",

is i-n Lt".
oi,nr

of an historic nature.

make u-p

the

"¡.{ed-Íaeval" group, and eonsist of

"patÍent Griesert'

and.

"rf it be not

the Devil

These prays have been praeeri. together because eaeh

individual

røay

is

based upon a mediaeval- theme

the tradition of the nliracle and morality
r,¡ork

good.

r¡Íth the earl_ier Engtish

d.ranas.

in its

or Íd.ea, and is in
They

link

Dekkerts

comedies.

of

first plays, rt r,¡as
presented at court on Deeember zJth, Li99 as part of the chrietïnas
eerebrations for Queen Elizabeth. The on-ly printed edÍtion røas the
quarto or t6oo" This play was r,¡ritten for a speciffc oecasion, and.
therefore, it ie not surprising to find. the r¡¿ork filled. r,¡ith eloouent
tributes to the eueen. Most of the drarnas written for court
occasi-ons began in this nÐ,nner. ft l¡as an honour to the moirarch to
"old. Fortu.natrrst' was one

be so add-ressed

and. gave

Derckerrs

Elizabeth pleasure, also

it

litile
of t¡he true reverence and reopeet ín which Elizabeth r,¡as held at the
revealed. a

-L32turn of the centurxr. she r,ras no longer a young

won€,n,

Ì:he country stable government and. comtrnratÍve lleace

reign.

she had also reveated.

politics,

and.

skilr

crafi in the

most

of her

"chess-ga,md'of

being a Ì{onan of extraordinary personarity and wilr-

po\,¡er, she had. beconre al-most a myth
ad.d.ressed

and

for

but she had given

to the lnopre she ruled.

she

as Pand.ora, Gloriana, c¡mthj.a, Belphoebe and Astrea --

r¿as

a6

tributes to her greatness, and the feelings of the ü¡io old. men in the
coi.¡rt refleet the "trntriotic Eli-zabethan",
"That which alr true subjeets shou-r-d.: r+hen r was yolag, an

a:r¡ed. hand.; nor+ I am erooked., an

They weep

s¡rnùol

to

upright hearì;."(t)

see the r¿orld decay, bu-t,

of youth, strength

and"

yet Elizabeth rere,ins to

them a

beauty.

Íhere inay indeed. have been a little

setf-d.erusion in this

attitud-e, for as werl as the myth of Elizabethrs greatness, rras the
fear that when she d.ied, there would. be no com¡u.rable heir or successor

to take the throne.
The theme

chaucer,

and.

of "old. Fortunatus" is very old., a theme used. by

by moralÍty pray.rrights through tbe centuries. rt

hinE5es

on the id.ea of the l'trheel of Forbrme. Fortune is an objeetÍve,
unfeering force that ru-Les the destinies of men. Life, for most
peopre, eonsists of a serenbl-e to rise on Fortuners wheel. As long
as their progress is upinard., they are happy and the comedy of 1ife is

(1)

Thonas Detçl<er. Old Fortunatus.

p, lt].

Ca^rnbriaffi,y

Edited. by Fred.son Bowers, VoI" I,
Press, L953.

-'Ì?? but when they fall from their prosperÍty and drop from the
eycle of greatness, then they are plunged. into tragedy. The more
supreme,

inportant the status of the nan Ínvorved, the greater is his nishap,
and thus it Ís most exciting to r^¡atch the d.estiny of kings.
This

of the l'Iheel of Fortune is activated by the rnorality framevrork
of viee aad. virtue, r,rho are i.n constant competÍtion for the sour_ of
id'ea

farl from prosperity is d.ue to sinfur_ness, the
rise 1s brought about by virtue. These are the underlying ideas of
mediaeval p,attern, but in "01d. I'orbunatus" 1{e see an interesting
men, and. thus the

semi-fnversion of this coneepi,
extreme by l'¡tarlovre

an@

inversion i^¡hich

r,ras

the

carrÍed to an

in hls Dr. Faustus.

At the beginning of the play old Fortunatus is shor¿m rsith
his Echoe. The ord. rnan is poorry dressed and out of luck. rie is
at the botton of the wheer of Fortune. lle sees the world. as a place
of t'PopinÍayes and sqtr-lrreIs,

and Apes, and ûr,¡les, and Dawes

I'tragtails", a place r,¡here most

men

are foors,

and.

and.

rearry unhappy

ones

are the poverty strlcken. To aceentr¡ate the folry of the times,
masque

is introduced. Ín

shepherd.

a

carter, the TaÍLor, the ivfonlc and
ave crowlled. to shor¡ their rise in status, whirst the four
r+hich the

kings are Lntrod.uced. with ]¡roken scepiere. They are ehainecl e.nd.
l_ed.
in by Lady Fortr-me. she has spuroed theÍr greatneøe, and. they
e.re

nor+

at the bottom of the 1dheel, This ferce of Fortune is seen as somethine
illogical and. tuireasonable. I,fen are just For.bune¡s toys.
"This rvorld is Fortunes þalJ- r-¡herewith she sports
strike it up Ínto the ayqe,

Sometlses T

ì ^.|.
- Il¡+
-

And then ereate I Emperorcæs and. kings:
Sometimes I spurne it:
at i,¡hich spurne cras¡les ou-t
Thai i¿ild. beast multitude

Tis I that tread. on neckes of

Conquerours

.

Being sr^¡olne i^¡ith theiy own greatnesse, I have prickt
The bladder cf their príde and. rnade them die.
some

great

men

are overthrol,¡n because of ,¿heir pride, but more often

Fortrrne ç¡orks without actual reason.

"T thrust base cowards Ínto llonours chaine,
i,ihile the true spirite Sould.iour stands by
Sare head.ed., and. a1l bare, whilst at his skarres
They skoffe, that nere durst vi.el¡ the face of warz.es

fset anQ Tdeots cap on verbues head
[\rne learning ou_t of d.oores, c't othe i,¡it in
Ând paint ten thousand. images of hoame,
ïn gar,idÍe sill<en colours; on ihe baciçes
Of ir,iul_es and. Asses I i¡ake asses rid_e "
Onely for sport, to see the Apish .lnorta
llor.ship such beasts i+-ith fond. id.olatrie."(t)

Dekker

time,

is here

r+hen

the

nraking
ner.¡

a social criticis¡n against the nelr values of the

midd.le class were

losing their power"

ragges,

rising in status, the nobility

is also revealing

of the injustices of the
time i,rhen vorrnd.ed. sold.Íers were left t¡ncared for, and. learning did not
receive its trr-re reward.s.
He

some

Fortune d.ecid.es to have her "joke", and. to take the poor
Forbun¿ius and.

to

advance him

nran

in life,

"This begger ile advance
Beyond. the sr.ray of thought. "
she givee

(t)

six gifts to morbality --

Thornas

Dekker.

OJ-d.

r+isdom,

strength, hearth, beauty,

Fortunatus. Vot. I, p"

J.lp"

-

I <1

ä

-

long life and riehes. These ahe v¡ilr offer to Fortunatus
and he
ma.lce hi-s ehoice" Fortunatus eonsiders
eaeh ia turn, and finally
dran+s

to this

nray

conel-usion.

of this r,/orld. is Ïdiotisme,
a
r'¡eake need-e: Eealth sicrenesse enemie.
ffrensth
(And it at length r,¡ill have the victoriej -----*-,
Beauty is but a painiing, and long life
ïs a long journey in Decemb*" gor,ã,

"The çisdom

Tedious and

full of tribulaiioñ.

fherefore dread sacred. Empresse rnake me rich
l,fy ehoice Ís store of go1á; the rich are wi6e,
ïIe that upon hls backe rich gazuents r+eares,
ïs wise, though on his head. [roi+ l.Lidas eares.
Gor-d_is- the strength, the siãner¡es of
üre lrorrd-,
The Eealth, the soule, the beautie most divine
A maske of Gold hid-es atl d.efonor_ities
Gold.. Ís heavens phisiche, li.fes restorative,
Oh therefore rp,ke rae rich: Not as -,,he
That onely serves 1eane banquets to hisr,netåh,
eye,
Eas GoId, yet starves: is famisht in
his
store:
No ].et me
ever spend., be nevere p"or*.;ai)

Thus Fortunatus disregard.s wisd.om, and. chooses
contemporary attitude). To Fortr:natus,

ri ches (a

the greatest rrísery in the

i'¡orld was poverty; r'rith an everlasting suppry
of money he felt he cor¡Ld
buy everything a Íran rqour-d d.esire. The decision
is therefore made _a wrong decÍsion, and the audienee now ¡,¡atches
as the plot
urrfold.s

the retribution is

meted.

and.

out.

Fortunatus is the central eharacterof the pfay,
and he motivates
the aetion' IIis decisions imedfatery have repercussions
on other Þeople,

(1)

thone.s

Dekker. Old Forttrnatus.

1/-o1.

Ie p.
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principally his
drarm

'br+o

sons,

Anip,edo and.

And.e]-oci.a. [hese characters are

in sharp contrast, in the nediaeval nanner.

Ampedo

is

the

virbuous brother, Andelocia the r+icked one. They do not d.evelop these
separate ways until after Forbrrnatus receives his r,ieali;h. Tet the pot-

entÍal for

good.

or evil is alread.y present. rt is the

r,¡hici: nakes Andelocia

"foil"

ínto the wily, shiftless

r¡ho tbror'¡s both charaeters

lïe represents Flatì;ery,

and.

power

of

inoney,

perËon he beeomes. The

into relief Ís the

hr¡norous

Shad.or,¡.

he is a constant serr¡ant to Anderoeia.

Before Fortunatus aruÍves r+ith

his

r,¡ith the poverby he is sufferingi

money, Andelocia

Ampedo i_s more

is dissatisfÍed

philosophical

and

advÍses his brother to

your eyes inward., and beho't d your soule,
That wants more then your bod.y: burr:Ísh that
}Iíth glittering Vírtue: (1)

"Tus.rre

It

a sÍgn of the times, that And.elocia, seeing his father
ex'oravagantly J-ike a gal-lantu should co¡oment.
r+as

d.ressed

"T d.oubt for arl your bragging, yourle prove rike most of
our gallants in Famasoosta. that have a rich outside and. a beggarty
inside . . ."(Z)
r{orvever, he

Ís orrly too

to receive the gift of ten pieces of gord.,
given to hirn by Fortunatu.s; and. he taiçes fuIl advantage of Fortunatus t
advíce -- r¡hich is to use the gold. to ',appear" r.realthy.
/r \
(c\

Thomas Dekicer.
Thomas Del<lcer.

happy

Old Fortunatus.
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"Glitter, my boyes, like Angels, ttrrat the v¡oricl
Ir{ay (whilst o*r rÍfe in p]-easures eircre rorwes)
I,Iond-er at Fortunatus and, his sor:nes."(1)
The I'4asque erement

reflect
vice

and.

and.

ís

used.

substantiaie the main therie. 'Ihe old- moralÍty d.eviee of

virtue

,orroduced to sholr the deceit of the tÍmes;
"å
and. rearity are difficult to d_is-i;inguish. Thus vice
has a

ap-flearance

gilded- face and. horns, her garment
}¡alf -moono;
and.

very creverly in this ptay to

ðevilst

in front is

with sj_lver
but on the back uf Lhls ga:rnent are painted foors r fa,ces
deeorated.

heads.

virtue has a
a fool; only on

coxconrrc

'che back

her true natr:re. The

on hez. head-,

and-

to all

of her garnent are crox,ms

o-bhe:: d"ancers,

a,nd

appearances

is

stars to revear

follov-ers of \rice, r"¡ear vizards

earry a Tree of Gold uith apples on it -* a fair tree, l,ro'ïrerou.s
r'iith f::irit; the forlowers of virtue carry a tree r"rith "greene and
and-

t¿'ithered- leaves raingled toge-i;her, and.

the perversion of the times,

r,ihen

littte fruli on it."

such

was

r/ice tritrnrphed. The moral-ity

figures set ulr their trees ín defiance of eaeh other, but the d.if.ference
bef.,ween ihem is signlficanb. The prÍest sings:
"Ve:.iue
!-ertue

is exil_d.e from every Cittie,
is a foole, Vice onely uise.',(e)

Fortune cares riitle

which

of the trro prosper -- for as she sta.Les

"the queene of

chance
verr'uolr.s Ëotlles and. viciou_s d.oth ad.v¿.l,ì.ce."
-Êuur -.^.-¿
Ð a.i-l^

(1)

{z}

Thomas
Thornas

Dekker. Old Fortunatus. r.¡ot. I¡ p,
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-138Then Foriune states irhy

virtue no longer att::aets peopre. she is not
d'ressed attractively; she does not al 1or.¡ for shor+ or for
loose morals.
llne r+orrd has gror,,rn chitdish again and. only farls for a p,inted
face.
ïïor'trever,

rnankind

both virtue

and. r,/i.ce

intend to battte for the so..'r of

in the old morality iradition.

Act sees the farl of olc] Fort*natus. IIe has been
rich and proud and. now finds himself a,c the bottom of Fortune's
Ttre next

t¡heel wishing he had. chosen r+isdon insieacl of riches. Horçever,
this
iIl-fort*ne is as short-lived. as Lad.y Luckrs *him, and. qu-iekly she

raises him once rnore to fame. Fortrrnatus is forrnd in the eouri of
the
great Emperor sould.an, and. the raiÌ;er is vilring to strike a
bargain.

ïn retrrn for Fortrrnatusr purse,

souldan

l¡ill

show him "wondrous

si-ghts" incrud,inE¡ a magic hat, r,ihich once praced upon the head. r,¡ilr

transport a person

"in a mornent, over Seas,
And_ over land.s to any secrete place:
By this f steale to every princes court
And heare their private councels
.,,(l)
Fortunatus tricks souldan into letting him try on the hat,
ouickJy escapes i,¡ith iì:.

T'his hat

is also synbolic of

and. then

Sou_l_danrs

so that soulde,n has Índeed lost a precious jer.rer by trickery.

part of the pi-ay is alo'ost Marl ort'ran in nsnner and. verse forr,
a point çrhieh thÍs o;uotatÍon u,iJ-l illustrate.

soul-d:

Stay here

(1)

io the sordiers court"
be the hing of Babylon,

"lnier-corne, most l¡elcome

Thon'ras

and.

Dehker. Old Fortunatus.
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soul,

This

-

t<v

_

Stay here, and. T wilì more

a:m*,ze thine eyes
wond.rous nights, then can al-I Asia:
Behord yon tovme, there stands mine Armoirie,
fn which are Corslets forgrd of beaten gold..
To a-rme ten hu¡rdred thousand. fightÍng menr
\,ihose gri-tterÍng sq'adrons r^¡hen the si:rure behorcrs,
,
They seerne l-ii<e to ten hr.rnd.red thousand Joves
,
\,Jhen Jove on the proud back of thund"er
ryd.es
tr'tri,ch

Trapt all_ in J-ightning ftarnes,',(t)

Fortrmatusr'fame, houever, is short-Lived.. Ile uses
his powers
to i:ravel wid-ery and to enjoy every kÍnd- of pleas*re he can
fincl, lcut
soon the olcl prid.e

fitts his soirl again and as For¿r,une says
"trrhere thy prou_d. feete doe tread
These shar thros d.owne thy col d and. breathresse
heac.
Thy sr:nne rike grorie hath ad-vanced her sel fe
fnto the top of prid.es l.feridian
And dome amain ft eonee
Thou. had.st thy faneÍe, I must have thy
fate
ilhÍch is, to die when tdl* most
fortünate.,,(2)

His finar plea before his death is wisdom for his sons
-but this is refused. By choosing riches, Fortunatus, rike
Dr. Faustus,

his soul, conrnitted the
sin of avarice, and. thus
'npardonabre
cannot rook for recremption. Befove he d.ies he
ieaves his purse and
the \'lishing Hat to be divided betr.¡een Ämtred.o and
Andelocia. Thus the
sÍn of Fortr.¡natus is to be visited upon his heiz.s.
sold-

first part of the morarity p.atter.r¡has been worked out
at
thÍs stage, and. Vice is supreme, havfng capt'-red. Fortunatusr
so.¡_L.
The

Ïlowever,

t/l
{

)

)\

in this play there is a rack of the beneficent

fhonas Dekker.
Thomas Dekker"
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lTl.

power

Ín

the

ì )r^
-r-v-

bacleground-. The "Tlofio"

i/ice

of rife is not

seen as

the

p.ower

of Good.. The

virtue are the servants of Fortune, and. this force is a
strange, illoglcal creature, who acts by whim, and often for tbe
and.

sake

of r¡a1ice. Ïf Virtue shouLd. overcome r./ice at the end. of the play it
rrill be more a etroke of l-uch tjnan a ¡nati;er of moral d.estiny. The
reason

for this

r^rÍtnessed-

change seernç

it at the

end.

old. med-iaeval pattern

to be that

Dekker presented

of the sÍxteenth

of morality

by the aequisÍtive values of the

and.

cen¿uurJr, and

social ideals

rife as he

by this tine the

had been replaee¿

classes. Their rise to
por.Íer and rn¡ea] tI: was not "morally" al-1or^rab1e, for they nade money
through personal profit, bui theÍr prace in society certainly seemed.,
io the onlooker, to be a matter of lu-ck and busíness acumen. Deklcer dÍd
nev¡

merchant

not entirely invert his values as lþrlowe r¡as to d.o in Dr, Faustus.
but he did. modify his framework to express his view of life.

of Fortwratus is incliviclualised.. I{e is not
just the fÍgr.:re of nankind who is caught up between the contend"ing
forees of good. and. evil. Ee stand.s out from the play as a narì., who from
The character

the beginning, find.s htmself the child of circr:mstanee. yet he is a
man r'¡ith a developed character. He has kno¡.rn the misfortunes attend_ant
on poverty, and. these have warped him, so
and eager
embrace

for

that he fs jearous of

any means to aptrear wealthy anð ponerful, even

evil to aehieve them.

Once he has grasped. money

success,

if he must

he spends it

recklessly on lux-rry, pleasure and travel (the sins of the centr:ry);
he achieves no

good.

lrhatsoever, and mereJy becomes more e::afty and

-r41crooked and. proud than

before. fhis

last a while, for good
fortune does not befriend an extravagant rnan for long.
The second- half of the pray eoneerns the trøo
sons And.elocia
and. Ampedo, and. their reaction to the
money and. power bequeathed to
ean onry

by theÍr father. There is no ereruent of surprise
about vrhat they
d.o, for alread-y their characters have deterrined
the rvay in r,rhieh the
thern

plot

'rirl evorve. A¡d.erocla r.¡ould. take all, Íf he cor:ld., but finarly
decides to have the money, and leave A:ryred.o
the Hat. And.elocia then
l-eaves for Engrand. A completery ne* group
of eharacters
a'e helie

introduced into the pJ-ay -- the nobility
-- Atherstone, the English
'jAgripyne,
kÍng,
his daughter, orleans, the French prisoner and. other
suitors for Agripyne¡s hand in marriage. Agripyne
ie the heroine of
the seeond' p.rt of the play. she Ís sarcastic and
unserrrpulous, but
an iatelligent woman, and Dekker voices sociar
eriticism, through her
cornments.
"r¿trhat

lady can abide to love- a spruee Silken faee Cor.rtier
morning two or three hor¡rs learning hor¿ to
look

that etand.s every
by his glass

ro see *u .li:.
"*':"å""ff
1."ili¡i';:*"',:,3.:rïï":i:"
attirde gal'antly,
to hearã lg:p aing *"*ãity, to behold.:*::1""
them
d.aunce comely and such 1ike."(1)
ide expeet

tittle

good

to

eome

from Agripyne,

for she sets

out to tor*ment the love stniercen orleans, to to:rnent
with malicious
glee

(1)

"

Thomas

Dekker. OId Fortunatus. p.
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"I was about to east nry litle litle selfe into a great love
tranee for him, feari-ng his heart had. been frint, but sinee r see
this pure virgin r'¡ax he shall- nert his belry-fulí: for nor,¡ f know
horr¡'co temper him".(1)
rest of the pray beeomeã a battre of wÍts betr,¡een
'nasters of era.ft, Anderocia and Agripyne; and. the

The
unscrupulous

audiencers r¿hole

interest is

absorbed

to,o

in this fntrig.ue. Agripyne is

the more astute of the two. she uses her feminine appeal -r,o steal
And'elociats purse; this she gains whilst he sleeps r,¡ith his head. in her
lap' A:rd'elocia does not learn one r+it of l'¡Ísd.om from this experience,

but goes to

steals his 1{ishing Hat, and pursu.es AgrÍpyne again,
this time to ge-r, back his pu'rse. she entices him to ctimb the j;ree
Ampedo,

of vÍce, after he has spurned the tree of vÍrtue, and- to ptuck a gorden
appre for her. l^lhilst in the tree, she complains of the heat, and
he
"r,hro\'trs down the \^Iishing Ï{at to proteet her. rmred.iatery,
she fries
off with it, and. Anclelocia is ¡nade the fool a second time. He has
abused i,realth and- knor^rred.ge, and.

following ns.sque, Anderocia
and thus the

battle of his

The comedy
shadow

in his

is

noi,¡

the captive of vice. rn the

sho\,rs some repentence an¿

kneels to virtue

is talien up equalry again.
of the pray to this point has been activated
sour-

comnents, and by the

by

intrigue of Ag'ip¡are; now, Dekker
introduces a hirmorous d.isguise p1ot, l¡hen Ad.elocia dressed. as -r,he
Freneh d.oetor, Doctor Dodipou, pz'ofesses

(1)

Thonas

Dekker.

Otd.

Fortunatus. p.

to be abre to

L>o.

remove the

"

-143"foolts horns" from Ag-rip¡me and the Engrieh courtiers. They haVe eaten
of t/icers apples. He míxee the medicine, makes them i;u:rn their backs,
and when they

turn

round.

again, has måde his escape r,¡ith aoney, the Eat

and Agripyne.

Af;

the concrusion of the play

pr.BËe, and d.ies

of a broken heart;

Ampedo

And.erocia

burns

-,,he

Eat and ihe

is refused forgiveneso

from Virtue and Fortirne.

are two gifts dívine,
fhey that abuse then both as f have done,
To shame, to beggerie, to hell rmst nmne

"Ri.ches_ and, kno"r¡ledge

O Conscienee, ho1d.

He

is carried off by Vice,

al-r,rays r,¡iÌ;h

a

to::nrented.

Virtue is triumphant

thy sting,

ee&se

to afflict

me.,,(1)

The other characters are allowed

to live, but

conscience. rn the finar moral judgment in which

-r,here

Ís an unusua,l Ì;l+ist to

Ampedors

destiny.

the stave of vice, not because he practised evil, but
he did not show "aetive', virtue"

becomes

"So perish they

lie

because

that so keepe vertue poare""(e)

fhe morarity pai''ern ai the end of the pray is farsifiecl, in
much as the suprenracy of virtue is only achieved. by outside
means, not
constituent to the play. virtue is deified by the po\rer of
eueen
Elizabethls unspoken judgment" This vas a final tribu.te to the eueen
maybe, but it was not artoge'cher a satisfactory i.ray to tie u-p
the
strands of the plot and. to adjust ihe balance.

(1)

(z)

Eoitr:uatus. p. LgL-p.
p" igz"
@Tõ@"

Thornas Dekker. Ot-d.
Thomas Dekker.

as
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Thls pla¡' "01d Fortunatus" forrows the morality framevork,

but Dekker has

urade

mod.Ífications. Eis universe i-s no longer benefi-

cent; his eharacters have deveioped. ind.ividuatity, his varues reveal
the acquisitive Ínstincts of the sixteenth century. The play has
great

moments and- weak moments, and.

srrffers from its epÍsodic design.

ft lacks a eentral pcint, a moment of climax" rt has all the elements
of a good. prav, but falls d.oim Ín the construction. As a moral_ity
pral¡ the message is crear, the rer'rard. for sin Ís death, but Dejçj<er
d.oes

not attenpt to solve the problem of the very active power of

Evil in the uníverse,

e*¡en when

Elizabeth has

it is questionable whether the pot¡er of

y'ed.ressed. ,che balance

good

supreme.

of fl:e patient Griseirl-" is arso
'rmed.iaevalt' pray in as much as it uses a med.iaevat theme, but a
"The Pleasant comod.ie

theme modified.

to allow for social

cormrent and

a

criticism. rt is

berieved that this r'rork was a combined. effort of Dekher, chettre
and. Houghton, because

the said play. It
The

first

and.

Philip

r,¡as

Eenslor¡e paid.

ten grrineas to these

men

for

perfomed by the EarI of Nottinghamts "Êervants".

only printed. quarto aptrnared in t603, printed for lïenry

Rocket by e¡"- Edr,¡ard A.I.lde.

As this play reveals the corrbined. talents of three plalnrrighta,

it is no easy r¡atter to
However,

jud.ge

the exteni of Dekkerrs eonkibution.

in the light of his other

dra.natic worhs,

it is time to

say,

llrE -

ï think.that
for

and

most

Deldoer \47as responeibre

for the form of the minor plots

of the characters therein.

The central id.ea, the proving

of fid.erity by trtar, r¡as a
theme prevalent in mediaeval literatu-re, partfcularly the trial of
the lmtient r¡ife by the suspicious husband. Delciçer wac exeeedingl_y
interested. in the eharacter porbr:ayal of women, and thfs is r.¡ell

illustrated in "patient Grissir"o for here ve have three separate
plots in r¡hich the social position of r+oman is seen to be greatry
'che result of personal charaeter.
fhe firsÌ; plot -- the one revealing the least of Dekkerrs
l¡ork -- portrays the trntlent r,.troman, r+hose badge is sufferance.
Grissel is the ctaughter of Janicuro, a pcor-basiçet-rnaker. she is
discovered by the rÍch Ivrarquis, vho, drarrnr. by her siniplicity and.
beauty, stoops to a marriage beloi,r his social rank. I{e acts against
the advice of his friend.s, and is subject to the prejudiee of his orrn

is deteirdned to raise up Grisser
in the social sphere and. tåis he does.
crase

'

However, he

and her farmly

"Ttle gild that povertie, and. roake Ít shÍne,
\,lith beanes of dign-itee , . ."(t)
Tt is on-ly later, that the ]r{arquls decÍd.es to test Grisselrs love"
"men, men trie your r,rfves
Love that abides sharpe tempests, sr+eetly thrives."(Z)
\J j

(z)

-Lnomas

p"

223.

Thoraas

p.

236.
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He then bla¡res her

for her

]-ow

l,L

breeding, he treats her in a servile

rnanner, he takes ar+ay the wearth and

father

and.

he talçes

brother. Later, he drives her back to her fatherrs

ar.i'ay

supposed "new

and

position he has given to her
home,

her ehÍldren, and he forces her to be ser¡¡ant to

bride". A1l theee huuiliations

she bears

a

with patience

at no time d.oes she show dfsobedience or rebellion -- she is

alr,rays

the perfeet 'rsubjected.l' wife.

ït Ís fnteresting in this connection to
Chaucer r'¡as

also

concerned.

remember

that

r+ith this eubject of "sovereignitee" r¡ii;hin

in his tares glven by the ldife of Bath, the clerk, the
It{erchant and. the Franirlin. His sol-ution in the ratter. tale of the
rnarriage bond.s

Marriage Group, i"as the need

for mutual trrrst

This play, however, of "patient Grissel"

be-b¡r¡een

d.oes not,

the tr,¡o parties.

really reaeh

any

concrusion, but it d.oes present the theme by eontrasted plots.
The seeond. -- showing mrzch of Delçl<erts hand
aror:nd
t-ço

the character

Gvrenbhvn¡

foorish suitors. sir

married before and has

-- is

centred

the l.trersh wi_d.ol"r, v¡ho is pursued. by

or¡en ap Meredith, and Emr:Lo, she has been

g1eaned. mr:eh

experience

in the rnanagement of

"vooing ûales". rn contrast to the patÍent Grissel, Gi,lenthyn is
shrer'¡ who

is

dete:rained.

to

have her

oi^rn

way

in every eituå,tion

1he

an¿

r¡rho

wits to that end.. Ì{er meetings r,i:ith her suitors are
a battle of word.s, ancl Dekker is given ampre Fcope for his

employs her
alraays

skili at racy, pungent dialogue.

He arso uses

a dialect

speech

to

ad.d

L47 -r,o

the aJmselnent of the situation, a teehnique he emptoyed. in

p1ays. This is best

exemp]

ifÍed. in the scene

niany

l,¡here Gr,renthyn d.isguised

as a beggar !¡orran, fools sÍr oç¡en. He d.oes not recognÍse her in her
rags and tatters.

The d.iatogue ensues

thus:--

sir owen: "Ëa?

you hungry rasearles, i+herets her Lad.ie Gwenthyan?
Cods plude peggers eate her sheere and cozen lr{arquesse
come.

f

Riee:

lcnow

aske
ÞÇIJ

U

not rchere rny Lad.y is, but therers a begger troman,
my Lady deal,c her almes amongst them her

her, for
o

(+^
Rir
f\r.ror
,t-'^-.,-'^^\
¡ pogs
"
urr
vvr'srr;
Gvenihyan +h
in disguise)
A
on you- pegger whoïe,
1t,u r'\.¡a.nål'rt;¡q
r,¡herers ther pread. and. sheere? Cod. udge me lle pegger

you

l'\z¡an

for fittels"

I{olrld, har.rld, havlld, r,¡hat is mad, nor,¡? here is her Lady:
is her Lad.y pegger you rascal-s?r', .(f )

"

Gwenthyan anc-

sir

oi,¡en

finarly marry on the r,¡iclowrs

ter^ms.

she represents the "rrntarned. shrev"

-- ''uhe dominant facto:: in their
marrÍa€e" she ex'r:ol-s this position of feminine "sovereignitee".
"but heaz'e you now, alil that bee sembled- heere, hnov you
that d.iseord"s jragi"good" musicke, and- r.¡hen lovers fatl out is
soone fall in, and. tis good. you l<nor,¡: pray you ar be married.,
for r,Eeðlocke increases peobles and cities, aurl you then that have
husband.s that you r,¡ould. pridJ-e, set your hands to Gwenthi.an's
pi1l, for tis not fid. that poore womens should,e be kept ali,rays

r":nder. " ( 2)

Grissil
other,

(f)
/^\
\¿)

and.

and Gr,¡enthyan a"e d.ra+rn

act as'che otherts foil;

Thomas Deltl<er.
'-L'notnas

ueKKer.

in a sharp contrast

bei'ç+een

Patient Grissil.

P,
Paij-ent Grissil. p"

the tr¡o
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comes

-to eâch

Julia.

ancl

- l-lrB she too bears the harr-mark

she

of

Der<lcerrs stud.ied eharacte:-

portrayal.

is the courtezan, a womå,n r^¡ho has many sui-bors, and no desiz,e

to enter into

,che

r:arried state.

"rndeed. narriage is nothing erse but a battaire of
love, a friend.ly fighting
.',(f)

that marriage is a cons,cant r.¡ar -- a r+ar for
superiority over the other parLy. She loves hey or,m ,'sl¡eete líberbie,,
and is trnr+ilring to give up tlris independenee. IJer opinion
of men is
she comprains

exceedingly ì-or,i, and. she expresses
have

"You are nothing

bitter tongues,

it

fe-rventt y,

but r.¡oorvne-r.rood and. oai<e and grass:
hearts and brittle faiths, . .';it)

haz'd

At the end- of the play

yolr

she remains unattached.. she loves

her freeclom above alr else, and feers she ean enjoy- rnore frivority
and attention by staying that r^ray. she r-¡ould rather "d.ye a mayde
l-eade apes

in heIl,

and.

to live a'ç*ife and be continuarty in herl."(3)
The ínie::i¡eaving of ihe Ì;hree plots is skilfur_ry done and
reveals, T think, the talent of another plapmight. Delcl<er,s ,,forte,,
'chen

is not in the a*råti" construction of a play but in the treatment
of character, and. the devel-opment of hi:morous si-tua,tion. Tn this he
'was

a master of his craft" This play Ís not episodic, Íts eomplieations
and. intrigues are i+elded earefully together, and. for
this reason r rEoutd
suggest either che?tle

(p\
la\

Thomas Deleker,

loi d-.,

foif.,

or

Ïloughton l¡as resS:onsible

patient Grissil P. 234.
P.275.
ñ

r.

nC)a

aQYõ

for the forrn"

and.

rrg
possÍbly for the main plot.
mÍnor

plots,

and-

-

Deld<erts

contribution included. the

the characters invorved,

two

I{or,rever, as r,¡ell as ¡,he

1eople arready mentioned., two other eharacters reveal Dekkerrs

versatile genius, and these are the elown Babulo and the schorar
Lanrreo. Lanrreo is not of particular importance exeept as a "mouth_
piece" for Dekkerls ideas on the state of the poor mâ,n of retters.
He does

not hesitate to repeat his opinions on this matter

in hÍs drarnatic

and non-d.ramatic r,¡orks. He

many times

fert that the man of

educaiion and genius often recei-ved_ very littre

remrmeration or

respect for his works

. the reason, -- the sixteenth century
eitizen r+as too bu-sy tryÍng to make money, and trying to r"aise his

social standing, to have any sJm,rpathy with the
dÍd.

Laureo

eoul-d.

Laureo:

of scholars.

a profit, therefore, it could. linger in disuse.
not find. financial assi-stance to aid. learning.

not

l.'trisd.om

r,¡isdom

shor.¡

t\^Ího 1s more
scorntd.

then a poore scholrer is?
Oh

I

.(1)

a,:n mad,

To thinlee how much a Seholler r.mdergoes,
in thrende reapes nought but peruaurie
Father I am inforced. to leave n¡'booke,
Because the stud.ie of n1y booke d.oth leave me,
ïn the leane armes of tancke recessitie.',(2)
And.

ln the play Laureo is a very minor eharacter and. never
really assumes any ind.ividuarity; BabuJ-o, on the other hand., Ís one
of

Deickerrs comìe rnasterpieces and. is rEell developeci.. IIe

is

the

eentre of every situatÍon, and. is astute enough to see through the

(1)

(¿)

Thomas Delclcer.
Thonas Delçt<er.

patient Grissil

ffinT-ffiE,

p.

p.

zLg.
zpo.
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actions of other men. Ee ís a
and-

is a constant source of

Bab:

good,

Clomr, in the Elizabethal

sêr1Êê-

r,rise eorotent ancl a,mr:sing dialogue.

"l{aster Laureo (Taniculaes sonne) r¡elcone home, how d.oe
the nine xfluses, pride, covetousness, envie, sioth, wrath,
glutonie and. letcherle? you that are sehollers read hor,¡
they doe"

Laur.

t'fuses: these (foole) are the

3ab:

Are they: ir{as we thinkers its better serving tbem, then
your nine muse6, for they are starke beggers."(t)

aeaverr dead.ry sÍns.

is a basket-l¡elcer lilce Janiculo, and. their fortunes
rise and farl together" Î{e Ís al¡rare of social dis-r,inction and his
Babulo

remarks foreshador.¡

ihe later action,

"beggers are fit for beggers, gentle forkes for gentlefolkes:
T a,m afraid that this l¡arder of the rieh loving the poor, wil last
but nine daies."(2)
I{e

is faithful to his master and. to GrissÍl ín all adversity,

and rvhen they are sent arøay frorn the parace
Bab'u-lo r'¡ho te,hes

tbe littre one

later sings a h:llaby

besÍd.e

with the ehildren, it is

and. who hushes

the eradle.

He

the baby to sleep,

and

is also the foit to

Lattreo, and. eor,rments on the latterts pride.

"so a
and.

cru$mte

of l-earnlng

makes

your trad.e protC.de"(3) fru say6,

thereby reveals the rxrpleasa,nt sld.e of the learned nianrs eharacter.

ïn the

eu¿t and.

thrust of

pr.ingent

dialogue, and. in the s¡mrpathy

evolces, Babulo resembles Shakespearets elo'ç.ms,

(J.)

(z)

(¡)

Thomas Dekker.

Patient Grissil. P" ng"
P" 225"
lb¡C_.,
P.278.

E-

-)

trnrticularly

he

Touchstone.

r51 The importance

of a very ord, med-iaevar

of this play J-ies in the contemporary treatmeni
idea. once again, Ín these modifications, it

reveals Dekker¡s originality, originality r+hich shov¡ed itself fn the
presentation of different kind.s of eo¡ric charaeter, such as
Babulo,
I

the wir,y elor'm, sôvEmlo, the footish "Ague-cheek" galrant, and sir
Or'ren, the butt to a shrer,rd. wornan; it also exenoprifies
his talent for
creating
r¡omen

a^musing

situation;

character' --

lromen

and.

finarly, it introd.rlces, interesting

of d.ifferent psychorogicar

nerce-up, who

create a trenendous impact on the events of the play.

third pray of the 'imed.iaeval" group i_s "ff it be not
good., the Devil is in i.t." This was acted. by the
Queenes lr'rajesties
TI:e

servants at the

Red.

Brrll theatre" The authoy.ship

entirely Ðekker's, and. i'r; was prinied
exceedingly interesting beeause

it

and. sold.

d.eals

seems

to

have been

in t6tz. This play is

lrith the nediaevar devil-

a seventeenth eent*ry stand-3nint, and. in this pray, the
ner'r acquisitive values of a changing society are fullyevident.
The
theme from

play 1o conceived in a mood. of comie irony" Dekker r,¡rote with
"his
tongue in his cheek" ihe l¡hole time, and tried. to suppress a smire.
ThÍs pray has tremend.ous ¡aud.ienee appear r from the very

begÍnning" rn hÍs

pro'r ogu-e, Derei<er ce.stigates pra¡rvrrights
who

bastard'ize the muse,

and.

l,¡z"ite only

for money. A good_ play

must hold

thrill its aud.ience, fhis Dekker proceed.s to d.o by setting his
first scene in He]l¡ and introd.ucÍng a situation r.¡hieh r.¡ould amuse the
and.

Jaecbean aud.ience

hÍs

boa-r,

men

in

across the River styx¡ is very d.issaiisfied. with his job,

He co¡¿es 'bo
wageË

inteasely. charon, r.rho earries the souls óf

Pluio, the King of the

are too

Ïlnde:s.rorl-d and eomþlaina tha-r,

his

loq.¡!

"Pluto,

mend li,iy wages,

The ever increasing

d.ernand.

for

or row thy oelfe."(t)

more money has begrrn. I{oney

is

seen as

a means to better livlng cond.itions and a higher soeial status.
Jaeobean aud.Íence r.¡ould. appreeiate every r,¡ord

The

of pluto¡s reply:

fare was (first) a hatfe-penr: ',,hen ihe soules give thee
peny,
then thyee-halfe-pencee r.¡e shall have thee
_A
(As mart'"et-fotkes on d.rath) so d.auned. deere,
Men wili not come to hell, erying out, thrare heere
I,rlorse racke then thtare iR to,verrres
.',(a)
"Thy

charon grurnbres too al:out the state
"Onee, men died.
die onlw nf fliggAsel"

of

of souls

he has ,co transSrcri

honourable i+ounds, no*l he

finds

men

calls together his clevils tc go on rnissions to earth -his complaínt ís that his serr¡ants are too wealc for
P1uto

r1

above us dweJ-l
rui
pÈälfs
braver and more subtill then in ltetl.',(3)

rallies three of his most successful d.evirs together -shacklesoule, Rrrffman and. Lurehalr " They are to go d-isguj.sed. into
ihe three most imForta.nt spheres of society -- the church, the court
He therefore

(1) Thomas Delcker.
F..8" Shepherd, _II_4,!9_ryt=egod
VoI. 1f-1, p. 266"
.
{Z) fhonas Del<ker.
p" 266.
(¡) Thomas Dekker, Vol. TII, p" 268"

Lhe Deuil_+s in it. Edited by
Pearson ReprÍnts, Lond.on, 1873.

. Vol. tÏt,

- 15? and.

of

the city.

men and.

There they are

win souls for p1uto.

inÍtiates three separate intrigues, but at

Dekker therefore

no point

to pit their wits against the rrsehinations

in the pray

d.oes he

lose

corruand

of them, and_ he foresees

a plaee at t¡hich the sirand.s can be Ínteri:wiriecr

and.

his

drama brouEht

to a successful conclusion.
Before Ruffrnan appears at the court of the King of Naples,

that

monarch

Ís inetttuting a ru-le of benevotent dietatorship.

Every d.ay he intend.s

to

d.o some good.

vieit hospitai s, hetp r'¡id.or.rs,

for hÍs people, to act as judge;

orphans and.

r+ound.ed.

sord.iers; support

Learaing, and d-o ar+ay i'rith eornrption in'che ehurch. Ruffman has a
plan for satr:rd.ays, I{e suggests every ae'ûrs aÍm should be pleasllre,
and. pursr-ie,des

iì1asques,

the Kíng Ì:o reserve that day for tilts,

trlrneys,

olayes, daneing aad. drinking. Thus as the wise eritie.

Octavio, notes,

"our

s\,ran

turnes

erotr\r, poisonrd.

Shacklesou-l und.er
houserand

the

name

of Friar

there sets about eorrupting the

Prior to tbe sÍn of Glutiony,

and.

i+ith one d.rop of ga,It.,' (t)
Rush enters

eormm:n:ity

a reh.gious

by winning over the

then by spreadlng contention

the inmates' Shacklesoul' is nade ehÍef, cook to the lrouse, but

ing pilgrime are

(f)

tr¡sned. away

Thor¡as Ðeklcer.
p" 278"

among

v¡and.er-

i+ithout food. or rest,

4f it be no! eood the_qevjt is in it" Vol. TrI,

r54 Ålurehall is keeping company with Barten¡ile¡ â rnerehant already

by the sÍn of Avarice. Ee needs little

eonsumed

pronpting by lurchalr

-- in faeL, it is difficul-t to recognize the greater d.evil of Ì;he tq¡o
. such is Dekkerrs frony.
firirchatl:

Bartervile:

"BartÁrile,

There's in thy name a llarves'c r¡akes mee smile

."(t)

d.ay twixt one and. tr.¡o a Gatlants bound.
To pay hOO, crownes to free his Landes
Faøt morgagtd,e to mee, brehal-l, get thee up hye
ïnto ny Turret, r+here thou nayst espie
AII eor,rmerË every !€y; if by thy guesse,
Thou seest the GuJ-l make hither
."(Z)

"This

the devils work in their respective spheres, until the
three intrigu-es gravitate to the court of Naptes, Bartervile seeks
Tht¡s

judgement from

the King over a financial matter; the vìrtuous

Sub-príor brings the news of the d.Ísøorders $¡ithin hís house (sy:lbolic

of the church); the KÍng of

irTaples, having nov given

to the seeklng of pleasr:re is involved in
bankruptcy. Eaving

their unÍnhibi'ted.
gallants;

th'ese

caused. mrrch

success

',.¡atr

alr

seven

d.ays

and suffers severe

consternation, the d.evils report

to pluto,

They have gulJ.ed kingsrrerehants,

fools have fallen for the fruits of erril.

fl:e forces of right are persoaified. by the Duke of calabrÍa
l'¡ho wins

the war agai-nst Naples, and reeeives the subnission of the

I eoirl so that

King. This

saves }traples

(1)
\2)

Ðekker. If it be not
the Devil is in it. p. ær.
Delcker. If ii; be not -good
good the Devil it in-ìE. p. æ6.

¡'a\

Thomas
Thomas

once again he ean e¡nbraee
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VLrtue and. reetore his kÍngdon to justiee and. honour.
begin
"Here
"re goJ-den threds shall spin,
Our reigne anew, wbich
Justice shal-L henceforbh sÍt upon our throne,
And vertue be your Kingts eomtrmnion."(t)
Hol"rever,
-ba,l<es

the pl.ay is not over. The last 6cene, as the first,

place in Hell,

tr'le

have

eome

fuLI clrcle.

The

with thei? "eatch" -- and this inelud.es Bartervile
tr+o eontenporary
Fz'ance

villains, Ravillac

r¡¡ho

devils return

and.

Prodigall,

assassinated. Eenry

in 1610, and. Guy Fa.ulx, '*'ho tried to

Con¡nons. They are follorøed. by a raultii;ud.e

and

IV of

bloi.¡ up the Ilouse of

of Puritans" -- all

crooked

and la,me,
"Ho'l"r

ean T ehoose but halt, goe lame and. erooked.,
I p't:-lled a nhole chureh dor^n:e upon rry baelce."(2)

l^ihen

But even Pluto v¡oufdnrt have all the Puritan's (Oekl<erts eomnent)
beeause

"Theile confounð our

kingdome,

' ff here they get a footing; " ."(3)
The play end.s r"rith the d.evÍls I eel-ebration over their "haril "
of i,iieked men from earth, but this iø just a short respite for soon
they will be back,

to walke your eircuites orre the earth,
Soules are hellô Subjeets, and. theÍr grones are nirth.''(4)

"Agen

Ir \
\¿)

(¡)
(h)

Thomas

Deld<er. Tf it be noi

goo'd.

the DevÍl- 1s in it.
I b'oL
I br.l

-,

.,

!-þ!4,

P. 348"
P. 359.
P. 359.
P. 359 "
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This ptay of Dekkerrs ie werr construeted., and the i-nterr'reavÍng

of intrígue, skilfully d.one. It is a Jacobean

of a mediaeval Ídea, and. expresses
Deadly

mants enibracing

i_nterpreta-r,ion

of the

seven

sins, nolr seen to be those rife in an acquiaitive society.

Extravagance and. pleasure are

the sÍns of the court; profit-making

by unscrupulou.s means, the sin of the City;

and.

in the Church"

a

failure to abide by the strict rules of iis foundation, and- a tendency
to serve no longer the poor and needy. The theme and. the spectaele
of this play aceora-ued. for its pcpularity -- for it was l¡rpular, The
eharaeters are interesti'og and. witty, espeeially the devi]-s, but not
d.eeply

clrawt. As a

corunentary on society

it is excellent 2 as arL

afternoonis entertainment, highly enjoyable. Dekker r¿as not atÌ;enrFting
more

i,¡ith this play, but u¡¡ithin its liiníted- 3rurpose, it is

r+e]l_ d.one.

CHATTER X

The "Citizen" plays

This group of plays -- eLght in nunber -- f,,,po. f,¡s
heart of
Dekkerrs dramatic r¡ork. They are the plays that
best reftect
contemporary London

life in the sixteenth

and earry seventeenth

centur¡r, and they bring togethez" a ¡n-rrtÍtude of the
pra¡n^rrightrs
experienees and- ìd'eas. Dekker lived. most of ,his

lÍfe in

Lond.on.

From hi.s non-d.ra.rnatic l,¡rii,ingg rüe know how
fa.rri11*" he r+as r,rith every

aspect

of citizen behavÍour,

ancl

rriih every street, lane and arrey

in which this society thrived.. Therefore, i,6 is not surpz,ising
that
Deld<er" ehould- choose to drauatize the characters
he irnew and loved so
r+elf iilobody urid.erstood the hu¡oour of 1o¡.¡ life ]-ike Deldrer (unress
it
should be

1,rir-r-

psychology
r'rrigh'cs

shakespear.e); nobody had. studied more minutery
the

of the

ner,¡

of the time,

thriving

merchant

class.

There were fer,¡ play_

as interested in the dÍfferent women
citizens of Lond-on, be they court lady, rnerchani's wÍfe
or comrïror.

prostitute,

r.¡ho r.¡ere

Dekker r,ras fascinated by

the changing face of society

of the differing characters who eoruposed it, ancr it
was this aslect
of fife he sought to crysi;allize in dranatic form.
His genius was for
and

comedy" A trerennial optfrnist, he always lookedmanleind.; and r,¡oven

in r.¡ith this attitude,

for the

good.

in

rras Deicrrer¡s capacity

to

be

either s¡nnp.ihetic or cietaehed, Iìe rarely eastÍga,ces,
he
rarely dips his pen in gari-; his irony is gentl-e, his
hunour arr_
alrtays

his object, to enterÌ;ain by givíng the audience of
a glimpse of itself in retrospect"
embracÍng,

Lond.on,

The fifSt

Ci'¿iZen

earlfest court 1rcrfor"rnance

g6¡1p,4rr ì

q

toolç plaee

rrrir?'o ehnaz¡¿¡gys

t HOlid.aytt .

in January f6OO as part of

christrnas ce'lebraij.ons, and. the first o,uari;o i,ias pubrished in
sarTre

is

year. This is probably the best

knor,¡-n

of

consÍderecl by nrany

to be his

one and. only

to

reconrmend

it.

cerbainJ-y has much

The play oi,ens r'rith an ad.d.ress

Delckerrs

the

Ìrhe

plays,

and

n:asterpiece. rt

to all professors of

Gentre-craf'c. Dekker calls his vork a "merrie conceited.
and.

The

then proeeeds to give an outline of'the plot.

the

comed.ie,'

This is followed by

two songs '- an elemeni in Dekkerrs worli l+hich has passed" undiscusseil
so

far"

Delçker

often inserted. songs in his ptays -- a tradiiion in

the ELizabethan drarna iuhich

"was much

enjoyed by the aud.íenee. usuarly

the song lras a lyrical reiteration of the changing

mood.

of the play --

thus the song for the beginnlng:-"O the month of ivlaie, the ¡rerríe month of [4aie,
So frolicke, so gay and so greene, so greene, so greene,
O and then d.id I, unto n5r true love say,
Sr,reete Peg, thou shalt be qy Sur¡mers eueene."(t)

-- a

song

of innocence;

and.

at the

coneLusion

of the play -- a

song of

experience.

"Cold.ts the r,rind., and. r,¡etts the raine,
Saint trugh be our good. speed,e:
ï1I is the weather that bringeth no gaine
Nor helpes good beartes in need.e""(Z)

(f) Thomas Dekker'
P" 20, Vo]. T.
(2) Thomas Dekker,

The Shoemat"".t"'-H"fia"V. Edited by Fredson Bol+ers,
ress, Lg]:3.
The Shoernatcgryllgliqqy. Voí" I, p. pL"

-
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This is folror,¡ed. by a trÍbute to the eueen, and. then the play
begins,
The play is basieally a connnentary on the seventeenth
eentu:ry
ar'farenes$

0f soeial- status. rn the

mediaeval hlerarehy,

one stratafiof society onl-y rirarried. ini;o

families of the

fa¡nilies of
same stand.ing.

thus the nobility kept strongry to their erass, the yeomen
to theirs;
but r+ith the acsuisiti.ve varues of trading familÍes in London, .bhe
"new rich" were often more l+earthy than the ord nobirity,
and
n:arriages between the aristoeraey and. the merehants
beeame more usual.
The

Earl of Lincoln

the Lord l/rayor¡ sir Roger otrey d.iscuss the
rumoi'r-rs abroad that LÍncorn's nephel,r Lacie
is in rove rqith otley,s
and.

daughter Rose" Tliis

is a situation whieh neither of the two gentlemen
lÍkes, Lincoln feels he is above otley in d.egree and- that their
fa¡nilies sho.úd- not ;idngre" otrey, in return, agrees, but
his reason
is tinged. r,¡ith sarcasm.
"Too meane is my poore girle for his high birth,
poore Ciiizens must not with Courtiers
i,red,
I,lho r,¡ill- in silkes, and. gay apparrell spend
I4ore in one yeare, then I a.n wãrth by fãrre.,,(t)

Otley is of the opinÍon that sons of the nobility are
mostly r+astrels
who live extravagantry. Lincoln warns Lacie
that he does not wish

to

himserf by narrying a eitizen, and. as there is a r,¡ar
with Franee at the time, he eonsid.ers a pran to send- his
nephew abroad..
hi-m

d'emean

Lacie is aware of thÍs and. d.etenn-inee to,,orre-reach
his poricies,,.

(f)

Thomas

Dekker, The Shoernats.rs'_Eo].iday. p. Zir.

.160Lacie has alread.y learned the shoe-naking trade when his ,,eoyn was
spent" d.uring a visit to Genmany; thus it is easy for him to d.eceive

his ìrncle, disgrrise himself as Hans Meutler, a Duteh shoemaker,
to return to London to work for Simon Eyre.

and.

This plot gives Der<ker an excerrent opporbrrni,cy to presen,c
his chief eharaeter simon Eyrce, i;he master-craftsman, who by his or.nr

efforte is able to rift himself up the soeial ladder. Ee does this
by a successful- business deal, and the acquiring of wearth. Eyre is
vrell-drawn, and. l-ives

only in the play but after the pray is
He represents the new acquisitive crass
" He has the robusi
no-r,

characteristics of the merchant; he is a

that is to

frwn

ovez..

with a þurpose in l-ife,

nobility on i;heir onn ground., ]Ie is helped
by his r,¡ife in the buirding of the business, and. r+hen he is finatly
rel¡arded by his elec'cion as sheriff of London, Í,c is she r^rho irnagines
and

meet the

herself fulfilling

the part ia

ner^r

sboes, a nel.¡ hood,

nerv

wig, and fan.

"Fie upon ii, how costly the world?s calling is
.',(l)
Both Eyre and his r'iife typify the rising m:Í_d.dre class. They are proud.

of their aehievenent,
station.

E¡rre

and.

are dete::¡rined. ì,o rook werl in their

ner,¡

treats his preferrnent r^¡ith a¡mrsement,

"l,Ihen I go to GuiIdhaII in my ecarlet gol¡tne, f]-e look
as d.emurely as a saint, and. s3:eake as gravery as a JustÍce,"(2)

(1)
\¿)

Thomas Dekker.

The Shoemakerst
¡b, À ..

Eo1iday" p"

p5.

L6T simon Eyre

like

and respect him, and

allor+
l-ook

fulfils his

new

this ís

his gains and. his status to

dor¡¡n

journe¡nnen

because fundarnentatry Eyre d.oes noi;

warp

his eharacier.

He does not

upon the men

Lord I'{ayor
holid.ay

position r¡erl. His

of

¡¿¡ork for him, and r,¡hen rater he
is made
'rho
London, he does not forget his proniise to procraim
a

for all

shoe-makerê on Shrove Tuesday.

"every shrove-Tuesday, at the sound. of the paneake berl,
lads, ehaÏr clap up their shop wind.ows,

my fÍne dapper Assyrian
and. array .
." (t)

There

is no doubt of the sheer enjoyment Eyre gets o't of

his position,
"by

,che

lorde of Ludgate", he says, its a modl_e l-ife to
be Lord Mayor, its a stirring life, * ãinu " 1ife,
a velve'c 1ife,
a careful

1ife

."(2)

is not oirry successful in retaining his many
fz"iends among his brother merchants and his journeynen,
but he also
sncceeds in making himself ÞoÞufar r.rith the nobility.
ÌIe may act
simon Eyre

lihe a "r¡itde ruffian"
his pubric personality,

sometimes,
and as

but this at

reas-r, adds

far as his responsibilities

coneer.ned,

"In al his actions that concerne his state
He is as serious, provident and. r.¡ise
As full- of gravity a.rnongst the grave

As any maior has beene these ,*.ãy yuu,rs."(3)

(f)
(e)
(3)

Thomas Dekker,

r

eolour to

The Shoemal(ers

r l{olidav"

Ð

llt
zl,

tbid..

ôi

Ol-,

are

1l^
)-wt1
-

Finally, he is
Lead,ers

Hall,

there two

by the King,

honoured.

his

and alrows

d.ays

company

r,rho narnes

Eyre's

build.ing

ne.h¡

the privilege of selling leather

a r,¡eei<, Eyre.is a robust,. ].ijreable man, and probably

the best drav¡n of Dekleeris characters. He is

"d.own

to earth" and.

has a r,ronderful sense of hr:inour"

fne
enjoyed.

corned.y

in this play is very lively,

and. r,¡ouJ.d

be

wel

I

by the Eliabethan audienee" The appreotices ïIodge, Firke

and Rafe are r,¡ond.erful- eharacter por'craits and- nright indeed have been
met by Ðeldçer

in any shoe-nakerrs

shop

in London.

They hav-e the

ring of au.'¿henticity, which uarks all- Dekl<er?s work, Tltreir conversation, often rritty, sonetimes bai,rdy, is typical of the class they
represent. Ït is part of Dekkerrs creative genius" t:hat he is abre
to keep dialogue in charaeter.. and. his conversation, especially among
the city men, is always filted i.¡ith riveiy
Deld',er had

presenta'cion

ïn l{argary,
rtrorlEn, rqho

Simon Eyrers

is

jest.

a keen interest in all his plays, in ihe

of city vomen. ft is evÍclent in

of a shrelrish
men;

eorimnent ancl

a,rnbitiou-s

"The Shoenakers

r.¡ife, he dranrs the.typical middle-class

for her husband and. for hersel_f,

temperament, and

is often

Rose, the daughter

husband., and a prid.e

of otley, is not fully

d.ra¡nr. she is a paçn in the intrigue of plot, but harùty

life.

She

insists on over-lording the journey-

but at heart she has a real respeet for her

in their achievement.

t ÏIoliday"

comes

to

Jane, Ra,fers r+ife, as with most of Dekkerf s lor,¡er lÍfe

characters,

d.oes have

Bersonarity, but once again she is a

par,rn

the play only. sÍbit, Rosets maid., is chiefly inportant for her

in

rol attitude to life, exemprified in
description of hrrnting of the deer.
cotnnents, and her vivacious

her

"the deere came rururing into the barne through the orchard,
and over the pale ,T wob wel , f loolçt as .pale as a new cheese to
see him, but r^rhip saies good::ran prirne-croser up with his flaile,
and our ltlicke with a prong, and d.or+ne he fel, and they upon him,
and. r upon hirn, by my troth we had- such sport. and in thã end r+e
end.ed- him, hÍs throate ue eut, fread. him, unhorrred him, and. qr
lord lvlaior shall eat him anon when he comes."(f )
The "Shoerrakers

I }lo1iday" is important for the careful- dove-

tailÍng of plots, for the nrotÍvation of interesting characters, for the
presentation of eity I ifs as Dekker sai,r it . T'r, fs also, full of soeial
conmtent, and d.eals

with

amusÍng angle

of citizens" rlsing on the social

scal-e" Its highlights are pungent dialogrre

Tllre tv¡o

plays, "The

Honest l,Jhore

interesting in connection with
another aspect
ÞÍidd.letoa

in t6o4; the

after, as a
appears

of

vier.¡

of eity l-ife.

compleuent

second.

anc1

a¡rusing situations.

Pari I

and. TT"

are exceedinglSr-

Thonas Delckerrs dra¡natic presentation of

The

first play

is believed to

to the forvner.

The

rvas

written by Dekker and

have been com¡nsed. soon

earliest

knor¡"a

reference

in the statÍonerrs Register, April Ðth, 16o8" From the point
of sub ject iratter, they are closely cor¡nected, an¿ Del<l,,er has

used.

the sa,me Ímpor'üan--r, characters in both plays.

{1)

Thonas Deku<er. The Shoenakersr HoJ-iday. ?. ^ô

- /'1.
-ro+-

Ðekl<er !¡as concerned about

the cluestion of prostitution in

London. I{ì speaks honestty about it in hi s non-dramatic rvorks; and.
in these trro plays he presents the prob'r em fs'om a h*nan stanitpoiat.

it frorn mâ'ny aspeets through the eyes of d.Ífferent eharacters,
and. he end.ea.vours to reveal the psychology of the woïlra,n of
the streets
He vier'¡s

in his pcrLrayal. of Bellafront.
The

play opens r,rith Eippolito, an Ttalian gentleman, grieving

over the su"pposed d.eath of his beloved. fnfelÍee. Matheo, who is his
friend, and a frequent visitor to the house of prostitution raughs at

tÏippolitors sense of fidelity.
can foresee Tlippolitots

Ile is the i+itty man of the r;¡orld,

and

grief lastlng but a short time before

"f shall- take yor-i r.¡ith a r,¡eneh."(l)
l4atheo seeks
1'¡omene

to relieve his friend.ls

sorrow by

and theneefore he iirtrod.uces him

Dekkerts presentation

entirery authentÍe.
and her eharacter
custornary

to Bellafront,, the prostitute.

of Bellafrontts

Ee uses Roger,

d.ressed.,

mâ,nner

of life

seems

her servant, as a foit to her,

is revealed as by reftection.

attitude, partly

interesting hin in other

is introduced in a
her hair in curlers, and. seated. at
She

her rnirror applying heavy rnake-up. The general tone of their conversatÍon i s bar,rdy, and i¡our-d probably highry a¡iu.se certain erements of an
Elizabethan aud.ience. Her attitude torEards the courtiers Fluello,
castruchio and pioratto is basically one of extreme eontempt. Theirs
is a weakness fsor,r i+J:ich she makes a livelihood,

(r)

Thomas

ÏI,

P"

Dekker, Honest WlrroT Pa* I. Ediied by Fredson Bovrers, Vot.
^-¿2 " ualnþrid.ge
s University pres s, !95j,

.IO)-

The seenes betveen Belrafront and. Hippolito are the
mosr

revealing for both characters. Beltafront, at first believes ,chat
ifippolito wants the freeting conrforts of a prostituters house __
a
place to spend' a fer+ spare hours. she is a¡mazed. l¡hen
he denands that
she remaÍn

any care

true to him only;

she has never

net a nran before

r+ho had

or consideration for her r+el1_being.
"o my Starsi

I but

met r.¡ith one lcinð gentteman,
That woutd have purehasd-e sin ar-one. to himselfe
For his or"me private use, although scarce proper:
Indiffereni hanclsome: neetly l-egd and ,chyãd;And my al_lor,¡ance reasonable __- yfaith,
According to my body __ by ry troth,
f l+ould have been bin as true unto his pleasures,
Yea, and. as Ioyall to his afternoones_
As ever a poore gen,cler+oman could ¡e.,;(l)
I-Iad

Ilippoliio

does not ber-ieve her and. castigates ,che wiles

of prost:.-tutes.

"This is ihe

cotnmon fashion of you alJ-,
To hooke in a lcind gentl-eman, ånd then
Abuse his coyne, conveying it to your lover..

in i;he end. you sher,r him a freäeh tri"f.r;1e¡

And-

despite Bellafrontrs pron-ise to become "a hor:.est whore,,
faii;hfurÌ'o him alone, iïippotito continues to rant in d.amning
temas.
and.

There

can be no d.oubt

that

DekJ<errs oÞinions

"Tou have no soule,
That nalees you wey to tight:
And halfe a croÌ.rrj hath sõla

are here voiced.
heavens treasu::e bought

it: for your ¡oãy,
Its l.ike the common shoare, thai siilÍ re"eir,äå
rtrIL

it,

the townes fi1-bh."(3)

lr

I

(p\

lcl

Thomas

Dejrlcer" llhe ]{onest

i,^lhore.

tbú¿.)

l-t¿r

Part T, Vol, If, p" |'1-52.

p.

53.

1tr4 )J"
Ì/.

roo Itre

bla¡:res

the prostitute for the sord,idness of her Iife. for

diseases thereby engenôered,

for allor,ring herself to be the

-r,he

serr¡ant

for au or,¡ing her body to be bought and. sold in the coÌllnon
markets of the r"¡orld.. Ee says there is nothing to her future bu,¿
oË bar'¡ds,

disease and

destitution, the constant fear of penury,

PFrsoll

r,l]e l.åË€+€iâ nouse.

t¡ill be

t:n-re

IJippolito makes a convert; henceforth Betlàf,ront

to him alone.

Dekkerrs ideas, expressecl by Hipporiio, on
girren

and. fina"l_ly,

in al-l seriousness,

and-

"customers". As

ou'';

situations are i;o fgl-lol^¡

to follor¡ -r,he reimr.ilerai;Íve
Ì'{a'cheo

Bellafront tries to

-r,rad-e

t¡as "the

malç,e

are

r.¡iih consid.erable force. I-Iaving stated-

his views, he turns again to the r,.rorhing
numerou.s amusing

prostitution

of

r.¡hen

comed.y and_ Índeed

Bellafr.ont refuses

by en'ceriaining many d_iffereni

first

him marry

gave money"

her"

She

for her soul_

is unsu-ccessfuL. jÌe r,loul-d

never'üâ;rry, "a ?unck, a cockatrice, a j-iarlo'cr" d-espite the faci

-r,h8,,¿

he inveigled her in-r,o this position. she ,cherefcre i-,ries once more to

vin the heart and respect of ÏIippolito, but arthough he has shornr.
her the error of her l,¡ays, he will noi herp her; and. he is even
unaffected. r,¡hen she treatens

io return to the life of

At the conciusion of the plaÏ, presenied in

common

prostitution-

Be&Lam,

(tne first

ì:ime, incidenialry, i;hat the rnad house r,ras broughi,r,o the Eng1ish s.tage)
Bel.lafron'u

virginity.

is able'co recognize

The DuJle, r.'rho resta-tes

l.{atheo'co ma.rry
acce'oiable.

tviatheo, and aecu.ses hirn

Bellafront,

and

of

steaLi-np: her

the rnoral balance therefore fcrces

he-2"

-position in socieiy is nade

' LO'( The other eleruent,s

in this pray -- the trial of the patieat

the light-hearted. maehir,ations of Fustigo, violars
brcther, are aIL ninor in cornS:arison r"¡ith Delçlierrs centra.L theme of
the women in prostitution, and. the nen who har¡e :rade them i,lhat the;u
rnan, cand.id.o;

are. Ttis play is a cond.eunation of the sin of licentiousness, but
nct of the sinner. In hìs attitud-e to all eharacters, Dekleer shor"¡s
a strange syrrcathy; an und.e:"standing
How ¡rueh

is Bellafront to

bla,rne

and-

forgiveness for

for her si-i,uation?

}foi,r rauch

tbe fadr-i of cirermstances, and the çeakness of o'cher

In the

"i{onest Whore Part

IT",

hr:u:e.n

frailty.

is this

hr¡rnan beines?

De}clcer endeavoræs

to

answer

a fe¡;¡ of these questions " He Íntrod.uees several plots in thÍs p].ay
and- they are eomplícated. by the duplÍcity of orl¡,nd.o Friscobardo.

is a nei{ character u a'o,d- is Bellafrontrs father. orlando is a
tra'ditional- figure, a descer¿clen't, of the pa¡rtalone or ffi
eomedy.
I{e

DePJ<er

takes up the situation from whence he left it in the

i{onest I'i-gore Part

T" Bellafront is

Matheots r"rife, and. has become the

honest whorervind.icated by her marriage. she

TÏíppolito¡s teaehing, md

nov¡ end.eavours

to

is stil1

a.ffeeted. by

r"efo::n her r,rastrel husband-.

orlando, to all outr.¡ard. eppearances has nothing but d.isgust
repu€na'nee

for his daughter,

and

for the

and.

¡ran wbo sullied. her

virtue,

but in neality, he seeks to help the¡o both a]-l he ean" Thus, thls
play Ís shot thirough i.rith iroqy, Í.r'ony r¿¡hieh arises froø Orlapd-ors
disguise

"
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fhe si.wrer of this pray is Miatheo"
and. even

his clothes through d.ieing

suggests

to Belre.front that

professJon

of

co¡m.on

introduees, are

Ee has

and e:cbravagant

rost all his

living,

money

and f,ina1ly

she rnake some money by retr:rning

to her

r,¡hore. The ].or¡ life characters r,¡hich Dekker

filled r'¡ith a crrrd.e livelÍness,

a1J

thelr

or.m.

l'fistress rforseleach the bar,rd., and. the trnnd.er Bots, are looking for

girls to

young

Bots:

drai¡ into the net of prostitution.

toores, Gentremen, to fuiruish the trad.e: they xìreare
night, they rxeare out, tilt no mettle l¡ee left in
their backe; r.¡ee heare of tç¡o or three ner,r wenches are eome
up wit! a Carrj.er, anô yor.r old. Goshar,rlce here is flying at

"we r'rant

out

d.ay and

then. " (l-)

Deldcer touches

eloseiy on a sociai evil of the time. euÍte

of-t€n, 1r:noeent girJ-s were d-ra,qm into

lnex¡erience

and.

{e

"trad.e" by old.er

loneliness in a strange eity J.ike

\,¡orren.

Lond.on, r+ou-l-d. often

lead to the d.ol.nnfal]. of eouniry lasses. Bellafront, howeveru Ís not
eager

to

honest.

embrace

ihe

old.

].ife

agaj.n and. d.oes

a.tt s¡u ean to

Deklrer then ini;roðuces a moclc reversal 1n

remain

this ptay.

ftt¡ry¡clito, the eastÍgator of prostitution sud.denly becomes its
advoeate. IIe speaks of the profession in glowing teruæ,

and. praises

the freedom of the prostitute"
o'Shets no ütans
slave; (men are her sJ-aves) her eye
},{oves not on wheeles screv¡ed. up i,¡:ith Jealor,¡sfe.

(f)

Thcmras

Deiçker' The l{onest tr'Ihore II.

p, 11J. Ca,nbrÍd.@É,

Ed.ited by Freðson Bovrer"s,

Lg|¡j"

"L@ She (Eorst

or

Coach.b) d.oes

Free as the S¡:nne

BelLafront becoues the reforner
Her reason

nexry joie"neys

in his gf1J. Zod.iajce."(I)

Ís that prostitutes

ncrþr a¡rd.

mal<e,

she preaehes the virbuous

life "

reeeive no respect and. littre gain,

tnre preasure in a strrm¡ets sheetes
Lust so prostitutes to sa1e,

"ThererÊ

-xlo
Women, vhom

Like Da¡lcers irpon ropes, orrce seene, aé st*1e",'(e)

This

is

to be a test of, the best arguænt, and to give vent to
both sid.es of the question. Bella,front remains t:nre to her d.eeision,
desfgned

but arso seelcs to

d.o

sJl

she ean

Finalry, her father orlando,
home and,

to hetp her profrigate husband..

saves the situatíon by givÍng them a

clearing Matheols d.ebts.
Delcker vas Sm,rt'cieurarly

iaterested in the trxeesentation of

Iromen. He delved Íato the psychology of these characters. Ee knew
only too well that a mrrltitude of factors J.ed to a Ì,roïþ,n taking up the

life of prostitution, and. in these prays he end.eavoÌ¡rs to
neveal lrhy this is d.one, how it is d.one, and the rnr^rtitud.e of hrman
problems, it perptrates. These prays eerbainly have weakness.
The
insecure

pJ'ots are too involvecl

to

charaeters beeoae mouth-pieees

aspect of

city lije is

for elear eut construction, most of
for rengthy d.iatrÍbe; however, this

a1low

presented. convincingry on

plays refl-eet a very rea.L problem of the eentrrr¡r.

(1)
\4)

fhornas

Dekker,

Ilones'u tr{hore

lg'rL.,

II.

paEe Ig9.
Pa€e 1P1.

the stage,

the

and. these

-170fir¡al group of cÍtizen plays '\,Ies'trvard Hor', "Northward. I{o",
Girr", "r,{atch ide ia Lond.on,' and. ',The tr{onder of a ltingd.ou,,

The

"The Ro#,ng

are brought together because fund.a¡rentarly they are plays of intrlgue
in l¡hich Dekker has develotred his talent for humorou.s situation.
Tliey

all

d.eal

with aspects of citÍzen life,

and.

they

arr,

tbough

aptrnrently moral, are most eoncerned. ç:ith the eornic aspects of u¡rfaith_
furness and. prostii:ution. Tn these prays the bitterness has gone
from

pen' He d.a,mired. hr¡san failings in the Tïonest Ì^Ihore plays, even
if, he felt syrn¡nthy for the sÍrurers, but in this g:roup he presents the
Dekkerls

farcieal

element

lady friends,

of husbands d.eeelvÍng wtves to

and.

of

rfirves

gutling

husband.s so

spend.

tj¡ue r,¡ith

*r,he1r

that they nay enterte,ln

ihefr lovers. Yet the situation never quÍte beconres one of ir:nroralÍty
d.ue to Delclcerls carefirl scheming.
in

rfist-ress Birðrime, the bar,rd, is the most interesting eharacter
the pray tfiest!¡ard. Ho". she not only instígates ¡nuch of the action,

but is a eonrnentator on social sitr.¡s,tions. The citizenrs r,¡ife i.s find.ine
her feet in society and enr,:J-ating the lad.ies of court. l,listress
3irdli:rc

thls renark"
"T tel thee there is eqriarÍty enough betweene a Lad.y and a
dg*",
if their haire ¡e tut õr * cãrour; na.me you any one
9l!tv that yor:r
thing
ci'i;tizens wife coms short of to yor.rr Lad.y, They
have a pure Linne¡r., as ehoyce Ïøinting, love grene Geese
in spring,
l{a]-lard. and Teare in the farl, and woõáeoelçe in rqinter, your
ci--ttizens wj:fe learnes nothÍçe but_fopperies of yor:r r.ad.ie,
]'oi:r Lady or-Justice -- a päee Madaml"earrfes high r,¡:it frár¿but
the
cittie, namely, to reeefve ar-r ana p,y ail: to awe their llusbands,
to cheel< ti:eir husbands, to controirle theÍr husba*d.s; o*yr- lnuy
nrakes

- 17r
have a trr'cke out

to be sick for a neÌ.¡ gor*le, or e, carcaqet,
or a ÐÍa-raond., or so: an'* r wls
this is better wit,
"-"' then to
rearne hor'¡ to rtreave a scotch ¡,a**hiáear".;[iir'ristress BÍrd-r-rrne

ís

i?r an excellent

valua,bre opirrton, because she has coue
1'romen

pcsition to express

into contact r+ith men and.

from ar-r- strata: of, socfe.L,y. The ilen, she
has

a "bu-siness"

a

stand.poin-b; the wfves through

eorne

to rmoar from

tbe eo*ents of theÍr

husbands.

of situatl0n whieh is the nain strength of this
play springs fron Justianof s 3r1an to pretend.
he has gone baid<rtrpt.
From this deception, and. also the intrigues
of Ifoi:eysu-c¡le,
The hr¡aour

Tenterhook

and f'ja'fer,

citizens,

and. T"Iaf,er,

is

r'¡j'ves

faÍthfi¿'

'

and

themsel-ves

their r¡ives Ì,listressFEoneysuckre,

evolved the id.ea that as

tol¡ards mor^ality

their

and.

far

as men s,re coneerrred.

-- there should. be one lai^¡ for

As long as the eitizens think

Tenterhook
__

themselves and. one

that their

for

r.¡ives are being

sÍtting trmtientry at hcne, they Éee no vrong in

in the cityo but i+hen 'chey be't ieve that their

enjoying

r,¡ives are

the¡aselves out enterbain:ing

lovers, then they are fÍlred. wÍth concern
and set out to trap tTreir spouses" [he
vives of the play had. no
i'ntentÍon of being r.mfaithfr:l¡ -- only of
appearing so. They not on-ry
gu.].I

their

(r)

Tftone,s Dekker. Inlestnard lro. Ed.ited"
by Fredson Bowers, vol" rï,
P" 3L9-zo. Ca,mbffi-GiversÍry preäs,
lg5j"

husbands

but also triclc their lovers.

17D -

(the.Iovers) shall l<notr the Citizens r¡¡ives have l¡it
to strip tr"renty such guls, thor ue a¡fe merrJ¡, letrs not
be mad; be as wanton as neu r¡arríea wiveso as fantasticke
lieht-headecl to the eye as fether-rnaku*ur'trrt as p.t'e a¡ãuiand
Ì;he hearb, as Íf r¿e d*elt arrong then in Ér*"t
rryårs.',aii-"They.

enor-rgh

Thus r*hen

the rovers, Monopory, Linstock

and_

r^Ihirlpool look

for+¡ard ho¡efully

to a nlght of bliss raith the cÍtizensr w-ives, the
vomen E;rfe eoncocting a pran to avert ttre sitration"
Tney pre-bend.
íJ-lness, and thus remain
has been an

faithfirl to their

husband.s. The whore -olan

íntrigue for rnerriment only.

Justiano, r'¡ho starts üre d.eception, also coneludes
has the

it,

and.

last terlir¡g r,rord.s on lr{istress Birdl-lme aïrd. progtitution.

Justiano: "fhey eoai is an ancient coat, one of the seven
sinnes,
put thy coat f,irst to msl<ing; ¡ut do you heare,d.eadly
you äother
of rn-tquity, you that can roose and
yo.,o á"r-,u" *h"o yo.,
list, go, saile raitli the rest of youefind
ba*d.ie -- traffi.ckers
to the plaee of sixeSienny sinfulnäs*e the subr¡rbes.

Just:

r scorne the sinf¡:lnesse of arry suburbes in christend.om:
tis wel knom:re r have up-rizerå and.
doçr¡re-ryerã rcithin the
citty, night by night, lite a prophane
felJ.or.¡ as thou art.
Rlght, r know th_ou hast¡ rJ-e terr you Gentre-forkes, theres
more resorb to this Fortune-tel1er, then of
forl0rne rcrves
marrÍed. to old. h-usband.s, and. of Greene-si.ci<nesse
llenches
that can get no husba,nd.s to the house or wi"ã-wor*rr.
shee
has tricks to.keepe a varrlting house und.er
" the T,awes noseo

Bird:

Tbou d.ost

Just:

For either a cr:nni-ng lroean has a cha¡sber Ín her house
a
Phisition, oE a pictrrre naker, or a'r AtÀr,ox-neire becauseor
arl
these are good clokes for the raine" Alld tnåá ir a
fen,*le
party thatrs cLiented above _- Staiwes,
be t;"*; Shees a
squires dar.rghÈer of lc'l¡e degree, that íies irr"îé for phlsieken

Hl

1á.1

.

(1)
#"ffiå.o.lçlçer.

the

Lawes nose wrong

fiestr¡ard.

Hg.

to bely nee so.

Edited- by Fredson Bowers,

vol, ïï,
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or eoÍÌes__up to be plaeed, i.¡Íth a
shees a ürid.crw, and. has s_útes at

countesse: if of mJ.d.dJ-e age,
the te:me or uo.i(Ð--

I'[istress Birdrj¡æ i-s -therea.fter dismissed.,
are reunited- with their wives

a

to

and.

the cÍtizens

the play on a &err}¡ note

concri.¡d.e

and.

song.

is another play of intrigue in which -r,he lnterest
1s ns,intained by comedy of situation. ALL the na].e characters
are in
l-ove l^rÍ-e& each ot'her¡s rrives. Greenshield. is pr:rsulng
Mistress ivlayberry,
I'earr¡ring
Idate GreenshÍerd. is
on" r¡fth Fetherstone, a,nd. Doll nakes a gult
"Northward T{o"

out of Al}.¡ur to ,the tune

É5o. The play is a farce and. wourd. be much
enjoyed' by the aud.ienee of ElÍzabethrs ti-ue. There
is also a dialect
i.nterest in this play. Delcreer ereated. qr"ite a bit of hrmour by
his use
of diareet conversation. He used this teehnique in the
"shoemalçers,
TIo1ide,y", and. in hÍs character Han van Belch of
"Norbhr.rard. Eor,, he
endea,vours to fit appropriate conversation to character,
Hans:

"OpT__ig

of,

var you, and. vaï.you: eea, twea, drie, vier, and. vieie
drinlrs Skell_r:rn upsie fråese, 'o*uqpi, dars vdrinck

:Iilt*lg<
r/c \¿ l

Èiç.L

Probably t¡+o

of the

most a.nruslng lncid.ents

are, the dressing
of Jack Eornet as Dollts father; and. the sreep-or"Ä"s scene, where
Içate
Greenshield. pretend.s she sr:ffers from insonnÍa and
Fetherstone jsr bed. There she is found. by

joins her rover

her hræband., rqho is foored. by

t¿J

t2)

fhomas Deiclcer" Ifestnrar4
Thoræ,s

i{o.

Dekker. roæffio.

p" \27" camtri¿ffi.ty

Ed.ited" by Fred.son Bor^¡ers.

Edited by Fredson Borrers,

press,

]:gt¡F.

p" 39L-392.
vol. ïr,

a Ð1,
¿l+
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her expJ-ariatfons. ThÍs scene, full of robust humour goes -r,bus:

Greea:

there ever aa$ r;rarking spÍrit, liJee to my rnife?
r+hat reason shorrld there bee in nature for tåÍs; T r,¡il].
question some phisition: nor heare neither: vd.s rife,
ï r'ro¡:ld laugb if she were in i'faÍster Fetherstoners
charnber, shee ¡¡our-d. frÍgbt hfm, r.{aister Feiherstone,
MaÍster Fetherstone.

"tr'ias

I^trithin

Feth:
!Ia, hor.r now r,¡ho eals?
Green: Did. you Lea¡¡e yor:r d.oore open last night?
Feth:
I lsroi.i not, I thírrke rny boy did..
Green: Gods J-ight sr:eets th9r9 then, viJJ you rçnoç¡ the jest, ny
l¡ife hath her ord tricks, Tle hold my llfe, ,oy *irurs in

your eha,:nber, ríse ourt of your bed", and. see you can feele

her"

SquÍrrel: Ile iril.J. feele her I warrant you?
G::een: lia.ve you her sir?
Feth:
lTot yet sir, sheets here sir.
Green¡ so r said. ever now.to uy selfe before God. la: take her up
in your ar='res, an'd. bring her hether softly for feare of
i+al<ing her.
Enter Fetherstone with Kate

Ilhis is one of several

r/-ery aJrigsing

in his arns."(f)

oltr:e,tions,

and-

the strength

of this pla)'* 't ies in the earthy, sometines bawd¡r conedy, s¡hich the
audienee

r¿rouj-d

d.oubtless reeeive r¡it?r hear*ty guffar.+s

"

Tn conc3.uslon

ties the nlay into a moraJ- setting -- Idate and l,llstress l,fayberry
go back to their husband.s, and. Fetherstone promises to p,y
up Do13-ßs
ðebts and later to marry her" yet ihe faet renains the most enjoyable

DeId<er

(1)

Tircnnas Delçker.

p.

l+4J+-hk5"

Northward. Ho"

Ed.lted-

by Fred.son Bor+ers, VoI. IT,

. 175 the play have evolved. from inrmoral intrigue,

moments 1n

"fhe Roaring Girr" berongs to the

6â.me

type of pray, only it

d.eal-s r,¡-Íth some eontemporary problems, and. has one we].l_ devero-ped

charaeter -- that of Morl. Tt is believed. that she may have been
dsautn

who

from a living Lond.on personality, one

Ín

l-612

did

penå,nce

at St"

Paul-ts Cross

lr4o11

FÍrth or ivioll Cutg:rse

for an ur:Jcno¡^¡n offence. rn

attÍre, l'¡hích the real Mioll rrzore, she r+as addsessed. as Jack"
certainly this character has rife and depth. Dekker and lr,fiddleton
hes nale

r+or]ced.

togeiher on ihis play but Ít is iinpossible to d.isenta.ngle

their res'r:eetive eontributÍon.

AJ-together the play

0f the "roarlng girrs" i.n society,

Ðekker l:as
"One

is

is i,¡ei]

this to

const::ueted..

say.

shee

That roares at uidnight in d.eepe Taverne bowles,
That beates the wateh, and. Constables Controtús,
Another roares in the day, sr,reares, sta,bbes, giies braves,
Yet sells her soule to the luste of fooles and. slaves.
Both these are sub.rrbe roarers" Thea therers (besides)
A Civiii- Citty Roaring Girle, whose pride,
Feasting and. r1d.J.ng, shakes her husl¡ande state
Ánd. J.eavee him Roariry5 ,chrough oa JüÕn gate",u(i)

but Moll, he states, is above the
The intrigr-:-e
marjry l{ary

of the play

co¡cuon

ty3e, she is of higher que,lity"

d.evelops from sebastian \,lengravess desÍre

Fitz-All-ard. so that hls

Ídea, sebastian pretends to

fa,i,her

wil]- not objeet

.bo

to

this

l{orl. . . the logic being, Ì;hat sir
Al-exa,nder iaill favor:r the ma,r"ri.a.ge with l{ary to preveni his son from
r.roo

nì-xing with r'¡or.se coffipanyè

(r)

Ttrornas

p.

133"

Delclrer, f_he Roari,ng Gigle_. Edited 'by F." shepherd.,

vol. ïïr,
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l'{oll, a prostitute herself, d.oes not d.esire to be other than
is, and. thinks that those that take to the profession, wish to d.o so"

she

"T 8& of that eertaine beliefe that t&ere are nore queaãres
tor,me of their owne making, then of any naï]rs prorioking,
where lyes the slaeknesse then? l'Íany a poore fooLe i,¡or_rj.d. d.ol,rne,

in thls

and.

therrs
she

nobody rdJJ- push tem."(J.)

is jealous of her oi'nr inaþnd.enee,

and wor:-ld not stoolr to

rnarriage
nur

to marqr, r love to lye aboth sides arth
again othe other sid.e, a r,¡ife you knc+r ought to
be obedient, but r feare me r a¡n too head.strong to obey . I .,'(a)
have no hr.m.our

bed. myseJfe; and.

It{o]l has an extraord.inary prÍðe in herself,. No riløn has hold
over her, and she

malces

this quite elear.

"but hoï¡ ere
Thou a,:rd. the baser r+orJ-d. eensure my life¡
ïJ.e fend ten r¡ord by thee, and r,mite so till.eh
üpon thy breast, eause thou shalt bearrt in inlnd.,
Tel]. then stwere base to yeild., where I have conquered.
ï seo::ne to prostitute qyseJ-f io a nø"r:I that ean prostftute a rnn to me . . .',(3)
"iuÍy

spÍrit shall be Mistresse of this
I have ti"me intt."(l¡)

As long as

Tf¡e character
and

wit,

and'

of MolI fs

a tremendous

weLl. drar+¡r. She has intelLigence

fndepend.ence

of spirit lrhteh must be respected..

Moreover, she knor,rs hor,r to handLe the men

\ r,,l

{2)

Thor¡as Dekker.
Tho¡aas Deldeer.

p.

::64-:'6j"

tJi fhoüas Dekker.

( t+)

Thomas Ðekker.

The Roaring

@.

house,

Girle.

fork fn the play. she is

Edited by R" Shepherd., p" J-60.
Ed.ited by R" Shepherd, VoJ-. ITT,

The Roaring Girle. Ed.lted- by R. Shepherd, p" tJ3"
tne Hoaring Gir1eo Edited. by R. Shepherd., p. I?+,
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sutrËrior to the citizens t luives Ín every respect of
trersonality.
Mistreeses Gal-l-Ípot, Olemrork, and. Tlltyard. a,re excellent representatlves

of the shopkeelerrs In"1fe" Delçleer presents their idÍocynerasies and
laughs at them in a good-hr-mowed r*ay. ftey are reaìly highly
restrectable
women, aad. aJ-though

they re,y

flirt

i,¡:rth Green*rÍt, La;cton aa¿ Goshawke,

in rearlty, these wives are quÍte eontent raith their o!¡t3. husband.s.
again, Ín this play¡ Ì,tre see Del<leerts real inteïest in the character
stud.:ies

of

women

p,rblei:rarry

women

of the ¡ddd.le and. lor,¡er classes.

This pJ-ay i.s also concerned. with the problem of wa¡n"rardïn the si-rrbeenth eentury, it i.¡as beeoning a hablt for sons of the

nobÍlity to

come

to

Once

so3ls,

their fatherls forÍorxnes in
presented. this problenr in hls non-d.raæatie

Lond.on, and. vaste

llving' Dekiser
works, and. in the "Roaring Gf.r1e", he presents Jack Dap¡er, r,rho
in his
fatherss opÍnion is nothing more than a r,rastrer. Alexander Ís rurhappy
ebout sebastian, but sir DapSer has a r.¡orse d.ifficr:J_ty to
face.
extrarragant

**"åiï

Doe.res bur on or:e drabb,
ff:ffiåäî
A noyse of-- fldd.fes, Tob_acco, wfne and. a whore,
A lvfereer that r.rl11 let hj-u te,ke up more,
Dyce, and. water spa,ruÌeJ-J- lrlth a puck: oh.
Bring hÍm a bed l¡:ith thefe, l¡hen his prr""u gingles,
Roarfrg boyes fallor'¡ atrs taúe, fencei"s an¿-RingreÁ
these horse-l-eeehes sucke
I'{¡r sonne, he belng drawre dry, they a1l live on
smoke",,(l)
ê

Parental authority over yo'urlg inea see'ls to have been verry rdeak"
IrTo amor,rnt
of good' advíee had' any eff,eet in the face of such nrmerous teuptatfons,

(r)

fhomas Delçker, The Roarlng

Girle"

Ed:ited by R. shepherd,

p"

tBT.

lz8 Sir

Darry d.ecj-des

SÍr

Alexand.er has

at first to

have Jack penned. up

only scathÍng renarks for the

d pså*en+u Here Delcker strleaJrs fron

in the

Corrnter prisoa.

organJyabi.on

of prisons.

welJ.-founded. extrerÍence, and

it is

interesting to note that this description eorroborates the picttrre
are given of prison ].ffe 1n "The Cor.mters I Conmonr.¡ealth,'.
S. Daqy: "Thir¡ke you the Cor¡nter ear:not breahe hi-u?

Ada^m:

Brqeake hin?

Yes

a,nd.

S" Daqy: I¡Le

Adsm:

breakers hearb too if he be there tong.

malee

hin sing a Counter ,r;enor sureo

No way to tame hÍm rike it, there he shalt learme
T¡Ihat money is indeed, and. 3:or,¡ to s3end. it,

S" Davy: IIeets bridJ-ed there"

Alex:

I yet

knowes

not

hoi,r

to

nend.

ii,

cures not onJ_y madmen in a yeare,
Then one of the Cou:rters d.oes, nen pay more d.eere
Tbere for there r.rÍt then any i,rhere; a Cor:rrter
i^lhy ¡tis a university, who not sees?
As scholLers there, so heere rnen talce d.esrees.
And. fol.low the sa.me studies (al.l atike).Schollers lea:rue first Logícke and. nheùorielee
So does a prisoner; with fine honied. streech
Á.trs fi.rst conm:ing Ín he d.oth persr.laae, beseech,
ïfe gs,y be J.odgtd. r,rith one that is not itchy,
To be j.n a cleane ehe¡rber, in sheets not J-är,lsy,
But l¡hen he has no money, then d.oes he try,
By subtle Logicke, and quaint sophÍstry,
To rnalce the keetrers tjrust hj-fi],
Bedl_a,m

Ad.a.m:

Say they do.

Al-ex:

Then heers

a gradtiate"

S" Darry: Say they trust hjm not.

A].ex:

Then is he held. a freshaan a,nd. a sot
And never shalJ- coffitenee, but, being stilJ. barrd

lre

-lIv-- t/

3e expuist from the MaicteT:
r+gg, to
Or else irth hol-e beg plactt."(1)
The tr¡o

offÍcers crmtil-a;c

and. Hanger

thf

tr+openrqr lrard,

are satir"ically

na,ned and.

satirieally porbrayed." They nay be r.rnscru¡xrtous in therr job,
but
curtflax exBlains, in a v¡orLd r¡here "great fÍsi: and little
fÍsh,,

as

are,

"aad. feed.e upon one anothert'o(2)

tnutr

cLj.shonesty

is

negligibJ-e,

iz:.

comSnrison.

of the most eolourfrrl aird. eharaeteristie Êcenes in the glay
meeilng lrith the rogues, TraprJ-ore and. îeare-eat"
Dej<l<er d-rew
one

is

þIol-l-rs

straight from erpe::ience here, for he had. str¿d.Íec¿ the .i.md.err.¡orld
ra-inutely. The eharaeters ¡,¡e have met in "Lanthoc,æ.e and.

candielight,,

are herie presented" dramaticarly" The r,¡hole Regimeni is
rer¡iewed by l.{o11
in atl their respective d.egrees, and. this is fn keeping, because
so often
Ín Lond.on, the prostÍtute and. the pick-pocleet rEorrced. together
-_ the one

to

sed.uee

a gull into a d.ark ai-reway¡ the other to penfo:mr the
theft"
This play i'¡otúd be mosi enjoyed by an Etizabethan aud.ience,

ít

presents the characters of London, familiar
to every ¡nan
present. rt has a r.inÍfied. plot, al-lorring for corclc
intrÍgue, and.

beeause

a central

figure,

¡'rho

is fascinati'ng in herself . rt also reflects certain

id'eas and feerings

(rJ
(o\

Thomas Deldçer.

fronas Ðeldcer.

of the time on the gallant,
The Roaring Girle.
'l'ne Hoarj.ng Gir]-e.

-

popular

on prisons and. on offieers

by R. Shepherd., p" tBB.
!!_:tea
Edited by n" Shepherd, p" f9O.

-180of the lali" By the couedy of situatíon

this play r+or¡ld
"filL with laughter or:s vast Theater", and. as 1ong as this encertaf¡:¡uent
r¡IâE ãchi€ved., Dei<kerrs pllrpose r,ras
futfilled."
ïn ccn'oparison i.¡ith the "Roaring Girle" the rast ti,¡o cÍtrzen
plays "Ilatch ne in rond.on"

and.

a¡rd dia].ogrre

"fhe liond.er of a Itingd.om"

ag,e

slight in

plot and. in eharacter stud.3r. The foraer is iirErorbant for its treatment
of a .conteqporary problem -- namely, how far r,¡as it aålowabLe for
members

of the aobility to interfere

,iR

the lives of the citÍzen class"

fn'this ¡ùay the lCing wishes to rua.ice a r,¡hore of Torn:iella, a citlzenrs
r'rife" The i{ing feers he can "br-ly" the eitizenis approvar.
"if

Court-Loa^fe stop?s mouth

he stonme, give hÍm a

with a MonoSroly,',(1)

ThÍs Ís a¿so a satirical- poke at the Jacobean scourge'of monopolies in
certa,in trade eo¡unoülties
" Cord.ol-enüC, r,rho thir¡ks he has lost his young

to the ]-J.ng, voices a bltter
cii;Ízen for the nobility"

r'¡i:fe

resentment, one often

felt by the

t'you

oft calL parLia,ments, and. there enact
Lan¡es good. and. r,rholesone, such as rqho so breake
Are hung by th¡ purse or necke, but as the r¡eake
A¡d. sna1-J-er fJ-yes , the Spíd.ers raeb are tane
When great ones teare the web, and free remaine",,(Z)

The grlevance r¡as geruiÍne" There .t,¡as one rar,¡

for the rÍch

and. one

for

the poor. cord'olenûås ou-tery against the King takes an ad.d.ed. rneanin*
r¡hen r'¡e reme¡ober the Jaeobean id.ea of Dir¡:ine KÍngship"

(f) Thonas DekJçer. IvÞ,teh rne in
P" 1l+9"
(Z) Thomas Dekker. liatch ne in

Lond.on"

Edited

Lond.on.

Eùi.ted R. Shepherd.rp. l9O.

R"

Shepherd,

Vol. IV,
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"Oh thou daring Sacrilegious roya*LJ. Theefe.,,(I)

is a nEn r.rho has destroyed the peoptess faith and. betrayed their
tnæt" At the eonclr.¡sj.on, Deklser tries to restore the moral balance of
by the retrentance of the King and his return to tJre good life . , arl
"
ending r.¡hich r,¡e feeJ. Ís fal.slfled.
ïIere

The onJry outsta¡:d.ing eharacters

Ín the play are the

cror,rne

and the coxecombe, Bilbo and. pacheco,

fheir eonversation is fulr of
typfcal conm.ent, and. ttrey are sharS critÍcs of soeiety. Their sr_rbjeet
is courb and. city" They bJ-ame the nobles for never paying thefr debts,
and. for earyrfng neither eonscienee nor eoin ín their pockets; tLrey
bla¡:e the City for aping eourt uânners, and. thereby enr:lating the failings
of the nobility. In the Q¡¡een and To¡g.le]-la rve have eouri a¡d. eity
trerson:ifÍ.ed.. ftrey shorrld. be lnratl.el and. eomplementa,ryt and eaeh social

strata should ].ive unto itsei-f"

of a Kingd.omet' is a slight play of intrigue
involving the lÍves of tn'ro brothers Gentili and. Torrienti. Tn many ways
"fhe

it

harks back

1,'iond.er

to

'i;he theme

of

"o].d Forbr:::atustt

for

here

r,¡e

have tr,¡o

men

with wealth, the one a philanthropist, the other, a wastreL.
The play is em:inently moral, and is al¡oost back in the noral-ity fr"amework,
end.orrred.

of juet retribution f,or good. and. ev1l. Its characters are but sojl€rfieially ðranm, just Snwas to ptay out an id.ea, rt d.oee ref].eet
contrasting attitud.es to

(1)

Fhomae

life of the time, and. shor,re that

Deklrer" ldatch ne in

London,

some Ï:eop]-e

Edlted B. Shegrerð"' p" ?JZ"

-LBzvere groo'ing alrare of the
remed.y

r¡eed.

for help instead. of pl'Lishne*f ¡e

social evÍls
heires she.ri be poore chirdren fed. on alines,
sour-dlers that l',-ant rimbes,
poore and scornrd.
""nó[ã"" roore
shar.l cover ne.ked *ur"l5"tï"*r:"ti"ãieuv
Tis ded.fcated to St" Charitie."(J.)

"l4y

This spirí-r, of assistance and reforr, whieb ruas s¡rulborized
by the
founding of hospitars for the sick and. nee$r, present'
a ne'"r attitude

to a very pressing silcteenth century soeial problem"
on thÍs note, we d.rar,"¡ to a crose the g?o@ of cÍtizensl
prays
-- the heart of Dekjrerls ,i,rork. i.Ilthin their ga,uut, he has d"::a,matized.
the whole rearn of ci'cizen actÍvity, the rife of the
Lond-oner, presentecl
on the stage. These plays are rich in topical comment
and al]-usion and.
are rich in comedry of dÍal0gue and. situation" They introduee
a

variety of eharacters, some d::a,un d.eeply, and. from within;
others merely
representatives of a elass -- but all vital living creatures
r.rhilst on
the stage" rn Deici<errs presentation of cÍiy i,romen r¡e have
an
innor¡atlon Ín the dra,ma, ai; reast

in his

synrpathetle, understa*d.:ing

attltud-e tor,¡ards them" rn the wid.e hu¡.anity of his aSproaeh
to social
problems we have a fore-rr.inner of socÍal
reforrr. If Del<kerrs plays
are weak beeause of the contemlæra-eity of sr:bject
rnatter and. the
subsequent faur-t of "dated" r+ork¡ this sarne
failing Ís also

his

(1)

rfhomas

chief,

Dekker, l"Ionder of a Klngdom. Edited. by R, shepherd.,
vor,
lVo p. ZJJ"
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strength, beeause it is as a refrection of Elizabe,úhan
citùzen J.ife 'chat hís ptays are of i:nique value.
øèoo6aos

e'nd Jacobean

CTTAPTER XT

Dekker_

one

the

Humourous

vork.

T'hÍs

of

--

d.eaJs

t r¡lar. r1'is

rorho

were

-- the unt-n:.ssing of

stands outsíde the generar scoSe

is because it

chÍld' Players

Ì,trar

Derckerrs prays "satiromasiix*'

poet

tÍ.:ue, the Poets

agl ihe_poetsl

these

boys.

of a clash of opinions over the
usurping the posltion of the adrrlt comrlanies.
grer.r

oÌ.r¿r,

lrrlting prodígiously

Then Jonson mad.e an unwarranted. and.

Marston and- DeÞJrer

Delcrcerrs

r¡rth an irnFortant, eontroversy of the

1''h'ny¡tla¡n'rrights incrud.ing Jonson and. Ir{arston r,rere

for

of

in hÍs "poetaster',

and.

although

bitter

attaclç on

Del<lçer r¿as

not

to sa'cire ¡ ret he felt a reply r,¡as carled. for" Thrs play suffers
from its d.r:al- d-esign. Deirker was concerned wi'oh an intrigue invor
ving
dra*rn

the Iängts efforis to seduce the r"¡ife of a noblenan. As a comÍc
underplot Deidcer brings in lvllnever and the three gååä -v¡ho
are

for her hand. in marriage, sir g.uintilian shocchose, str Ad.am
Pricleshaft and. sir Rees ap vaug.han. rn the ratter charaeter
Dercrcer
uses his cormnand. of d.ialect hurnour again, thls tirue i^Iersh.
The humour
here is nearly al.l. of, sítuation.
competing

fne other, more irn'ortant aspect of the pray¡ is a satiic
port::aÍt of Ben Jonson und.er the rrame of Horace. rt is the prid.e
of
the p]-a¡nmight Dekker rid.icules. A man r^rho Ís so pomllous in
his o¡"m
esteemr,that he feels he carr castigate his felloirs çithout
reserve.
I{e

ireats a.ll criticism of his

good enough

to

or^æ

jld.ee his ereations

"

r,rork r+i,oh contempt,

for

nobod.y

is

-185"r em too welro.udgeon Lrf-t."{J-)
ï{orace d.oes
t'-/oiuptuous

rer¡erer"

critics

c1o

ranlrb, Asid,rs, to bee stabrd with his

noi think he has a,rrrlching to fear from the

-* i{arston --

not r-ike hís

r,rork then

and t}re ,,arrogant

the farrli is their

giff,* Dekker" rf
or,rc

he feers

"

"The error is no-b ,n-íne, but in theyr eye
That caanot ta,ke p::oportions "(2)
"

Ilo'"'rever, prou.d. as Ben Jonson

is, hfs feLj-ow pra¡rr,rights

rçiLL bid.e i+ith

hi¡c; but r¡hen he stoops to
-oersonar irnrective, ihey rn¡.st retort, even
if it 5-s highly rurpleansant to them" crispinius voÍees .bhe nat.ber
thus

"

" " . . r.¡hen )¡our dastard. l.tit wÍ]1
at men
In corners, and- in rid.dJ.es fold_e i;he
"-¡"ilce
viees
Of your best friend.s, you rr'st not ,¿aJçe to heart
rf they take off art'gltaing frou. their pirr_es.
And only offer you the bitter Coare;,,(3)*
Neither l,Íarston nor Dekker

to

fari- oub r¡-ith Ben Jonson.
'¡ere
"our pens shari like our sirord-s be arr,iayes sheathrd.
UnJ.esse too rrareh provoekt .
Come 1et thy rr.{use beare up a " smoo,cher
sayle,
Tis ihe easiest and basesl avt to raire."l-i"(u)
eager

to use a sharp pen against these ,'poet_apes,,
he ca]-ls r'{arston and. Dercker and. finarly they d.eteflsir_ne
to revense.
Hor'rever Jonson contÍnues

lr

\

Thorpas Delçker"
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capiain Tueea, arso the but'¿ of rïoraeers sarcasm grr.imbles too.
"A gentleman or an honest eitÍzen shall not sit Ín yoi-rr
theatre, with.hÍs squ-irrer by his sÍde cracking
nuttes; nor snea,l<e into a tavernJ with hiä Memraid;
but he sharl
be satyrtd"3ld.epigre,.rnrd. u-pon, and. his hrxror¡r m'st rrxr
upon the
stage; yout+ ha' "Every eenilerna¡r inrs hrmorrr, and. Every
Gentlemen out onrs hrmour."(J-)
trenrd-e-beneh

Ís bra¡ned f,or bis arroga,r¡ee, for his pttiness, for
his misuse of tarent. Finally [ucca gets his roay, and. I{orace and. his
EF
flatter Bubo are d-ragged. in an&rxrtrLrssecl" ¡,¡hieh mearrs i:nclothed. and
Eor"ace

tickled

I

is
great Greelç poet, and. then rre is
r¡¡'ith nettles

for usurping the r:ame of a
foreed. to swear to the for_lor"ning
testiaoriy" Ee must never "bo¡rbast out Ë, tlÊltf plal¡ wÍth the o].d. lyn:i-ngs
Horace

blar¿ed

of Jestes, stolne fro¡l the TenipJ-es Revels e o o,,
"you shall not sit in a Ga'Iery, uhen your corned.ies and.
interlud.es have entered. thelr aetionå'and there make vire and.
bad faces
J_ine, to na.ke Gentler:en have an uy*-ão
-- yo,r,
¿
''_:t"=V
players a,fraid.e to take your parb
and- to nalce
. .
'l'ihen you
sup in tavernes, ainongst yor:r betters, you shalI
sweare not to d.lpp yor:r ivlaru:ers in too ¡mrch sar,fee, áor at
table

to fling Epigrans, hbrea¿¡es, or play-speeehes a¡out yã""';ç2¡ -rlorace i.s forced. to taJ<e the oath. so the play end.s on a meffiy
noteu and' ineld.entally, t?¡e trar between Jonson and. Iriarston
Ì¡as Êoon over,

for they later beca¡ne good. friend.s again. ['his play is interesting for
its conteHporary vi.er,¡ of tfrris Literary battLe, ancl for its insight into
the character of

Ben

*- this work stand.s a1one.

mild

and. huroorous

(a)

fhornas Del<icer.
Thorías Deklçer"

(c\

Jonson. As a pray of personal satire -- even r.f

Satiromastix.

^"=.-_-baïtrorÏ]astix"

Ed.ited. by Fredson Bowers,
Ed.ited by Fredson Bowers,

p. 35|_3|i6"
p, 3Ba_383,
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lnto

The deeSer or¡e delvee

Dekker?s work, the aore one rea't izes

that 'Lhere !Íere few Èrends or events of the tìrne that díd. not flnd.
reflection in hÍs plays. He was abJ.e to preseni; a variety of etrbject
matter,

and.

nust have been a me,n r+ith a constaatly avid. qr:estÍoning

nind., and. one who realized. the innporbant influence of the past on the
eontemporary events of these year6. Most of the charaeters j.n DekJrerrs
comedies are d-ral¡n from the
and.

were

probS-enns

figures

r,¡ho wand.ened

tbe Loadon streets

well knor'm by the p].ay.right; ther-r purslose was to rer¡eat the
of c:Ltizen l1fe. Tn these tr+o plays 'rsÍr Thomas i"ISratt'and.

"The whore

of

BabyJ-on" Dekl<er moves

Ínto the trad"ition of history

play

rep::eeented.

from

historieal ehronicles r.¡ithin the shakegpearean collection.

by the "Mirror of ir{agistrates"

Dekker was interested.

religíous strife,

and.

the many

in the reasons for politÍcal

dra,rnas

upheaval

in his prays, he shows tbat events of the
time are shatred. by men in ínportant polltical positions. Eis pla,y
"Sir Thomas Wyatt" is lnterestÍrg to the stud.ent because ft presents
the hu¡an sid.e of the gr.restion, and. dra¡natizes tbe men r.¡ho were
res¡ønsibl-e for the ur:rest of these yea,rs
" Ðekker chose to r,rrite about
and.

and.

a period., tnenty yearË or so before hÍs trirth
enotgh

Ís theref,ore far
ar+ay from it, to get some hlstorícar
Serspeetive" rt was a
and.

twm¡ltuous tjsie do,ninated by the personariti.es
eowplíeated by

religious isBues"

Osl.

of ind.ivid.uais

and.

the death of Henry itIII in

LDUT,

-188the young Edv¡ard. \.T

to the throne, and. as he was a mìnor¡ the
Counell ehose his i:ne1e Somerset to be Protector. On religious rnø,tters
came

Somerset worked. elosely

with Archbishop Cra,mner, and together tåey

up the L5l+9 Preyffiook, and enforced

ãis policy Ín agrier¡l-ture

Íts

use by an Aet

d.rew

of unifoixrity.

r'ras rur¡:opular because he d.id.

iittle to prevent

the exåensÍon of sheep famlng, the enelosure of land. and. consequen.,

evietions.
and the

There were

nobility

risings in the cor¡ntrxl against the

bta.ned somerset f,or

goverrrroent

his fai'l us'e to åeal witi: the

sftuå,tion, for his arroganee of 'd.enæanour , 'rot hi s assreption of
w:tthout preced.ent, and. for
T,he

powez.

his inccmpetent handl-i-dg of foreign affairs.

cowrcÍJ, and trnrtíci.rl-arly, the EarJ- of \dan"rieie, felt that

to d.:ispossese, Sonærset. Ile v-as therefore imprísorred.
for a r+håle, but later released." lJor,¡ever t^ianrieJce began to seele more
pori¡er and. in r)11 he mad.e hfmseLf Ðr.¡ke of Northu:nl:erland., and a few
the

mcuaent had. eome

moaths

I

ater¡ he had. sonrerset trted. on a t::rxrped.-up eharge of t:rying to

overturn the goverrrment" Somerset was
Having

his anbition,

mad,e

cond.enned. and.

executed

in

LJJZ"

hj^nself exbremely poliedú, Northr¡nrbertand indulged.

set about the 'r.¡itch hrxrto' of his opponents " on
religious matters, he upheld the protestaa,c stand.point, anð in the b2
aad.

ArtÍcres of Religioa gave the church of
1{ingls heaJ-th began
queene would. be

to fail,

Enstand.

*s first *Såä:t'os

Northrmberland. feared-

his Éuccessor, and 'ín ord.er to

that

a,void

the

i'4ary, a Catholle

thÍs,

he evolved.

the foil-os,¡ing seheme. Ë:is son, Lord. cui$ora Duåley, was to nâ,rry one
of the four grancL-da,ugþters of lv1ary, the youåger sister of IIenry vlrr;
and the d-ying Edi+ard rqas then

to nrake the brid.e a i,red.d.íng present of the

189 -

eroÞftl" Northusberlanc" cho,çe Lady Jane Greyr as the potential queen an¿

the mamj.age took place in l.fay l-||3"
On Edi'{ard.es

to

land. fLed.

deeth, Iviary fud.or, feari'ng trouble from Northunber-

¡'ra,*ngham

ín Suffolk.

From

there she eent an ord.er to

tbe council- coneerning her rightfr-r.ì- ti,cle to the suceession" The
tourreil d"eraourrced !'iary, anú replied by raising troops rmd.er Northumberland. and. send.ing him out
ho'orever, l-ost the

to fÍght lrraryts foll-owers"

battle against

lvfe,zyis mêf!¡ ârrd.

Northtmberland.,

then

1eaz,r:ed.

that

gre

Couacil had. betrayed. hin and. proclaii¡ed. l'{ary queen. Finally, lrTorthr¡nber*
1an'3 aid"

the

sarae, br-lt I'dary, on gaÍning porrr€ï2 had. Nocthrm'oerland., Lady

Jane Grey anÖ Gtril-dforlDu-dley put J.n the Tolrez., IÏorthr.mberland.
executed.; the others were imprisoned

to

arrrait firei-r

i^¡as

-t,i¡reo

As soon as l4ary Tudor ass,med. pover she removed. all of
Northu¡nfterland.¡s men from government, and-

baek again

to catholocism.

narriage.

she r,¡ished

to

set about

she also contempla-i;ed a most u:rpopular

maxxy

philip of

s3m,in because he beloieged

the I{ouse of rlapsburg, a great catholic reigning
captivated. by

conver,cing Englanð

to

house, and she l¡as

his youth ancl trnrsonality" Ilowever, her corxrsellors rr¡ere

agaínst thís arrangement and. so r,¡ere parliarnent and. the people"
Eng]-Íshmen were suspiei-ous

of a f,oreÍgn mor¡arch on the throne; and.

spaln was traditíona]-ly an Erygliøh ríval in trad.e and. in coronia]-

exploitation"
eoncluded

Sir

Thoroas

ifiarA¡

l¡as ad.a¡rant and. at ].ast a marriage treaty

in L554" fhis

r+as

the

even'i; i.¡híeli

r,ras

set off the RebellÍon of

l',Iyatt.

In hj.s pla¡" Deirker dra¡¡atizes these tn¡o rna,jor historieal

-190events

-- the i¡achiiu¡,ti.ons to put Jane Grey on the throne, and. the

rebelli.on of Sir Thqnas Wyatt brought about by }4aryrs
mamÍage t,o phílip
of sÏm'in' The eharaeter of Northr.¡mberland.'and. the Drrke of
sr¿ffolk,

Lad.y

Janeis father, are

intrigue"
tbrone for

r,rer-.r-

They intendred.y Jane

of the play as a

presented.. They are the nind.s behind. the

to

disregp,rd. Ifenry trTrï?s

Grey. sir

su_pporl,er

of

i,rü,

Thomas r.tr¡rat,o figures

and. usr:rp the

ín the earry part

eueen ¡,Islry.

"T lovlc1 the Father r,reJ., I 1ov,d. the Sonne,
And. f,or the luaughter I through death vril1'run"r,(I)

At the begi.wring, the pla¡r 1* eoro1úímentary to the
6*tnoli'" trad"ition she represents" she is

will live in

eueen and

seen â,s a rrolnâ,n

seelusion rather ì;han give up the

to

the

of f,aith

belief that is

who

dear to

her"

brother Eðwayd. J.iv99 in pompe
ï in a mansion here al_t ruin¿tä and state,
Their rÍeh attire, deJ.ieious
fheir severa,ll pleasures ,_aJJbanqr:etting:
t¡áir prid"e.and. Ä¡v¿¿vs
hono,r,
I har-e forsaken for a rióh prayu"
soäkã.;f ãiThe restoration of catholi-crsm is the first
move Mary makes after she
"l,qr

'

attains the throne"
"The aneieat honours due r¡nto üre Church,
Bræied withln the Ru:inrd. Ivlona,steries
ShaLL

"
Lift their ste.tely head.s an¿ ríse
agai.ne

To astorrish the d.estroyers l¡and.erioe ãVu*.ï(3J
and

(1)
(p\

(s)

this is to be d.one rrith moaey f,rom the Royal Exchequer, not
from
Derçrcer" sir Thomas !Iyatt_. Edited. by Fred.eon
Bovers, vor. r,
p" 413. ca¡nbrlaqï -u-ffieffipress,
Lg5t."
Thomas Delctcer" Sfr Thcmas wyait" Voí,
î'r'p. kn_hfa"

fromas

rhomas

Ðekker" @.

voL.

r, i.

l+ãg.
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the

of the peopre. To this point

ta¿"es

j-ight; but
loses the

lr{ary

is

seen

iu a favourable

shs ¡rrsrsbs oa tkç- r¡ð-'¡äûe'e bo Pr.r{.i¡ øf s¡:arn. e-neL
whennshe loses the support of sir fbor¡a's 1,lyatt, she

also

of the audienee. The r,¡:ise word.s of sir Thorrias
reflected the feering and-fear of the English treopre at that time.
symSu,thy

"The Fox is suttle; and. his head. once in,
The slender body easily r,¡il_L foll_ow."(l)

It ts better that she shor.¡ld. not n:arry than al-J.cnr Sparuish influence in
a,ffairs.

EngJ-ish

"O remember T beseech you,

King Ifenries J.ast will, and. his aet al Court,
ï rneane that royalJ- Court of parlia,ment,
That d-oes prohibit Spniard.s fronr the 1and,
That ldill- and Act to whieh you aJ.I are swor$e
And. d.oe not d.amrne your souJ-es l"rith perjr:rie .,,(Z)

-'e

xaarry

conscÍenee
ruen ar,d.

to

miLL not

ta^lçe

listen to sir

up aglos against

Thouas, anrd thus he

her.

is

Ile draws togeiher a band of

r'¡afts outsÍde Lond.on" Dekker then co¡nments on the

eoÍmon people

play in war. They are not

forced. by

an¡are

prt

the

of r,rhy they are fighting,

but' are swayed. onJ-y by mob oratory" I'Íve hr:ndred Londsners set out to
go against 1^lyatt, but after he has spoken to them, they join his ranks.
'tfyatt fights his r,ray to the gates

of London only to find that the city

no I onger supports hÍm.
"O Lond.on, Lond.on, thou 1rer:fÍd.ious tcñrn
i'ihy hast thou broke thy pronise to thy

friend""(3)

is eaptured" and i-rrprÍsoned., and. fina-l].¡r hanged., and qr:artered.,
and- this is a jud-gment against l4ary in the p].ay -- aa aet of foolish-ness
So Wyø,tt

TI'
\el

(s)

Thorrre,s

Dekker. Sir

Thor¡as llyatt.
lb¡d...
ã.,
lÞroL.,

l+31.

432.

Ð

l' )'n
+'+¿..
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has ].ed.

to the

d.eath

I

of a r.ri.ee counsellor

and. a brave mpn.

For lady Jar:e Grey ana Cu:i$ord Dudley, the ptayr,rright bas
onty píty" They iqere the pa\,ms ín a
l*ere r:sed. by Norbhulrberrand.
had. no personal a,mbition,

game

of political ol¡ess.

They

in hÍs bid. for po!¡er, and. arthough they

they sr:ffer the extreme trrenarty.

'\.le sor:ght no

Kingd.o,me, we d.escried. no Cror,nte,
r,¡as ìmposed. upon us by constraint .
."(l)

ït

They remain eoqposed. and- resigned.

exeeution, tbe Dulce of lrlorfork
resigr:ed"ness

to

fn face of

ma.lces

d.eath, and. a,fter

their

the final_ speeeh -- one of

'che 'ostatus quo"o

"Thus have i+e seene her l{ighness r¡iJ-I penforrordAnd. nor,¡ t*re1r heads and. bodies shaIl bee joynd.
And. buried. in one grave, as fits their loves
Thus r,n¡eh ile say in their behal-fes nort dead.,
TheÍr Fathers prid.e theirlÍves have severed.íu(2)

This

p1a,y was

læltten by both

Del<rrer and \,rebsi:er, aed. the

lati;errs influenee Ís evid.ent, r ttrinJe, in the ord.erry construetion of
plot and in some of the character studies. r,rom a dra¡ne.tic stand.point
the pray is good.. rt bringa to life tlro very important hlstorical
eventsr it revears how intrÍgue, evolved. in the mind. of one rrrn, can
influence monarchy and. governrnent; it shoqs how often the sufferers of

potiti.cal

novements

are the Ínnoeent,

and-

it

co¡:uuents on

the ficl11e

nature of men, l'¡hen herded. together in a erorrzd.. Their eause is arways
the stronger of the two, their royalty goes to the man i,¡ith the most

(f)

(2)

fhonas Dekker,

Sir

Tholqas Wyatt.

P. h46"
P. h5k.

lq? perÊuasive

voice'

presented. a play

Once

again, Dekker, with hls ear to the

firll of eharaeter Ínterest;

ground., has

one revearing htman

reactions to pol ÍtÍeal n:aehina,tions and. sociar unrest"

Dei<lcerfs second.

ptay of state

a.nd chr:rch

uas "The lfhore oi.

Babylon", whieh was presented by the prineesr servants, and. entered on
the statlonerss Register in Lfu7" onee agaÍn Delclcer has chosen ,co

a period. of hÍstory¡ this time, the reign of queen Elizabeth¡
and. to set before his aud.ience the problenæ, intrl_gues and. d.angers
of
the years just trø,ssed.' such a play would- be popular, 'becau.se mos,c of
clra.mat!.ze

the Lond.oners present would. have
and.

this

r"¡ould.

give them an

siud.ied complirnent
and.

to

eueen

lcnor,¡n

aôd.ed

interest.

Elizabeth,

respeet" rn the Lectori,

the events in.Lheir life-time"
and.

The play

is also a

is given in all

Ðekker ou-tl i.nes

reverence

his purpose --

"to set forth the_Greatnes, Irlag'anin-ity, constancy, clerneney, and.
other incom;:arable Heroical vertues oi-our 1ate eúu.rru. aäá
fäi

the contrary !ar.L) the irnreterate i:ialice, Treasons, MrachÍnations,

und.erm:inings, a,nq eontintar- bloocLy stratágems
whore of 1ìoome""(t)

-- tire catholic chureh.
historical events,

'i,.fhatever

have been d.oire

Delçker uses nasque

slÍght
for

of

.i:úa-u

pr:rple

changes have þeen nacle

d-ra:natr-c

in

effect.

extensively in this play as

in

"01d. Fortrülatu.s,,.

(1)ThøÞsDe}c]rer"Ther¡lhoreo@.Ec1ited.byFred'sonBolrers,Vo}.
rT, p, 497. ca¡n@r*"u,
a9,|,"
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and-

is

the dr¡rio shqr

show-n sad' and.

s-¡m'rbolizes

the Later ac'úion of the pley.

Thu-s Trt¡th

miserable r.ntii Titaa:ia (Qt*en Eij.zabeih) overthroi,rs

Gathoticism in England., and. creates the state chr:rch. From the
begirning political- and- reJ-igious probl-ems are iney"tricabi y interwoven.
The Ronan Ca.tholie Chureh a&aits
expel

led frorn trngland, and. sets

f old' by u:rclerhand

l¡in baek

her

abou-1,

eorrr.rÞtion

yet resents being

bringiirg this ccr:ntry baeie to the

" i{er policy is to send iesui-b evangelists to
the d-issatisfied factÍons to the chr:rch of Rome" The Ror:an
means

chrirch also usee poJ-iiical methcd.s

by thrree

cn+n

in the

cathclÍc couniries of

fc:.ro

of pressure,

exerted.

, l"ta,Ly, sp,in ancl France.
At first these countries l¡oo Ti'bania l¡ith rich gifts and rash proiaises
"
They rdsh to inte::fere in 'ühe sribjectíon of rreland r¡nder pretence
of
offering help, they r'rant to bring about a rnarriage al-liance betr+een
3;or.rerfr-il

Eu.r'o1n

El izabeth and.

a cathotic prince; they i.rant Engrand to return to
catholícÍsm and. join a League of ca.tholÍc eountrìes. Elizabethrs ad.visers
refleet 'che feerings of the pople when they teJ_r the o,ueen to act
d.:lplornatiea11y, and.

to

keep

ihe

"***tt"u,d* of Er,æope guessing.
FlcrimeLl: ttThese potent, politicke, and. tr"¡in-borne states,
I'Iouj-d to their nritred. forLunes ti.e our fates:
j:f

n
these g-ripe your Seeptre once .
_u.
\¡u-ltures
are not more ravenous than these " rnen,
Confusion, tyranie, u_proares l¡iJ.J- shake alJ.
Tlrg-res, and..r.ro'ves, and. beares, r¡iIL fil your seat.
In nothing (bu.t in m:isere) youJ_e te great."(t)
_u_

To el l ovr ca'thortc i-rifluenee

(1)

Thornas

in

E'ngl ¿¿¿ r-¡onl-d.

jeopardize her sovereignity;

Dektçer. The \fnore of BabVfoF. VoL, If

, p,

5L|..
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Erizabeth ruust pray her cards shrewdry,

agalnst the

vith

other,

Eox{ever, rehen

a.nd.

try to ptay off

one hì.ng

ihe catholic countrj.es ean get no way

3ersr:a,sioa, they sr,rear revenge and. dete:r¿ine to' cree,te iater¡:al

insurrection in England.
Theee men
members

of the

aïe

ord.er

ehosen

to

of Jesuits,

so\"¡

rliscontent in Engrand., tnro were

the spear-head forees of the Catholie
counter Refo:rnation. Edr*rard- campion, (caqeius) tne Engrish
u"riter and.
preaeher, was the

first.

and.

joined the Society of Jesus e.Ðd. retLrrned. to
England' to preaclr the catholÍc fafth" T{e l¡as exeer¿ted.
for treasonable

offences.

ltre

Roderi.go Lopez

(nopz)

was

beea,me

physician to eueen Elizabeth

run'rrd'er

her, (

TIe r+as

hanged

r'r-ho aecorcpan:ied ca,rnpion

to

in

the next -- a portuguese Jeir r,¡ho

a.ird.

v¡as aceused.

of attenpting to

tJþ!);and. lastly, Robert parsons (panider),

EngJ-and., a.nd. wa,s forÍcunate enough

to

eseape

i'¡ith his life " f'hese ïi¡en are d.isloya]- to their eueen as the Ronan
chrirch
rightJ-y k::'ows, and. therefore they are good. seri¡anrrs for her
wily schemes.
"I,/hat are they
Upon

the

but

lea,ne hwrgry cror.¡es

mangled. quarbers

that tyre
of á Realine:

! o . hone veele therefore send.
These busie-i,¡orking spid.ers to the wals
Of their ov'o coi.lntrey,
their venemous bags
(wnien they sharr- stüire
'rhen
r.:"ith scandales, libers, treasons)
Are fuJ.l and upon bursting¡ J.et them there
ÏJeane in their pclitieke roomes r:ets to cateh frles."(t)
DekkuerrË

ïn ar-l her dearings with treasona,ble offend.ers Er-izabeth, in
eye6, takes the faireJt **u,",o"*. For herser:fl she r+our_d
be

merei-ful but

(1)

for the good. of the country, she ¡o*st, act harshry.
!

fhomas Detçker. Tbe Whore

of ÞþJrlon. p, 537-8,

Fhe peopre

L96 exp€cted

this of thelr

mone,rch,

the

Tr.ld.ors could.

be d.espotic, but they

must not be i-reak.

As the Catholic cor:ntries have

failed to r,¡in the er.æenr s

try to blud.geon Er:gì.and. into sübrn:ission by i,iar, an¿
the grea,t spaaish Amad-a is prepareð- for attaek" As the danger
confíd.ence, they

increases Dekher presents the eourage and. clear-head.edness of eueen

is ah+ays present to give her forces ho5e, a¿rd her raea
ratly about her in loyalty and. reverence, She is seen as the gnifying

ElÍzabeth"

She

force in England., and. the savior:r of her country.

Titania:

t.rith yours to ventr:re our cnra bl_ood.,
For you and we are fellor,res, thus appeares it,
Tk¡e soul-d.:ier keeps the cror,me on, the prince weares
Of aIJ. men you we hold the most d.eere,
But for a sot¡l_dfer T had. ao,o beene heare",'(J.)

"1,Íe come

the

goverrnment

of

Engl-and¡ as Delcher seee

lt,

trn"rtnership betnieen King and. People; both are necessary

shouLd.

it,
be a

to the other

and

their responsibilÍtÍes.
Most of the eharacters 1n "nhe i¡Ihore of Baby].on" are not d.eeply
d.rarn:, they uerely shad.crw the real-J-ife charaeters. They d.o, hor+ever,
mus'¿ sholx.Id.er

present dra,matically, episodes of history lvhich would be exeeedinsry

interesti.ng to a Jacobean aud.ience,

and.

for ßa,w, they wor:l-d. revive

lersor:al mernoríes of events ln their lÍfe-tj.:me. ALso there

is

an

of nostalgia in the play, for e,rready in L6oT, Englishn:en were
begÍnnuing to look back at the reign of Elizabeth through rose-tinted.
element

(f)

llnomas

Ðel*er. Íhe Whore of Babylon. p.

5BO,

107 spectacles

" ller virtues

Here rensmbered. and. er:logized., ancl her r,¡ea,lslesses

vere disregard.ed. or forgotten,

is ilryorbant for its presenüation of politlcal
rerigious Íasuesu for its refrection of the temper of ElÍzahethan
This pLay

thought towarde foreign interference in English governnent;

and

for its
portrayar of contenporarJ¡ trersonarities on the stage, and
for its
charaeter study of the Queen -- ali,rays shrewd., eou-rageous,
d_ipl0matic
-- a ruf-er, nho put her countryrs welfare above all personal
consfd.erations,

CFApTER

xrrr

DskkerEs L{asqleå

a favor:rite foru of entertainment at the ead.
of the sirbeenth eentu:¡i, and Deklcer shor.rs consid.erable versatilÍty in
The I'{asque }ras

his treat'ment of Ít" flre t\irasque was generarry of
show r'¡hieh Dei<lcer uses

in

tr,ro jçind.s

-- the dr.¡mb

"ol-d. Fortrî:ìã,tus,,, and

the tru,geant, r^¡rÍtten
and acted in celebration of a s3:eeÍal occasÍon" Ðekker presentedboth
lçinds

in his r+orks, the latter being well i-rlustrated. by his ne,sque

given Trefore läng JameÉ, "MagnÍficent Enterbainment",

nayoralty masques, and. one

ad.dsessed. -r,o

his three

the Earr of southarrpton.

The "drmb sho\^¡" na.sque had. a,n impor,cant pLaee

ït

in

Erizabethan

for tbe presentation of speetacle and music,
othe:r'¡i-se lnpossibte to introduee 1n some plays, and- it, allowed
üre
auclienee sore relief from the strain of listening to d.ial-ogue"
Hor+ever,
i5 the mÉ'sque starteð as a kind. of Ínterval entertairunent, it vern¡ soÐn
d-raJ¡Ð,.

beea.me

i¡as used.

absorbed

intc the frsJiûei,rork of, pla,ys, ancl thu.s for

d'ra'matists, such as Shak"espeare, Ben Jonson

aad.

rnost

Ðekker, the år¡¡b

shor.r

a '¿ray of reÍteraiiag a,n inFortant idea or siiu.ation. often it
took the fo:¡n of a battl-e bet¡reen tood. aird Evir, as ti,¡o forces Ín the

beca¡:re

universe,

and.

these refl-ected- the foolfsh ae'bions of r¡airkind-.

rortu¡ratus" the
stems from

niaso-ue

of

is

Íntegrated. r.¡ith the

the old- rsoralliy d.ebat.

action of the play
forr¡r

erement

and. arr-or,¡s scope

d.ress and. stage d.esign.

plot,

ïn

,,Old-

and. i,o

the ôumb shor¡ u¡rderj ines the
for ¡nrsic, and. specta.ere, in the
Thus

DekJ<errs "r4agn:if

icent Entertaiærent"

is a rnasque presenied

before lfing James on the d.ay of his processÍon from the To.r,rez.
into the
city of Lond.on. rt sets d.or,¡n the form of trngeantry whieh the king
i'/as

ai the city gates ancl a-r, partÍ.cu1ar places
along the route. A show of this netu::e l,ras prinrarily produced
for
aceì.r.stomed. ¿r,o Fecei1le

spectaele and' enterbainment
were greatry responsibre

and.

Dekker

terls

the clty

hor¡r

for setting up the trii:nphal

conrle,n:ies

arches and. the

organi'zatlon of the various tabrearr¿" Thrls at the RoyalExchange i+as
presented t'Ïre lngeant of the Dutchnen in r,¡hich atr
the 3reopre talrÍng
Ïu.r'b rrere in natione,l costume. The pictures set up there ¡rere
of n€,n

tofling in the fÍeld.s, sy:nbotie of the character of the
3:eopre. At
Bishopts Gate 'che mona,rch is met by tr.ro figures represen*uÍng
saint
George a¡rd- st. Andsei,r -- and. thus is celebrated.
the urion of England.
and seotlar¡d. u.::d.er Jarnes
pageant was repea-i;ed.

of st'

at interr¡als. At chetresÍde, a boy choirister

Paul-ts voicea an

had removed the

r" This therne, r,rhich set the tone of the

oraiion stressing the fact that JanesÌ presence

threat of cÍviI

the cross of cheSeside, sir
presented' Ja'mes
and.

this

r,¡as

r+ar and had-

urified. the r_and..

Hene5r Mrontague arrd.

with the I'gold. c!1Þ"¡

follor'red by the pageant

Thea

at

the Aldenrea of the city

their respect azrd. obed1ence,
of the r'l1tel cond.uit,, l¡here the
shovring

ïllng was l¡el comed. by peaee and- prenty, the Nine I,.{uses
and the seven
Libe'a-l Arbs " on his way to i,Iestni-inster the I{ing
tre,ssed through

Seven Tràrmphal. Arehes

o

Dekker catches the bustr-e and. exci,cement

d.escribing the crowd.'aha,t froeked

to see ito "the

of the

r.rorrd.

of

ceremony by

3eopre,,,

zto "The d.ay

is

now comei

being so earely up by reason of

ArtifieialJ- Lights, r,¡hich r,¡ekened it, that t¡ã su¡ne over-srept
hÍmselfe, and. rose not in many ho'.rrs a,fter, yet brtnging vrith
it into the very bosom of tl¡e cit'bíe, a r,¡orld or peoptel tue
streets seeude to bee trnved "vrith men: StaILes initeãA of richura¡-es
vere set out with ehildren, o¡en Casernents, fÍtd up rrrith i,romen.',(I)
He also

terls of

ordered arrangement

of the city

comtrnnies.

"A goodly and. elviJ. order r.¡as observed.,

in ¡.rar¡iaLling a1l

the comSnnies aceorùtng to their d.egrees. dre first beglnntng at
the upSnr end. of sai-nt lrÞ,rks Lane, and. the la,st reachfng above the
cond.uit at FLeeistreete: their seats, being doubre-raifae; upon

the utrErer Snrb r+hereon they leaned., the strea¡uers, Ensignes, ãnd.
Ba,nnerets, of each particr:-rar comtrnny d.ecently fiied . , ."(z)
fhus Deklcerrs "1,,{agnificent Entertair¡¡ent" was l¡ritten to
celebrate a very special occasion, arrd. vas not onl-y a Ïø,geant, but

a trersonal tribute to the King, Tt fulJil-l-ed the funetion of the
ms,sqlre in other respeets, for usually a pJ-a¡nrright used this opporbr.mity
aJ-so

to

admonlsh the monarchto foJ-lol,¡

virtuous prineÍples.

Delel<erts r^¡orjç

is not only iræortant for the trngeant itseJ-:f, but aiso for the
m¡ltf i;ude of detail- besides in whleh he te].].s of the r,¡ork that r,¡ent
into the ereation of such a tabl-eau. A gli_m;ose into the r,¡orksho;o of
artj.st

and. cre,ftsr¡a,n

Ðel<lcerrs

i.s alr,rays fascína,tlng.

other

lr,fasques

--

"Lond.on Triumphing", ouBritter¡iars

Honorl', ttlond.on¡s Temgett and. ttThe si:nrs Darling' r.¡ere r+rítten in

tribute to trnrtiei;l-ar ind.ividuals, three of them Lord. Ivfayors, oa the
occasion of their aceessÍon to offiee" Íhese ïF,Éqires general-ly follCI+

(r)
/¡\
tz)

fhcr:as Dekker. The I'4agnj-:fice,nt EnteqbaínmenL" Ed:ited. by Fredson
lrr
ty Press, igrj"
Lowersr-v.ot'
Thqnas Ðeklcer. The tvlagni.fieent EnterLairment. vol, tír
1'. zsg,

20] the

same

form.

They begin l.rith

a tribute to the City,

in Forre,ine cor::rtrìes is car-red. the
CÍties -- the lta¿azine of 1,terchand.ize."(l)

"Lond-on

then due reverence is givea to the

and-

he rq:il-I

fulfil"

Tfien folror+s

various ci'uy colrpanies
i:t-lght' of

it{ayorrs

and.

aùmon:ishnents

t'hrough the

ner.¡ Lord- l-{ayor an¿

represeniing the porrer of ihe eÍty or the
"Lond.onrs Terrpe",

centuries. This is

arrcL

and-

is

"roi:rrded

-- d.id.aetie -seexl as

and. one tha,c d_eaIs

off"

ne.r,r

by

office,

anrd.

the coixrtry r,rill prosper.

"The sunts DarlinE" d.iff,ers from the

sgnn

a hÍstory of the

to the Lord. I,layor to act l*Ísely ia his

to akrays jud-ge faj,r]:y so 'chat t?re city
Iúlasque

to the offÍee

the pageants, usuaU-y constructed. by the

the eountry, or as Ín

offiee

of

er.reene

rest in befng a ]úoral

l¡-ith the Life of l:.{an. This

the fous seasons of the year, spring, suuner, Au_tu:rn

ldinter. Every

Ï:eriod. has füs contribution

to nake. rn this

nasque

hÍs talent as a poet -- abir ity i*hieh r+e glirapse only
in the occasional songs in his plays, and. a quality recirrrent in Delclcerrs

Deiçker reveals

Prayers. there is the very lovery poetical

song

of

su.:CIsuerrs

couït"

"ÏIa¡maleers, RaJrers, p,eapers ancl llo.ç.¡ers
\,traite on your Su¡sner ôueen
Ðresse up wíth l,fush-rose her Eglaline bowers,
Daff,oclil_].s strer,r the greene,
Sing, dance and. ptay
Tis lloly day.

The

Sr-ul d.oes

lovely shine
of eorn,

on our ears

(f)

Thornas Delilcer"
97 " London:

p.

Britianiats
-Hearson

-

Eonor. Tdited by R" Shepherd, Vol" ïV,
rtepriffiS, 1873.
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tls a pearle
every girle
This is allne, thfs is mine, this is
Rich

Coms

and-

raine""(J.)

later Ín the mâ,squ.e.

Raybright:

"I have rioted.
ïn su:fei.ts of the ear, in various nusÍcke
Of -viarbling birds; I have snel.t trerfr.rraes o-f, roses
And. every flower with
',rhich the fresh tu¿"nd. ear-th
Ts man'i;J-ecl in " . ,"(Z)
rn Del<lcerlË nasques he reflects yet anothey aspeet of li-fe
in the city of Lond.on, and that is ihe citizenrs love of show and.
sgrectacle

,

anð"

i;he excitement 'bhet accoqra.nied parad.es. jÌe gives

:us

a glimpse of the r¡orh 'i;hat iv-ent into the organization of pageants and.
of the mul-i;itucle of c-raiFtsrien involved-" trvery publie occasion ¡¡rã,$ âç
exeuse

for

ceremony, and every $Ð,i1, \,tor,lan and ehil d. revelred.

presen'Gation

of

in the

such enter,cairunents.

(1) fhonras DekJeer. The sunf s Daaî.ling. Edi,ced- by R. shepherd, -rior. rv,
p" 320" London:@,
LBT3.
(e) Thomas Delçl<er. The stur¡s Dgllug.' rd:iied.
by R, shephercl, p. 324.

cEAPry5

xry

The Srm.¿tne

Up

full extent of Thomas Delclcerrs r+orli, and.
to estir¡ate hÍs contribution to r-i_tera,oure is no easy task" r{e I'as
a
Lond'oner first and. foremost, and. his lrorh reflects
a city rnan involved_
in eí'by life ancl concerned. r.rith cÍty problems His
trnrnphrets are
"
To lool< baclc over the

exceed.ingly impor*bant"

fn referenee to topical events they represent
the earriest fo¡rn of jor-trtra.lism¡ ftúl of contenporary thought
a.nd- neÌrls.
They have a d.efinite human interest, 'beeause Ðelcker
l,¡as fascinated. by
the "nan in society" " IIe stuclied. this c::eature nr-inu-tely.
üe l,*ote
alr'rays from cíbservatjon and experience, and.

by a certain a,notrnt of synrlmthy
stand-point

vania'ge"

prÍson,

in

ITe

his findings

were temtrered.

for fl:e r.rearc an¿ foolrsh.

mid.dle-crass soeÍ.ety,

Der<rcer

had a rsond.enft¡l

From his

point of

was cognizant, vír:o the upper elassi he strnnt years

in

thirs leartred. all the rqires of the lor¡er gror.¿pi above
ail,
he knew and. u::d-erstood. the ner,¡ merehant crass.
r{e apprecÍated. the
and.

desire of these peopre to gain o,oney and. thereby, raise
thei-r social stand.Íng. As docw¡ents of socia,r hisiory,
his parnphlets
tremend,ous

real contribution to nake, for not oirly is .bhe d.etail aulfrentic"
but Deklserts clarity of styre and livery techn:iqi.:e bring
the era
vívidly to view.
have a

H:is non-dramatie works are

of

also impor*ant for their presente.tion

contenrporary problems, problems sueh as

s'Late

of prisons, the eor:r.rption of

Jæ,r+,

poverty, prostitution, the
the posÍtion of seholars and.

the tmr-.bles arising from social ehange. rn

ar_L

hÍs ¡,¡riiings Dekker

-204does not hesitate

to

dear honestly with the dÍfficur.i;y and. he often

states an uncox4)rondsing opin-Í-on. Yet Del<l<er never suffered. from
ættl¡ personal d.islikes, and- he never used. sareasm as a lreaflon.
This pcn'rer of disassociation r.ra6 very v-aruable because he sar.r

the probl.em fa trerstrective, and corrld. judge it fairly. De1clçer wrote
"str"aight from the shor¡r.derl on r,¡hat he san^r and. r,¡hat he fert, an¿ at
no tùme d.id he

s¿uoop

to the d.ictates of

tre,trons.

variety of his work, which ranged. from "rulerrie Jests"
to eonnnen'cË on rrlav ana rerigio*s roatters, revear-s the d.i.versity of
his intereÊts' Dekkerrs fËrsoïlar approach is arl+ays one of hi.rnility.
The

He eomes to
¿.,oI'xârfd.s

liatch, learn and record.. An optÍraist in his attitude

life,

he trea,ts most rrlsfortunes froin a ho¡ef,ul and ustre,rly

stand.-point. This eheerfr¡Lness nrns througþout his works,
and. r¡alces the read.er fee]- his laid.e s¡rmpe,thy for ihe
failings of others.
hi¡morous

Ìíe roay reveal the

i+eaJaress

cond.emnati-on he metes

but he never

out, is

cond.enns

the weaJr" fhe only

toward.s ,che lçnaveso and.

the eri¡dnat

practítioners in society.
By

his

deta,iled- treatment

increased. the scotre

Írnportant elenent

is

ju-st beginnir¡g

of

women

of trrizabethan lfterature"

They are see.r as an

Ín socfety, an element r¡hich io the eitizen class
to feel its f,eet and. to assune a prld.e of place,

This attitude deveropd. ia'co "gnobbery",

iir later

characters, Dekker

and.

brougþt about the id.ea

genera'cionsrof eighteenth century crass ürstlnetÍon"

rø,stiy, Dekkerrs
a v:ital picture of rondon,

tru,mphJ-ets

atu a,

and non-d¡:a¡natic works portr.ay

very great treriod. of

its

historxr.

205 -

in a].]- its varfety, from p,].atial- house to srr:m e..l].er find.s a
place in hís narratives; and. every rerson to be met r,raad.ering through
the eÍty, is to be forxrd. sta,:riped for al-r tirne Ln the p,ges of Deklcerrs
Lond.on,

'f.roritg

"

Ïn t'he rea'lm of
and a,s

value,ble.

d.rarna,

hfs gifts to posteriiy are ae d.iverse

He has been ealled.

this is neant a second-rate

a I'jorårrreJmtan d.rarnatist"" Tf bv

hack rncÍter, then T r.rould. åisagree

profouad-Ly" Del<ker was much moreo Hor+ever,

corurotation, a skí1Ied. cra.ftsna&

i.¡ith

rese:¡rati.ons,

some

be stated."

Del'Jcer had.

blatant than others "
eom¡eJJing

I

one meanst.

by thÍs

in the art of presenting plays, then

l¡ot¡Id. readiJ.y

hÍs

if

cotlclllr. fhe resei¡¡atÍons rnrst

-r+ea"lcnesses, and.

in

some

prays, they are more

icutty in ereating a un_ifiec1,
plot. So ofteno or:r interest Ís naintained. or:-Ly by concer:r
He had ggeat d.iff

f,or char"acter. The intri-gues

and.

sÍtr:ations he places thern ln

beco¡ne

Ít is a rear mentar effort to
did. r.rhat", ltrhen this happns the force

invol-ved. and entangled., arrd. someti-mes

l+orir

of

out "nhÍch character

suspenserlrhich should. maíntain or¡r

interesi, flags sadly,

the ingenui.'cÍes of hfs charaeters -- usua]-ly
save

the situÊ,tÍon, sonetÍmes,

1o1{

one must a.dmft,

tife

and.

characters

the situation is

only

-no-r,

saved."

Then

too,

Deklcer had.

a habit of voicing personal opiuions

d.irectly through the mouì;hs of his inoportent characters,

and.

thi:rs, his

206 speecheÊ

often d.egenerate into dÍatribe,

and. Deldcer

the preacher

usu1*ps

ihe posÍtlon of Deliker the dra¡¡atist. This faiLing is p,rü of a
cleetrer r,realmess in character portr"ayaJ-. Too often there is a laclc of
d.eve'loTmeat" Eordever, thi-s d.oes not appty to ail of his eharacters,
are es vite,l to us i¡hen the play is over, as they are on the
stage" simon Eyre, orrand.o Friscobald.o, captain Tueea, candido,

and. many

"t-ustÍano, Babtil-o and. otheys, as ¡^¡elr as being soeiar

tyFs

have a

life

personal-ity of their or.rn; and the sa¡re can be saÍd. for Bella,fronÌ;,
l'{istress IÍoz'seleach, I'4istress BÍrdrime, }.lollrthe roaring gi r.l-, Ag.rlp}me
and-

and-

Ju-lia. Ïüs lct'¡ l-ife

eha.racters seerû more

vividly

d.ral*n possibly

-- and. there can l:e no d-ouþt about Ít -- Dekker enjoyed.
revealirg cerbain nr-rrþ aspects of Elizabethan society. He did. not

because

l,:rite in

any morbid. fashíon, bu-i

fully

a.idare

is a laclç of refinement in his prays, bu.t in
em:inently t:nre

of

of

bar^rdy

hrm.our. Tjrere

rnany r+ays

this

rr,as

Etiza,bethan 1ife

0n the cred.i-,, sid.e of the baJ-anee, DeÞJier has mueh to
.
coatril¡ute. As a eorclc drama'ci.st skill-ed. in the hurno¡:r of situation

wi.tty &iaJogue, Deld<er has a r.relr-for:nd-ed. SositÍon, He enjoyed.
'bhe intrlgues resuJ-ting from dj.sg:,rlse; he i¡as a rna.ster
in the art of
and.

dra¡natfe

irony.

Tn the presentation

Ís usually in character

of

dia3-ogue,

his conversaiion

ftrll of vigotr. Fis pJ-ays are rieh rçith
contempore.ry fd.eas , ví1-h allusj.oirs to eontroversial subjeets, and. r.¡ith
glin.pses intc the l ife of Elizabethan Lond.on" fhey succeed in d.isplay_
and.

ing an au-tl:entic "slice of li:fle"

"
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bar,¡ds and.

Deldrer was never squee.mì sh about presenting

the charae-bers of

prostLtutes, bu.i his plays are moral, in as

mu-ch

usirally overcolnes evil.

for he was equall y at

His versatilÍty in

home r^rith eomed.y,

*r,echniclue

is

as

good.

a.nother

gift,

tragi-comedy, history anõ

rnasque. Iiis r,¡ide interes'ús are represented_ in his plays, interes-r,s
whi.eh sprlng fund.a¡aental ].y from
Srarticr"rlarJ-y about

Dekker exeefled
lË'noretrâ

in

his eurlosity about hurcanity,

and.

the "rne,n in socíety''. Thus it i-s tflle to say that
d¡ra,matizing and"

erystallizfqg for al]. time,

of eitízen lífe at the tu-rn of

of his vork presents thÍs

bal-eneed. vÍew

e" grea"r,

centrry.

cf society.

ì;he

The fuJ.J. ga,inut

As r'xe shut the Last

cover of hts r,rritings, thís fs our final impression, and. il:isu r believe¡
Thomas Ðelclierrs unio-ue eontrib¡.¿tion

to posterity.
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